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LATEST CABLED SUGAR QUOTATIONS

Cent Dollar
()(? Centrifugal N. Y. Tcrlh. Per ton.

Prire, Hawaiian basis 4.90 109.20

Last prVTloua quota--
! Uon 4.906 198.10
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TREASURY OFFICIALS SAY
; 'a' Only-Wa- y To Meet National Dcficit Is To

RESTORE DUTY ON SUGAR

I0r.li;i LltlER

TID TO ELUDE

GERMAN RAIDER

WHEN IT HAILED

Master of Armenian Says Vessel

Was Not Attacked Until After
He Refused To Stop When Or-

dered To Do So By Submarine

LOSS OF AMERICANS

WILL BRING-N- O CRISIS

Under Circumstances, If They Are

As Has Been Represented,
Torpedoing of Vessel Was In

Accord With Rules of Warfare

(AlocU4 Trm kr Ftdarml Wlrdcu.)

WASHINGTON, July 2.
no renewal

of the Lusitania crisis as an after
math of the torpedoing and sink-

ing of the Dominion liner Ar-

menian, as it result t of which
eleven AinicaJi were. 'kUlc4.-.b-

, the Germili gunfir ur drowned,
A statement" has been inade hy

Captaiif Trickey, the Armeniart
commander, that his. vessel. was
not attacked until after he had re-

fused to stop at the hail of the
commander of the submarine.,

Although this has not been of-

ficially confirmed, it is generally
believed here that the action of
the German commander was 'in
accftrd with the recognized rules
of naval warfare. If the steamship
endeavored to escape, her torpedo-
ing was justifiable.

Secretary of State Lansing has
ordered an official investigation
into the facts, while President
Wilson, at the summer capitol at
Cornish, is being kept advised of
all developments.

LINER ATTEMPTED TO ESCAPE
(AJMcUUa press by rsdsral Wirslsss.)
LONDON, July 1. That the

Dominion liner Armenian attemp-
ted unsuccessfully to take flight
when ordered to halt by the com-

mander of a reputing German
submarine was attested today
when the, captain of the vessel
told his (story.

He said that the. Armenian sur-
rendered only when she was afire
in three places, the engines put
out of commission and a dozen of
the crew dead from shrapnel fire
from the submarine's guns. Il
gave a detailed account of his ves-
sel's unsuccessful flight. The cap-
tain praises the fairness of the
German commander. Most of
those killed were Americans.

Yesterday another neutral and
two British ships 'were sunk by
German submarines. The Norwe-
gian steamer Marna. the British
steamer Lomas and the British
bark Thistlebank were the vic-

tims. From the Lomas the sec-

ond ofricer is missing.

ANITA M'CLAUGHRY GETS
FINAL DECREE OF DIVORCE

(AMOoUUd Frsss y Fedsrsl Wlrl- -
hAN t'KANClSCO, July uita

MuClaiighry, daughter' of "Luky"
Baldwin, was granted her fiual decruo
of Jivorve today.

MANY PRISONERS TAKEN
(AueoUUl rrss b? r4rJ Wiral.MS.t
11KKL1N, July 2. Prboners )ake by

the German armies duriug the mouth of
June pumbured lt4,521.
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GERMAN PUBLIC NOT

PREPARED TO MEET

AMERICAN DEMANDS

Yet Reply Tq Second Note Goes
Far Towards Effecting Friend-

ly Settlement "

(Ajaoctaud Tin Vy fttfml WlntoM.) '

, BEE LIN, July Oerman pub-li-

mi iti view are rcpreiieated in th
( rem, ii not in favor of complet
acquiescence on the part of 'the Oer-ma- n

government with the demand
mad in the second America note fol-

lowing the sinking of the Luaitania,
the answer to which is now in the hand
of Me Kaiser for final revision.'- -

The German note of reply was trans-
mitted to the Kaiser yesterday and will
be ready for presentation to Ambas-
sador Gerard on either Monday or
Tuesday of next week. " ' .

In drafting the note, it is announced,
the officials of the. foreign office have
gone far in endeavoring to effect
friendl" settlement of the American
elaims arising out of the death of;
more than one hundred American

on the toredoeiI Cunar'der.

a4Vi4 mU WtMUeaT WtoaM.v.
LONDON, Vtly lcflnite. word

tliaf the Britlshtroopf 'havt captured
the railroad vUlagt of KMthU, the key
to the Turkish defense on their
southern line in the GalHopoli Pen'ia-sula- ,

comes in a despatch from. Athens,
which likewise announce "aa advance
by the Allies against Erveden, th en-

tire Krithla line being now Ja the pos-

session of the AUl?s. '

The British easualtiea in the opera-

tions ashore and , afloat against, the
Turks bavebeiTl heavy, according tfl an
announcement made , In the house of
commons yesterday ' by Premier

Up to the rud of May, reported the
premier, the British have last in killed,
wounded and missing in the lighting for
the forts of the Dardanelles, 38,63")

men.

T

(AMoelsted Frsss fey rsdsral WtrshMS.)
LONDON, July 2. The admiralty

has announced the disablement of the
Britixh torpedo-boa- t destr, )t Light
uing, torpedoed off the- - Irish eoaaV'torftr
Castletown, by a Oermaa aubmarine,

but not sunk. Nine of the erew were
drowned and two have since died from
injuries. The Lightning is one of the
class A destroyers, all old boat dat-

ing from 1893 to 189S, having an aver-

age displacement of 00 tons, and carry-
ing complement of sixty men.

IMPORTAN I
CUIMED BY" 1TAUANS

lAtMiHaUd rrsss by r4ral Wirslsss.)
1XJNDON, July 1. Important uu- -

cpshos are claimed by the Italian in
their campaign againct the Austrians
ii. the Trentino and Trieste. Their bul-

letins report progress jn the Trentino,
ami that they ' have repulsed the ef-

forts of the Austrians to dislodge them
from their position along the Isonxo
Kiver.

OAKLAND MAN KILLED
GIVING ORPHANS RIDE

..-- -. 1.4 tws Tat Wtrlis.)
OAKLAND, July8 While taking an

niitomohile full of orphan on an out-
ing yesterday, Joseph .1. Forderer, pres-
ident of the Fred Finch . Orphanage
here, was killed ia a collision with a
Southern PaciOe railroad train. Five
of the orphans were injured' aud en
was killed.

World-Famo- us

,'

MRS THAWVILL 1

APPEAR AT TRIAL

Must Testify Again Against Her

Husband At Hearing As
to Sanity

(Associate Frsss by Federal Wtnlsas.)
NEW YORK, July 2, Evelyn Kes-bi- t

Thaw; wife of Harry K, Thaw,
will be the next government witness
against him in the trial now in progress
into his sanity. Mrs. Tbarw failed to
respond when subpoenaed yesterday,
sending word to the court that ahe
whs ill and Unable to take the stand.
I .ant night it was announced that he
had, with extreme reluctance, ' con
seated to appear today to testify. "

Yesterday, in the absence of Mrs.
Thaw, the court heard the reading of
documentary evidence, consisting of
the testimony given in previous .pro-
ceeding concerning Thaw.-- ' .

'

; .

Evelyn Neebit Thaw, who . was the
renter of lurid publicity during the
trial of'Thaw on a murder charge, and
who has, until recently, been a d

woman among and by sen-

sationalists, has during the past yeur
remained in comparative obscurity.
Blie desire so to remain, so explaining
to the court omear who Served her
with the subpoena in the present cu.

ELEVEN MORE 'MIDDIES'

AREMADE DEFENDANTS

JAsseelsted Frsss by rsawsl Wirslsss.)
ANNAl'OLIS, July 8. The now hut-iii-

investigation instituted by Rear.-Admir-

"William F, Fullam, superin- -

tendont b( the United State Naval
Aedtmy, resulted yesterday in charges
against eleven more midshipmen, eight
of whom are accused of hazing and
three of cheating at examination.
8evn other midshipmen accused of
cheating are on trial before a

"court-martin- i ord,red by Hccretnry
Daniel.

.. ., 1, , . , ' -

'

Associated Press bv Federal Wireless.') 864.381. but the surplus carried over In amounting

WASHINGTON, July 2. That it Will be absolutely necessary $34,418,677, has gone, the actual excess of expenditure over the Jo--
duty upon sugar to the figure prevailing prior come for the fiscal year has been $60,283,058. j

to March i, 1914, i now the openly expressed opinion of some of Last year the customs receipts were smaller than the previous;

the treasury officials, who, after the balances for the --nd of the fiscal year, while the expenditures were greater. V
year have been struck, announce that they are convinced that this is fi The treasury balance, the present time, is only $82,025,716,

the first step to be taken to restore the balance between income and which probably will be increased within the next ten days some ten
expenditure. ' ' " .',""' ;"; millions, by income tax and other internal revenue collections, re- -

The net deficit for the year which ended on Wednesday is $25,- - ceijs from which are still coming in. ",

Italian Light Infantry Riflemen On March To Battle

i

T.

NEW BATTLE BREAKS

OUT AROUND ARRAS

Both Sides Suffer Heavy Losses
Without Decisive Effect

(Atsoeiatsd Frsss by Fsderal Wlrsiess.)
1'ARIH, July .'.Hot lighting has

broken out again around Arras, which
for the past month has bea the theater
of the bloodiest engagement on the
western front, liutb side have bat-

tled so dospuratd.v that the losses hare
been' very heavy mid there is nothing

'yet to indicate the ixsue.

(lernian infnntrv took up a fresh of-

fensive yesterday between Benarville
anil I.o Four d I'lirin, on the edges of
the Forest of Aronne, and near the
Swiss frontier, at the base of the
Vosges nioiintuiiis. The night bulletin
reorts that all attacks were repulsed.
Hwitxerlund bus ilosed the frontier to
travel, which is taken tq indicate that
the Germans are bringing up. reinforce

' 'menu.
.' i'

Along the Aisne there were active
artillery engagements yesterday, but
no movements of troop in force.

L

(AtsocUUd Frsu by Federal Wkrslass.)

WAHMlNtiTON, Julv 2. Kear Ad

iniral t'aperton, who is taking his flag
ship, the r. S. s. Washington, from
Vera t'ruz to t'upe llatlun, lias wtrc-lecse-

a rriiiest to tjie navy department
to end the I S. Kngle, now sur
veying tlic louht uf Haiti, to Port au
'rime, to investigate and report npou

conditions thciiv It was expected at
the navy lciartim-ii- t last night, that
the Washin((tnn would ' reach Cape
Mutton sonic time last night, when
American marines would land to re-

lieve the Frcnrli marines, who have
been unhnre guarding foreign interests
for the past three week. ,

v'

.f f.

But Executive Will Not Savci Mur-

derer From Electric Chair "--

(Ai'soclaUd Frsss by Fsdsral WlrslMM.) '

A I. MANY, New York, July 2. No
Unon ledge that Charles A. Becker has
if the see ret alliance between the N;ew

York pnliee force and the under World
au s;n e his life.

lieekei (ifl'ereil yesterday to tell Gov-rm- r

Whitman the inner working of
he "m stem" iu the force on which
ie i e was a lieutenant, in return for
i iiiiiinutntiuu of sentence, but the
uiin riinr. who, as district attorney of
Ne Yurk eity, twice eouvicted him of

t' the nmr.ler of Herman Koaenthal) a
Itaiuliler. icluscd to consider the offer,
vlii h he said was irrelevant, lie took,

the ixitioM that the only matter before
i in as the guilt or innocence of lletk'

(nvi'innr Whitman did. consent, how.
ever, tn Mii a reprieve which will' ex

ile July .'(). 1'uless the court of
the highest state tribunal, take

loine aetiou before then, the sentenue
( death in the electric .chair will b
xeeuted. "

AT

(Aaaocuud Frsss by Fsdsral Wirslsss.)
SA. FKANCISCO, July 2. Yester-

day was "President Wilson Day',' at
the exposition, the program of the
day 's exereises being opened by the
tinf'iirliiijr of a flag, released by t,he
President at Cornish, New Hampshire,
pushing a button electrically connected
with the exposition grounds. The On
furling of the national color wa the
signal lor the commencement of a mili-

tary parade. Mayor Rplph presided
over the exercise of the day, while
speeches were made by Senator Fhelatt,
Coventor Johnson, Representative No-la-

and President Moore.

PANCHO' SEEKS TO

As Governor of Chihuahua,, Villa

Would Try Former picti-to- r

For Murder v

(AjsoctaMd Frsss Federal Wirslsss.)
WASHINGTON, July tiov

erner of the State of Chihuahua, den.
Fraaciseo Villa baa requested the ex
tradition of Gcu. Victoriano Huorta, on

charges that the former ' dictator was
implicated in the murder of President
Madero aud Suarsx.

Famine aud anarchy reiga ia Mexico
City, and the mobs of looter are 'threat-
ening the foreign resident. --The city-i- s

without a polic fore and the sol-

dier who garrisoned it hate been with
drawn to defend it from the assault ot
General Carranza' force. .

Claims ami counter-clai- from tho
headquarter of the combataaU befog
the fighting and it ia impossible as
yet to tell how the battla ia going.
Thus far the combat has 'been at u

I distance from the city and the inha
bitants themselves are ignorant of who
will te their ruler tomorrow. '

Ou mot ion of the United States at
tornev at KI Paso, Texas, acting uuder
iustruetiuus from the department of jus
tioe, the trial of General Uuoiia, 'ehsrg-tx- l

with (onspiraey to Incite a revolu-

tion in a friendly country, was coutin
ued until July 12.

Villa's partisans at Kl Paso rerehed
word yesterday that he has defeated
Oen. Heujaniio Hill in a battle at Aguat
Calicntes.

JAPANESE BRIBERY

SCANDAL SPREADING

(Special Cable to Nipj.u Jiji.)
T0K1O, July 1. Four more meiubeis

of the chamber of dcputlne, aanisly
Hondc. Negitihi, Ilamana and Takatnu,
have lieen numinoneil before the district

. ... .. i. i ..ill lunnvi viiarvs IB UUII1UC-

tion with thb bribery scasuluj.

July 1, 1914, to

1914-1- 5
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THR0I1BHP0UT1D

Military Leaders of Great Britain
And France Uncertain Whether
Teutonics Are After Warsaw
Or Intend To Crush Russians

SLAVS HAVE BEEN PRESSED ;

BACK TO FORTRESS ZAMOSC
'

V. vr-
Allies In West Apprehend Early

Diversion of Austrians To Hal- -'

Ian Borders and! Kaiser's

Forces To France and Flanders

(Associated Frsss ay Fsdsrsi Wirslsss.)

July 2. The strifLONDON,pf the camfiaign be-in- ir

tjusheri by the AustrorGer- -

manaidto Tolarid i
; beccminj;

dally jmore clear to the 'military
leadas 'of . Great I BritainMand

'whether this vtrerrrendoui., ouca;
of the Teutonic Allies, Is the

main campaign of the vaf of is V

simply intended to drive, he Rtiv v

sians out of Galicia to enable a i
diversion of Austrian forces tq ; '
the Italian borders and of German
forces to France and Flanders -- ;

Developments Disturbing V-- '
'

A disturbing feature 61 the de .
'

velopmehts of the past couple of '

days has been the Teutonic activ- - r

ity in force against the Russian ;

front between the Bug and. the . ;
Vistula, in Southern Roland. Th, '

'
Russian line here has been press
ed back close to Oe fortress of ,

Zamosc, one of the duel fortresses. ;M

of the chain encircling" the main'
Russian base in Poland, Brest-- v .

Litovsk, from which railroad 1 jnei
diverge to Warsaw, OssoweU,
Ivangorod and the pther princi
pal Polish fortresses,' -

Base Is Key To Warsaw ty
Zamosc, before which the Au

ns have appeared, ' is
only a hundred miles south of this
junction-bas- e, the 'possession.' of
which by the Teutonics would
give them Warsaw, practically
without dispute.? , ';, " .1

The French and British are re-

lying now upon the reports from
Fetrograd that the munition cam--
patgn wincn nas ueen going tor-- ,

ward in Russia is . fast bearing
fruit and that the lack pf ammo- -
nition, which was the prime fac-

tor in forcing the Russians to fall
back upon their own territory, is
about to be remedied,

AUSTRIANS COUNT BOOTY
(Assootstsd Frss by r4r4l WlrslM.)
VI F.N N A.' July 2. Booty cap-

tured by the Austrian armies from
the Rus.sians during the month of
June is listed in an official bulletin
published here today as consisting
of ninety-thre- e cannon,. 364 ma-
chine guns, seventy-eigh- t ammu-
nition caissons and one hundred
military railroad cars. "t.

FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT '
UNDERGOES OPERATION

(AssooisUd Press by Fsdsral WtrslMs.)
WASHINGTON, July J. rrtnkUu

III. Koonevelt, asslataat secretary of Ue
navy, was operated on today uce- -

fully for appendicitis.

1
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Ififilct

Four Lines of Trenches On Galli- -

poll Taken By British In

; . arQea Jfyat Carries Jhc;n
uver nau miie lowaras uoai

Losses on both sides .
.

reported to be great

Krithja. Captured and. New Zea- -

land and Australian Riflemen
'Now Hold Heights Commanding

Kilid Bahr Forts and Narrows

(Associated Press by rtlml wtrntsm.)

LONDON, July l.Signal
won at' a licaw

cast ia reported in the official des-

patches from the Galltpoli Penin-

sula, whet the Allied forces have
been driving against the Turkish
trenches, along, the Krithia line

across i iic chihu.
Last night'? official bulletin in

Paris announced that on Sunday,
Tune 27, the British captured four
MKceasivc lincs'of trenches and in

;ne of brilliaiu. charges ad-

vanced uj) the peninsula a little
more than a mile to be exact,
fifteen hundred meters.
Strong Positions Taken

.Until the last two advances f

the French and British, the Turks
continued to maintain their hold
upon the village of Krithia. This
is no longer the case, while the
heights commanding the land ap-

proaches to the Kilid Bahr forts
ajjA re now held in
impretmable force by the "Now
Zealand ani Australian riflemen.

The Turks have been stoutly
resisting the steady advance of
thft.Allies, holding their trenches
untiT the last and suffering great
losses, ,

British Losses Heavy
One' trench, recently caoturcd.

held, the dead bodies of six thou- -

casualties have been inflicted in
other sections of the front. The
British losses have also been very
heavy in the advances across the
heights in the face of the en-

trenched enemy.
Predictions made by the French

nre that the Turkish losses have
been so heivy and their defeats so
constant that the defense of the
peninsula is about to collapse.

Constantinople official des-

patches continue to claim vic-

tories for the Turks.

NO SUDDEN COLLAPSE
lAssoeistad Prwi by Fadxral W Unlets.)

CONSTANTINOPLE July 1

--After an inspection of t lie Tur-- 1'

ih positions on p e peninsula of
V'aMtpoli, the correspondent of
The Associated I'.ess is al)Ie to
affirm that no sudden collapse of
th Ottoman defense and no
ppeedy foreing of the straits by
the .'Allies is possible.
! Th Allies are making progress,
but they have a long, hard, cost-

ly fight ahead of them, and they
must bring up many a shipload of
reinforcements before they can
meet the enemy on even terms.

At present, all the Turkish posi-tipnft.a-

well manned. In fact,
the defending army out numbers
)U assailants two to one. (ier-ma- n

officers are leading the
Turks.

SUBMARINE REFLOATED:
DAMAGE NOT YET KNOWN

(associated Press by redarsl Wlrle.)
BAN FBANCIWOO, July I The

submarine II 3, which went aahoro at
i'oint Sur on Tuesday uftcrnoon, whik'
en roiito from Nun liicjio to Siun Fran-Cisco- ,

was successfully flouted lst
Bit: lit and i pjncdiHliug here under Its
owu power. The little vessel in not
leaking, but whether tin' liull was ituin

gf( or not ia unknown. I'roluildy
(.he will bn KHiit into dryduck at the
Hare Island .ay Yard. During t&c

afternoon, th t "n .Icr Cheyenne stood
ty, waiting fr I'V1' tide, when, a
expected, the 'uuderwnter craft wa

to work herself free.

Russians Make
Stubborn Stand
Before Warsaw
Should Austro-Germa- ns Break

Through f'ines Coveted1 Polish
Stronghold Would Fall

(Associate trvti by Mml Wlrslsss.)
LONfKJN, Jnly fight

in prevails along-- the greater part of
the Malicia front, with the Russians
hi Iding their lines along the Hug and
iho Gnilalipav' rivora, stubbornly resist-in;-

the peraieteni attacks of the Aua
Irotfermans to torn their flanks oi
pierce their renter.

Tha fiuHaiaa liaa atnnli in a tsreat
onrave temh'lrcl bchinil Iienibeijr, it

left ratlng npa:th jum tian af Uk
Li) anil ihp JJimisW and: iu right
'nn.liftg ar.roaa U Potiitb, harder aorthi
vfwtttiLeinbp(( jaiuin(.th lines ol
ihw Bniwiaai rroj in Poland. .

Th Autro-Urnua- a atMn
l u(h tius Of ihi line,. atUmptWql .to
roll thaai bu k, iwhiW heavy aeh
i being i puehad' againnc tha Uuihub
''eater, rant of: filial..!.Should sueoeat
itt n( thia driven agatnal .the eantes,
ihe Uunriaa iee. weald' V aevrdca4
W'anaw wouUl b ipeK to attack, from
he. mac Jraotli)altf itUiHlufeadiwi, .

At the pranent timp, the Buaaiav or
sanitation' .ia bending every effort to
expedite., the j delivery, f tof - nmmttnae
along the' Oa!iniaa 'front and the (jbb- -

Ut the"Ap4i re vbeiag urged i to
hold out tintll the .eipetrtl euppliee
an be 'brought up "to the torely bar-raeae-il.

troot.,. i;ii, .., ,

Tlio. Totttvnio AUiee laada eome peng
iw ii.iit th Kuiisiaai lfeasa yea,
,'erday,.. nhaving ,.tbe .1 Ittitmiana- - balt
nluiij; the- Galiciati'PeliHa. frontier aad
onivlng the Polinh town of Zawi-choht- .

V,JV!e,i

Iteilin aaaorted that brtvera tha
linn tn.l the Vintuja tlio (iernmnie

had gainctdi ground.

in 111
LEFT TO LOOTERS

jarrisqn iinqa.i.ug
me$ apata,.pi5f9nse'

Against" Carranza Force

(Auoriatoa rress by redsrs) Wlr!(i.r
WASHINGTON, July 1. Direct de

i:it'lu'H to the State department from
Mexiro ity carry word that the gar-riso-

has nvaeuted the rapitil lib order
to join tor. en with tho 2(5,000 meh un-lo- r

(ieni'ial apata, drawn up outside
te defend it against the army- - of Gen-

eral Tn'Mni", urriixa' new com
niniicler.

Vera riiz, ('airanza's capital, sendn
iiowm that. iniiueiHately after the gar
riaon witli'liew, mobs began 'to piling
and loot the i t y , and that the situa-
tion tin-r- is cliHj'erute.

In the Nurih, news despatches ro

port lInil l;t s men have retaken the
city cif l a;'"-- , ami a consular despatch
from the I'lir'ler to the state depart
iiient aunoiiiivi s that Villa yesterday
removed oliuicl Horhoa, commanding
the gammon at Nan Luis Fotoai,' be- -

auae he threatened to levy forced
leans cm Iimiiii.ts and to confiscate
the gnlil an Nilver iniues in the vi-

cinity.

VVS MORE

(Axioclatcd ProM by Ftdsrsl Wireless.)
(IIK'Al.il, .luly k Hi teen tbouaund

xtriking caii:iiterK offered to return t
work yenterday at their old wtgen, if
the mauler ImiMcts would agree to uac

only hicat;o materials.
The i out a. tors rejected, the offer.
InaMlity to reach torlns with the

uniouH riieiitl imliicod the builders
to declare a lockout against all build-
ing trades workers, numbering some
200,000 men.

It now hcciiih pro! able that 00,000
more workers, employed in the Miami
factme of alli' il materials, will strike.

HAWAII ALSO WILL BENEFIT
(Associated Prsu bj redersr Wlrsless. )

WASHINGTON, June 30. The de
paitment of agriculture will begin n

new activity tomorrow when the

"slates relations service" open. Ir.
A. '. True it chief of the service, which
will include expuriiueut stations in Al

aska, Hawaii, Vorti itico and Guam.

ABB YOU QOINO ON A JOURNEY T

( hamberluin 's Colic, ('holer and
')ia-rlmc- Hcmedv should be pack ad iu

vour hand luggage when goiity on a

'ouriiey. liunge of water, diet, and
i MilTruturc all teil to produce bowel
trouble,

'

and this medicine cannot be
secured on hoard the train or stonui- -

ihip. It may snve much suffering anil
lii'onveiiicnce it you have it handy.
f'uf rale by ul dealers. I tea son, riniith
& Co., 1'td., agents for llawaU. , .

HAWAIIAN

FEbERAL DEHClt
.

- LiblCjMtNTS TELEfU ntvErI PLfiflT
,

IS $75,000 BETAKEM

Income' Tax Revenue Balances

last Xar .Shoj-taa- e But

Leaves Nothing la Treasury
'

i - ,1
(AaaoelaeU 9rm fcf reoeral Wlrli )

WABH1MW.UN, July 1. Tho fed.
era! deficit for the year ending last
night will bn, it ia now ofdiinated, in
the neighborhood of seventy five mil
lion dollars. The estimated total re- -

turns, from the ineome tax will be

eighty million dollars, thus balancing
ant year's deficit but leaving nothing
in the treaetwjr, ' "The, treaawry defloit
will be between forty and sixty mil-

lions and the poatoffice department will
run bchUd. t the. extent, o( Utweaq
(e aai 4tfteew Millions tbie. loss beiag

due t. the 'ShrinkafB la foreign busi-nes- s

beeauae of the wa,r.
kii'otepertH that., any bond

kfsue' wlll ltavila rbt'sVtated. ia erde
teb.keepo thekiigirveaaaieat t golng ek--

tjrengb' thdennit ertansted as above
does 'o' the"dbureroent en.

the Panama Canal,' whfah. will bring
the- - eetwal total o expenditure ovw
ineoeae nn to Very many more million,
' Til' trad batenef , in far or ot the
United- - State 'for jibe seal year ih

enornvsuv nmonatia te aibillion dol-Inr- s

rnow 'eooHv nj-- 40nuo,iHHj,

Tbi. tneineudoas exeese'ot, experts oves
iniparta' U:ot'du.altegether ton the
great orter fa1 niuiiUBS' beisg BHed

in, tfae fJniUdi Utes any ' tha. 6aeil
experts, bnl te av general inercase in
foreign trade with musli tha world
i One. nft lbe:.most' dhmppointiag, fear

trea oft the fipaneial yeas, la the eyos

ef the. treasury .depantment eBieinlsf is

the gren falling oaf: oi' the emergency
tax returne front he natiwatea.

lili
Attopy Gpnerat yVants Factf Jo

ermiBtVVhfiihw..,
ment$ Should Be Permitted

, r'iii ij , f, ','.: vl lr''(AMwtsUd' rress- - ty reaeral WlrbUsa.) J

WASlllNVTuN, Junto
6onen4 Uregory has naHed 8creiary.,of
War Harrison for the facte, ia the earo
of Lieut. t'ol. Odus C'..H4ruey.oX theiU.
H. arniyi who has resigned aa cominau4
er of tho I'icatinny Arsenal, Dover.
Mew Jersey. Colonel Homey has

to take up a position, with the
Dupoat i'owder company and thaat
torney genera) has been asked by Sec-

retary liarrieon tor an opinion on the
riht of United iStatea ofhi-cr- s to resign
from their official positions in times of
peace.
Service To Country

Hecictary Garrison lias pointed out
that tho development of private muui
lion plants will materially strengthen
the r sources of the army and, that
regarding the matter iu this light tho
icHLiiiations of the oflicers might be
const rued as a service to thor country

reveial army and navy pftlrers arc
said to he considering resigning be
causa of the attractive offers they hav3
received from private concerns that are
now handling largo war orders.
Navy Officers Eetigulng

1 ha resignation of Maj. W, A. I'hil- -

I. m of tlio orduuncn department, now
at 'Sumly Hook proving rounds, is pend
iilg, mid two naval constructors have
presented their retiguatiou. Tha naval
constructors arc resigning to take
larger salaries as ship builders.

Secretary of tin Navy Daniels will
take no action pending the attorney
"oiieral 's d'Tikion. Heretofore he has
uniformly declined to accept resigna
tions in such case. He says, howeyos,
that b ' ia not blind to the fact that in

J commercial life officers may assist the
overiimeut.

.

ON IMPROVED

..-- '. .. br rdrl Wlrslsss.) '

WAHHINOTON, Juno gOKnorgan
i .at ion of the I'acific Coast naval wire-le- s

service has been begun' with (bp

creation of a new position, that of
ndent of the naval radio. ayatow

for the Pacific. Coast, and the apjKilnt)

tuent of lJeut. Comdr. K. II. Podd to
fill the position. He has boon cemmand
ing the torpedo flotilla of the fnoifir
fleet. Commander Dodd is planning, to
reurgaiiiite ,the ayatem so that Mare
(aland station .will send aui( Verba
Hueua lslani station receive. Further
south Man Diego station will send,, and
I'oint l.oinn statidU receive. , Headquar-
ters 'will be at Vorbii Hueua .Island
and repair headquarters at Mare- Isl
and.

0AZGTTErIY, JULY

SIX

HAVE BEEN. FILED W OVER

COAST

AGAINST BARTLEFT

r 'Jil AST. ,f,
Late Ercvvcry Manager Accused

By Gcanti-Jur-y of Emhez-- "

'zlement and Forgery w

FUGITIVE FROM JUSTICE , ;

PRC3A8LY !S Oft COAST

Speculation Rife Whether He Will

Be Brought Back To-.- 1

Stand Trial ;

.' .t'iSjV i !f i''" "" trivii,Hfwi
"'Font MifdfcstnMta' for rm?W;n:enieYit
and 'fbr' rorgery wcrfi i;mrtted' hf
th'4Wtitorfal ,f,grad v .Ittrf yefteWey
rt6rnlwjf','Trnrwet ' t'hrlerrt; HartlerX
mte manager 'of thr Honblhlt' ffrewitfg
tafl' Halting Ompasy, In' h partial r

Jrt flldd by ' roreman JWnie rt. fldiles
in-- Jndae Asnfotd'i feotirt:' hei tnd let- -

men ta were ordered placed pu tha ope;
lat '. .' r... '.' ,.'.- -. A,.t

"Asked what nteps were beihff 'tttlien
Or bring"' BrfrtMt bae'lr to th' Verrinoty,
Arthur (Jv Smith.' donntv tttartieV seh.
erelnid' that' bnhew of 6ne,.K if
ha.r not been consulted' in 'the 'watt
at'aWM-'ahlnU- Bnrtlett 1ft IfonblnTti
fof'-th- nrnialsnd) seTeVal' weeKs Hco, bi
fAre' lLoodltlg field's Yjxyial' audit
of"ihe"eompiy bonlrt' revealed' th
t'Wty'ffn uncial muibiie e( tan nnajra ol

m sotwetn. run
BaMlattf In .' Tfsnelte ''U.ln.frui
two Weeks' ago-- BTtlett Srn'l i Writi

Frtnuisen, a' prominent Httnolulbn t&

etnwfcy.''' Hewa 'allowed ib1 make
VOoiV a niftch as he otiti'to the com1
tanr"n' th tate"trmrint'!:'b had
pocketed, anj then was allowed1 1 lent

.Temtof-- v before ' tbe" aittShrHics
leaVned of the1 true state "of affair; '

' ImHetmentt ebnrtfB
that h approprtated to his own dse froM
n"Txt.W off the ' ebmpeny total" Or

5000. nitaontfn ' Arttinr M. Brown. Ren
wtyiMfcr attorney, said yenterd1 tjtit

hthnr' arren' if like' ntltreJ " Tlje
tre bills. rliartre'BBrtlett wfth harrng
emMy.Aled Suflft W September 4, ''HUT?
irinn n Septemlwr 2. IPtSi !O0ft 'tin
fWrnVmber 16. 1912, and $1000 on Hep- -

ToneoT SollmaJra Ham
''T th. fonKentceBarpa it ih Haimec
that "Bartlett iet'ged) the Ham of'Con- -

raT tlolImail IprBprWtnr' nf 'IW Hrtval
Ann- - 8s Ji; en; e1dna,', Moth
en'Msir liMftlSf whenhn nroeewtWn
saye htr signed 'Rdflninii V Sn)me trf 'rt
teinte for tnirty-nine troilrtrs aeventf
rente and' fbrrr-flv- e dollars seventy
fet"reipe't?'oly; v"u''' 1 '"

Crty Attorney t:Thca hnd His
rletant."'. ' M. Drown," naid ' yneterd.iy
that Rhrtlftt wouM ' be 'fcrontrht to
Honolulu, if he ebuld he 1oead. U
less Itartlett, if . found, Is willing to
return voluntarily, ; etrditien papers
will havi to he tireparoii; sicnol by
Acting Governor Thayer or in Califor-
nia by Governor prnftbra. The Utt
is net expected . here' . nntil Julv 10.
"hich menns thst hq would not leave

San rVnncisco hefoMJuIy 0. The pa,
per weuld then haVato jro to Oovernm
.Tohnson in Kacramento. proviiled Bart-let- t

is found and bold in California
to the (iovernor of whatever State

Bartlett may then " be honorin? witn
his presence aniV'tewiViorary residence.
Aseh Might. Be qsefrrt '- -

Deputy Pheriff Asen is in San Frsn
cisco, on a health-seekin- vacation, but
it is believed that he Would be willing
to bring Itartlett tack to faro the
cliaru'es. It might even chance that
Hartlntt and MeOrnth'might make the
trip tegntber, fefl thnnn is belief hen.
that MeOrath h en; located on thu
Coast after niakina' s vnhirt visit to
the revolutionist in Mexico. In
Urath's case no J extradition apers
would be rmpiired; for ' be cqiiM tin
broni'ht back as n federa! prtsonor,, a
fueitive from justice.

"N Mr. Hartlett in the Territory V'
asked .lude Asbford ' yesterday, when
the disposition of the hftlf doicn In-

dictments en si e up in ('ourt.
"No. vour Honor," amillngty replici

Prosecutor Brown. - '

Coqrt Thinks of MrGratb Also
"I might as well inquire if Mr. Mr.-trut-

is ftill seav and i Mr. John I.
Maby in in the Territory t"

No one could enlighten the court and
the matter dropped.' " '

No inquiry was made after Fran
Mooys, imt of course .there are no
charges I'uiuliug agaiaat the late bank
teller. ..

"Io yon think that they will brin
Hartlett backf m niimber of the grneit
jury was asked yesterday, long after
lb., indictment had been filed.

A rhrug of the ahonlder and an
if none ' too elegant, munual

sjljn was the answeYy

BfllTlSH CASUALTIES T .
113,439 IN THREE MONTHS

(Assocutcd Trsss by Federal Wlrelsss.)
LONDON. July British eaa

4aitio of all ranks,-ta- the Continent
asiil iu tlie arious otrtius against
the Turk, fur t Ijo laat. three uionths
bf'the war, w.rre .oflWlnlly-give- out
here today as amouatuig to 113,13.1,

of whiili uuiuber 0430 were oilicori
killed and wounded. Iu April, the
Britiah lost iu kilLud nad incapacitated,
KIIV oflicers Miid'8)tW0 men; in May,
Ptlllu vthcers and fU,(U)a men; in June,
3200 olicris and 89,00 men.

JAPAnJEsFwiLL CONFER
(ttpeiial to the Hnwai Hbiupo)

BAN FUANCIWJO, .June 80. A

great conference of thtv Japanese busi
ltess men of the Paclflc foust will be
held st the I'aasnia Paclfiu Kxposition
on July ". ' .'.

2, --191; SiVftiiKfcX. , a

r v;

Wireless Station'' At Sayville Is
' Suspcptcr of pircctinrj Ger-ma- n

Subsea Raids '

fAsseetatsd fress by Fsdsral XroisM.f
I WASHINGTON, July 1 The last link

of direct communication between Ger
many and th rest, of tha world may
snap now at a n moment.

, Well substantiated reports to tho
navy department that tho Telefunken
wireless atation at Sayville, Long Is-

land, has-be-
en

guilty of sending oht
no neutral messages hav brought tho
administration to a point. where It i
seriously considering taking the station
over,.- - ',........ .. ....'.. ,:, .v c
I'' Wnon a tpritiak crwiac ul 'the-'cabl- e

betbeewAnierina nd Oenuaoy hi the
flrnt hy: of the kr the'oaly .llirpct

iessgcwrthe 'Uaiteditate'eettt out
fronv tleAnfcay avfc. ben tbMived at
Pay villa , Exntta' believe rht,undc
f5 vwtble .dhiHlionV the 'eta tionf in su

lenity powerful ' to; send aorosii the
A tlnntie ai Well ta e)vej"
f Mvl efticers hnvo' eensow 'to credit
report that 'OrderehnvW' beeW' trans-mhttn-

as ooloi trf Gortnita-ieuVtwarine- s

opcratin g Itrotib d "Th o'TTr i tish "I slcs.

fAskadatsC Vrhs br ttat) WtwtoM )

"WASHIlKtjTaN, i' Jn I 301'nit d

Htnton;. Cnnenl t Thomas B.ULdyton, of
Tnhitij hhwiety--lelandt- s whieh' ar
Uneavh ipeusoakinnsj to
Varhbigttoa tnt ) 'foreigners arriv
ing' in'-t- kn French poaseaaione in the
Houth Sea without paespors nre being
dunind admlasion,. Mnny oocntly arriv-
ing at Tahiti' from tan Kraneieco claim-

ed to be Anerkans, 'but 'Were suspect-

ed nlf being sent to- tho- Islands or es-

pionage and 'tho Union Wtanmskip Com-

pany will return them Uj California.

PASSPORTS BEFORE TICKETS
. (jtsclr Ptms if radsral WtrMs.

; AN'FBANClHCO,. June 3H.'. Tho
Union tttipaniship ttmipany 'a enlee here
says that - all purchasers of ticket to
the Society JeJamla aretequired to show
their passports 'aim the Frcnch 'begaa
demanding passport before allowing
the travelers to enter tho islands.

BRITISHVO RKMEN

.SPEED 11 N1TI0NS

Campaign of Minister Lloyd-Georg- e

Fills Factories Turn-

ing Out War Materiel

(Associated i'ress by rsderal Wlralass.)
LOMJUN, July 1. Hist there will

be any uaod pf couipulaory action on

ihe part of the goWriuiwut aaiii:t
the trade uuiouists and the other work-
men, iu the munition factories to speed
thetj wnnu&if tiiring plant up to meet
the demand of tho army and navy ii
not no iv cuiiaidered probable. U'lm cam
pa Ik n carrioit on by Minister of Mu-

nition Lloyd (jeorge among the lalior-itc- s

and tlio backing he hits received
from tho rocogniaud union leaders has
brought moat gratifying 'results. -

Last night tho seven days were up,
in which time Lloyd-lorg- e had given
the workmen to decide whether they
would temporarily abandon their labor
uniou rule for the sake of the Km-pir- e

or whether it would be necessary
for the government to adopt Vxmn
d ran tic step to compel the running of
the munition factories on full time,
and by lust night the ammunition
works were running to capacity.

Compulsion will not be necessary
now, it is buliavcd, to incut tho de-

mand of the war.

ATTORNEYS FOR 'THAW,, ,

REST SANITY INQUIRY

(AssoclUC3rss by Fsdsral Wlrslsss.)
NJJW VOBK, July i. Tho attorneys

for Ilagry K. Thaw, coudiictiug hi
case in tho retrial to determine hi
mfiiity, rested their case last night,
after h,aving presented numerous ex-

port witnesses and other to testify
to the rational state of Thaw 's mind.
The sttt put on as its first witness
to prpve the fact of Thaw's insanity
the !KilieeniBi who placed Thaw under
arxxtt the uight liu shot and killed
KUnford White.

A petition for its logal dissolution wu
died by the Htan.liird Jloury Cninpa-u-

in the ullice of the territorlnl trwa
urer yesterday. The petition was sign
ed by O, yt. Johu tlilbert, treasurer of
the company. ; ,

' H 'V"V VS
eaerm umce rs
nveshgate Case
Of nnnie larsen
Worktop,,, On Assumption Jhat

Rifles end,Arrrmuni.tion WerQ

For Huerta Revolt

(Associate: Press J reaeral Wlrslsss. )
SEATTLE, July . J. Searching In-

vestigation Is being) made into the cir-

cumstance surrounding the trip pf the
schooner . Annie Larsen, which mado
the port of Hoquiam on Tuesday.'aft-ernoon- ,

in distress. The Investigation
is proceeding along two 'distinct' line,
one by the custom official and onb
by the officer! representing the depart-
ment 'of Justice. ; ' ,v ,

The customs 'offloers
to determine whether or' not

the schooner seen red her clearance pa'
per at 6a0 1iego amler ' false

eetennibly ' clearing for Tppolo-- I

ia m po, Mexico, wtlle in reality intend-in- g

to dischacg' her cargo at aca into
the steamship Maverick.

v

Cargo For Huerts ;
This cargo consisting of 4000 Spring-

field rifles and a million dumdum bullet
cartridge.

Her skippor, Schluter, declares that
ho duos not know for whom his cargo
of firearms and ammunition waa in-

tended, but states that he wa under
the impression that it was to be de-

livered ultimately to one of the Mex-

ican commanders. '

There ' is some speculation that the
cargo was intended to ' be transferred
to tho Maverick for delivery to rep-

resentatives of Huerta,. in the nefsr
revo'utiou he is believed ta have
planned.'
Account For Maverick

This Would account Yor the . myste-

rious loafing about of the Maverick,
such a is reported, and for the plan
to transfer Ihe cargo at sea instead of
carrying it direct to come Mexican
port for discharge. The Maverick
could stay, at ra until Kiiratuoiled to
port, at such timo as Huertn bad beon
able to launch his revolution.

it ik with such, a suggestion in mind

that the department- - of justice is in-

teresting Itself in tho matter, as the
carrying of arma and munition in such
a ease would be a. violation ol tjia, nou,

trality of the United tUates.
Penalty I Cooflncaiioa

The penalty for such an offonse,' if
it be proven, would be the confiscation
of the schooner and bor cargo.

All the facts rolutiug to tho Annie
Ltu-Ke- ari being communicated to
Washington a fast as they can be
secured.

si

ills
Better Banking Facilities and

'Open Door' Also Necessary
To Commerce Witfi China

(Assoctstsd rtw b rdral Winliul
KAN KKANC1HCO, July 1. "More

Hteanibliips hot wee ii the Pacific (.'oast
and the Orient, better banking facil-
ities and u continuance of the 'opes
door' policy are necescary to promote
doner businesi relations and adiled
eonnperce but ween China aud the Unit
edStanvn'

1 pfliuKo wHirda, the honorary Chi
neae trade cuiuuiisuion, wbluh arrived
ueto lust night from Heaitlc, after a
tonr of) the couutry, auiiiiucd up the
conclusion it has roue bed from many
eenferom-- with the landing buiiineas
men,, bankers and staU'etncu of the
natlpa. .

Ton of the party will sail fos Hong-

kong in tho biUeria July 10, arriving
at UqnoJulu, Julj 1G. .The rojuninder
of the paty wili wait fur the Man
churin, which sails from San Fran-
cisco July 20 and is duu in Honolulu
on August 7. '

During their trip they visiU'd twenty-se-

ven. American cities and inspected
two hundred industrial plants.
- , . , ... .,i ,- ,- , m

THREE AMERICANS ARE

RECRUITED ON COAST

(AssoeUUd Press by Federal Wlrslsss.)
SAN FHANCISCO, July 1. John W.

I'restea, United hitute attorney for
tho District of Northern California, is
authority for the statement that bis
investigation have produced proof that
ltritish argents' have violated the neu-

trality of tho United State by recruit-
ing three American citineus here fur
the aruiiea of Great Iiritai.

PIIES CUBED m e TO ) 4 DAYS.
'. I'AZO OINTMENT la gunrnntnnd
a our. any 'ooser at, Itching, ' BHnd,
Bleeding or Protruding Pjlea in 6' t
1 4 dnjr or money refunded- .- Made by
PARIS MEDICINE CO., Snlat Loul
U. CA.-.- .:..'

irVV

ItJlML

Dominion Liner Armenian, Carry-- -

Ing ;Mules from, fewporj; tfye,vys

V ji Uniied j(ingiloniTorpcd9fd
By Submarine Off Cornish

STATUS OF VESSEL rNOJit f
YET FULLY. DETERMINED

I tM i ;4 .. f,itf C ;

tt?r.r.ship May Have Been Gov

ciimfnj Chartered iTra,nspbjt
Scriousv f ;Aaain$t

P:accfu!ly Employed Trader

.,.'.' a.,. ts. t
(AasocUUd Fr9nt b Jdrat Wirli.)

WASHINGTON, July, t.
y American

citizen became 'Victims, 'to the
war yesterday vwhen the Domin-io- n

liner Armenian bound, froip
Newport News for a British pert
was subnfariRed off the Cornish
coast and sunk. The steamer
received . na wacning w.qf - attack
ajittwent down with nearly forty
of he,r, crew., ,

t NEGROES, AMONG LOST
Amonrj these were twenty

Americans, twelve American ne-

groes, who had shipped as mule-

teers, and eight white American
seamen. A number of the crew
were injured.'

A report of the torpedoing of

the, Armenian was received, h
Washington yesterday afternoon,
cabled by John $.. Armstrong Jr.,
the American consul at Bristol.

. The exact status of the Armen-
ian is nnt known herp. as vrf. hut
it is recognized that extremely
grave consequences will result if

the facts, show : that she : wai
traveling as a regular merchant
man

MAY HAVE. BE EN TRANSPORT.

Qn.4hew other liandi if. the
steamer was under charter ii
the British government for the
transportation of war supplies,
she necessarily assumed the
character of a war transport and
the Americans in her crew were
traveling at their pwn risk.

President Wilson was ac-

quainted vith the news last night
atCernish .tew Hampshire, the
summer capital. He will await
the facts before taking any ac-

tion.

ARTILLERY DUELS

t Mm zone

(Assoctstsd Trus by rertoral Wlrc!M.)
PARIS, July 1. Artillery duels were

in progress yesterday from one end o."

the wcatern battle lino to tho othev,
with coiniiaratively littlo iufantry a-

ctivity exrejit arounil Uajiatolle, wheie
the night bulletin admit thai the tier
mans, iu a scries of fierce infantry
charges, gainod a foothold. Kig nun
fire was hottest ia Plunder, along tlio
banks of the Yscr canal, uud on tho

front north of Vorduu.

HA2ERS MUST QUIT ACADEMY
(AssooUUd Jrttt by Tsdcrsl Wlrslsss.)
WASHINGTON, June 30. Secretary

of the Navy Duniols and Admirul Put-la-

Miiieriiiteniliint of the Naval Aca
demy, conferred Unlay on the charges
of hu&iuff by. the Aunuiiolia man. h'ec

rotary Daniels says that "if anyone it
found Implicated iu hazing he iiuint get
out of the academy."

; 1 "

ITALIANS PRESS ONWARD
(Asisclatsd Prtts uy i'sdarsl Wlrsuuit.)
KOMK, July J. Kit-l- eeiiHorHlii

ieriiit only meaner new to trickle
back from the Aiihtilau front to tli"
uapiUI. Thp olllcinl liulletiu yuater-ity-

re(iurU't that wtUlery duels con-

tinue in tho TreutW, and that th
Italians on the Iou.o front are vij

' orously 1'resHlng their offeusive. ,
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COUPLES WITHOUT

Judge Whitney's Annual Report

Offers Much Food For Stu-- "

dents ot Sociology

CREATION OF JUVENILE

TRIBUNAL SHOWS RESULTS

Retiring Jurist Closes Busy Year
And Leaves Record Hard

;
,To .

Equal

Interesting in many of it complex
detail Is the annual report filed with
tu tenief justice of the supreme court
yesterday by- - Circuit Juilga Whitney
dialing with the. work of the second
division ef the first circuit court dur-ti- g

the yes r ending June 30.
'i he report gives the sum total of tie

work iii, the land court and the juven-
ile court, over both of which Judge
Whitney baa been presiding for many
ycais. lie also covers iar the report the
walk accomplished by him in the
b auches of the court dealing with pro-
bate, annual accounts, final accounts,
petitions to sell real estate, habeas
corpus, equity, civil and divorce cases.

In short, the report shows:
Land Court Figures

Land Oourt Thirty-thre- e petitions
pending on June 30, 1914; petition
Mod during the year past numbering
forty-eight- , making a total of eighty-one- ;

petitions granted and decrees' is-

sued, thirty nine, and' petitions, aow
priding, forty-two- , showing six peti-
tions less pending now than a year ago
The area' of the land included in tb
titles registered aggregated 2,696.228
si res, and that included in titlea pend
irg registration amount to 7,723.82
acres, a grand total of 10,420.048 acres.
Tho assessed valuation of lands includ-
ed in titles' registered reached $383,859,
and of the lands included in' the 'titles
pending, l49,124, a total of 532,983.
The fees earned by the court amounted
to M7.11, and the assurance firad col-l- e

ted amounted to 761.17.
Prefect and Kindred Matters

Probate Petitions granted for let-
ter of administration, sixty-four- , three
refused; probate of will, forty-thre- e

and two refused; letters of guardian-
ship, forty one; adoption, twenty; ap
polntment of trustee, twelve, and to rc
move guardian, one, making a total ol
iH petitions of all kinds granted and
five. rfusee a grand total f 188 pe-
tition of all kinds disposed of.

Annual. Accounts Granted forty-thre- e

to "guardians, one to administrate'--
sn.l thirty-on- e to trustees, a total
of seventy-five- .

Final Accounts Administrators,
tli. rty three; executors, twenty; guard-
ians, seventeen, and trustees, seven, a
total of seventy seven.

r'our petitions to soli real estate were
(,'ranted. One habeas corpus petition
whs refused.

Equity One bill to declare trust re-
fused; one for accounting, three fore- -

losures of mortgage and one to revoke
lUed of trust were granted.

In the civil calendar judgment was
i;iven for the plaintiff in one quo war-isnt-

four assumpsit and one summary
possession case; for the defendant in
one summary possession and one action
to quiet title vase. Hevru of these Cases
were original and one was on apfieal.
All eight cases were tried without lurv.
Juvenile Court Work

The juvenile court report brings for-
cibly to public attention Judge Whit-
ney's groat work alouj these lines, a
work which he initiated in Hawaii and
has brought up during the pant ten
years to an extent that it is consid-ens-

a very important factor iu tho
life of the community.

Tho jud ;e had before him during
the (Ural year just past 400 boys anil
eighty-si- x girls, a total of 486 children
i harged with delinquencies. There were
17 cases of larceuy and kindred of-
fenses, ninety-si- for truancy, thirty-liv- e

for liUeuesH, thirty four for assault
mid battery, twenty-fiv- e for disobe-
dience, nineteen for gambling, one vio-
lation of the curfew and forty three
ether charges against, boys. The girls
who faced Judge Whitney were charg-
ed: thirty-fiv- e with truancy; nineteen,
idleness; eighteen, disobedience; three,
larceny and kindred offenses, aud elev-
en for other offenses.
Nationality And Disposition

I)y nationality the children were: Ha-- t

urn. 1KB boys and fifty-seve- girls,
total of 220; Portuguese, 107 boys and
'"dl.e girls, total of 119; Chinese, fif-
ty ei ht boys and seven girls, total of
nixty five; Japanese, twenty-eigh- t boys
mid two girls, total of thirty, and all
other nationalities, thiity-uiu- e boys and
Bcveu girls, total of forty-six- .

1 he dtsK)itiou of these enses was as
follows: Served prohutipu and dis-

charged, 176 boys and twenty-eigh- t

girls, total of 204; surrendered, twonty-- ;

boy and three girls, total of twen
tv nine; pending on probation, 128 boys
rinl twenty five girls, total of 153; com-

mitted without probation, thirty-eigh- t

boys and twenty-fiv- girls, total of
lixty-three- ; reprimanded, thirty-on-

boys and two girls, total of thirty-three- ,

and dismissed, four boys.
1 n7 Dependent Provided For

1 lie itoiwndent eases had the follow-- i

'( disposition made: eleven boys and
t wnt v six girls, total of thirty seven,
i mitted to private homes; one, boy
." twenty five girl, total of twenty
iiv committed to private Institutions

I one girt committed to a public

.Mm C Anderson, boys' probntion
""(- - made 3392 reports On the boys

el Mnder his chants, and Miss
- Mivard, girls' probation officer

i - i 2.'M'7 reports on the irirls plueed
in her charge. A total of 5789 repoits

LIGHTFOOT REMOVED DATE OP JAPANESE

AS BANK RECEIVER

Former Postmaster Pratt Ap

pointed In His Place For

Japanese Bank , .

J; Llghtfoot wss removed yesterday
by Judge Stuart n receiver of the
Japanese. Hank, as the result of the
motion made by a number f .the
trustees of the establishment that the
iudge' previous order aiipolnting

be vacated and set aside
and that another receiver be 'named
In ht place.

With the removal of Lightfoot the
eonrt appointed Joseph O. Pratt, for-
mer postmaster of Honolulu, as receiv-
er of the bank in question, Mr. Pratt
to furnish a bond in the snm of
23,000.

The successful attempt made by the
trustees to oust Lightfoot wns strongly
contested and opposed by Mr. Light-foo- t

and a strongly urged by Judge
A. 8. Humphreys, who represented the
trustees.

"Have you, Mr. Lightfoot, any firej-ndle-

against any of the member of
the Japanese Hank" asked Judge
Stuart yesterday.

"Yea, your Honor, T have," replied
Mr. Llghtfoot. with some tartness, "1
have the objection that any honest
man has against any thief who would
plunder a bank."

Mr, Lightfoot was removed and Mr.
Pratt appointed in his place.

BE FLUNG TO BREEZE

Chamber of Commerce Asks Ev-

erybody To Celebrate

The reception nnd entertainment
ommittee of the Chamber of Ccm-netc- e

of Honolulu, yesterday issued a
equest to every citizen and every

Of Honolulu to bear in mind the.
"ourth of July by displaying American

Jags from his resilience and his place
. business, and by attending the
atriotlc exercises which will be held

in the capitol grounds on next Monday
lorning, beginning at ten o'clock.

The service will be short but impres-live- ,

and the program is us follows:
"National Hulute

National Guard of Hawaii
atriotie Airs Hawaiian Band

introductory Ifemarks ....A. L. Castle
.'eailiug of the Declaration of Indo- -

pcmlence Kichard L. llalscy
Representing Hons of the American

Revolution)
Vddrcss,- ...Rev. Akaiko Akana
Address will be directed, more parti-
cularly, to newly naturalized Ameri-
can citizens).

Three Cheers for the Flag
'tsr Hpangled I'.anner. . Hawaiian band

Hoy Hcouts will be in attendance and
issist in any way necessary.

The fac-Miii- of the Declaration of
'ndepenilenec, from which Mr. llalscy
vlll read, is one of the copies produced
v direction of President Monroe in
S23 for presentation, one each, to a
til cot deseeudent of the original xign-us- .

The copy was presented by Pre-Idcp- t

Grant to the l;ito Judyc lliMon
r"rom .lAdge Hlghton it passed to Mr.
Jeorge' R. Carter and was by
tr. Carter to the local brain li of the
'.ons of the American Revolution.

ENDMEI

David Kulauokalani, Jr., city clerk,
s in favor of incorporating the iuiliu
ive and referendum in the city hari
r, if the coming charter coir
cut ion decides to revise it. The

recall, he thinks, is likely to be nlniM'd
Hid for that reason is not fair t. of
Icials who have not hud time to .'emnn
irate the:r fitness or unfitness, ll the
erm of olllce were lengthened to lour

vpars and a provision were attached
that the recall should nut lie invol.ed
'iiit'1 nn oftleinl had been two in
ifflco, he would not oppose it.

A'eie made by these two oftice:s during
he year.

Judge Whitney's lepoit of the work
.11 his division of the i!ione conl
i.iugs out in strung relief the laxity
f tho oristing divorce law and how

the "get divorced" habit has been
taken up by the mfliiy races and nation
ulitiPH making up Hawaii's cos
rubpolitanism,
Miuy Decrees Granted

During tho year .linle Whitney
hi ai d "HH divorce eases, L'til cases

and only seven contest-d- .

Decrees grunted iiumbered U'li'-i-

ouly six were refused.
The persons to whom divo ce decrees

wore granted were 141 ulieu :i n 11H

itizen. Ktve aliens an l one citizen
ivere refused divorce docioes.

Whore the libellunt and liln llee were
f the same nutioiuility canes were

'icard of 113 Japanese couples, nineteen
'tawuiian, seventeen Portuguese, four
teen American, three Filipino and two
'.nglish couples. In Hlii cases exact--

the couples were of mixed national
ity.
'bltcHess Couple Lead

( hdilless couples leud in link inf.' for
d'u'ovce, there being Is'. of these;
'hlrtv nine had one child; nineteen, two
hi!ilrc:i : right, "three children; fix.

four children; four, five children, and
tlu'C had more than live children.

Fourteen couples had been married
6 than one .year, fourteen, one year;

two years; twenty eight, three
thirty-two- four years; fifteen.

' vcii's, mid 13.') more than five
years.
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Fourth of July Celebfation Under
Auspices of Hawaii Shinpo ;

Takes Place Sunday T '

The business oftice of the Hawaii
9hinvo looked more JiSto the grecn-r'oiiii- t

oi a menter yestenliy than the nats-roo-

of a print shop.i There vvsrc piles
of brilliantly colore masks on the
tables and the clerks; were busy knot-
ting ribbons instead of bending over
their books. Kntertnniiig three thou-
sand children is no srhall ask.

In spite of the protest of tl.e Jnpn-nes- e

min'iKterial association, th hirpo
is going forward with its plana for' 'a
Hundsy picnic in Kailoiaui I'nvk. in
celebration both of tho Fourth of July
nnd tho six thousandth number df tlfe
paper.

"I don't wish to nppear stubborn,"
anid H. Shebn, president nn.l e "it.n of
the Hhinpo yesterday, "but thoio ate
practical considerations entering into
the problem which perhaps hn re not
Iwei given thought by those of1 nW
friends who differ with me. ' I should
he very glad to postpone the pi. ul
until Monday, the legal holiday were
it possible, but it isn't.
Transportation An Element

"In the first place, there is the
element of transportation to be con-
sidered. We have three thoiiMiiiit chll
dien to carry to Kapiolnni 1'nrk nnd
tho rajdd transit cars will be so crowd-
ed on the legal holiday thut the com-
pany is unable to guarantee ' th it It
ecubl tuke care of us.

"Then there is luncheon to be pro-
vided. Children have to be fo.l. Hie
paper is acting as caterer iiM on iio"

ther day could we spare the w'orker.
"Newspapers have to come t holi-

days and weekdays, picnics or no pic-
nics. We should have to suseul I

if our celebration wjrj held
on Monday.

"I am gratified to sny that there
seems to be general sympathy vntll
our enterprise, both anion j Japan-m-
and Americans. There have been many
gifts and contributions from qnirteiS
that show wide support and co opera-
tion."
Children Will Carry Flag

The Hawaii Shtiipo hna been estab-
lished twenty-thre- years. The si
thousandth issue of the paper will be
a forty-pag- number, ami will contain
a reprint of the first issue, wliich wS
a four-pag- e number1.

Sunday morning the children will
assemble at their various school doilies
and from there will be marshalled ly
their teachers to the nearest rapid

ststions. The Inst car will .wrivi!
rt Kapiolnni Park by half post nine.

Every child will carry an American
flag. An arch draped with America))
'lags and decorated with the portrait
of President Wilson will v be erected
over the entrance to the park,. At thr
mauka end of the park will stand the
speakers' platform, also draped .vita
the flag and decorated with' a portrait
jf Oeorge Washington.

After the stieechmakin'' is finished
luncheon will ho served. In the after-
noon there will be sprints and Held
sports and at half after four the party
will break, up.

S

Instead of paying money to the Bis-io-

rtato for playgrounds, Supervi
or llollin'vr favors using a corner of
villa Park.

The city cannot afford to spend
lu nsands on playgrounds, at this time
vln n so iiuich money is urgently need
'd for roads, streets and the. water

he said yesterday.
" 's'a Park is big enough so that t

loition of it could be spa-ed-
, aud tin'

mly cost would be the necessary ap
' 'a i at ns.

NAVAL AERONAUTIC

SERVICE CONSIDERED

sioelcted Prsss tiy rsdersl Wlrslts.)
WAHU1N0TON, July 2. Secretary

if the Navy Daniels and the member
of the recently appointed advisory
'loard on aeronautics held their first
meeting yesterday, taking up the ques-
tion of additions to the naval aero-
naut ie service.

-
3LAYER OF THREE WIVES

FOUND GUILTY OF MURDER

(Associated Press bjr Federal Wireless.)
LONDON, July 1. O. J, Smith,

found guilty of the murder of throe
wives while bathing, wa sentenced to
death today. Bmith would drown his
wives while they were bathing and
then collect the insurance.

3ULGARS IN BRITAIN
WARNED TO BE READY

(A:oci ted Press by rsdersl Wireless.)
LONDON, July 2. Noti ees were sent

out from the Bulgarian legation yester-
day to the Bulgnrian resorvists through-
out tiroat Britain to prepare to join
tho colors. Ouly a perfunctory i uteres t
is being taken in the notification, it
being suggested that no si uirlcrinee is
to bo attached to this latest Bulgarian
move.

WOMEN WOULD DO SERVICE
Press b rtderal Wlrelesi.)

LONDON, July 2-- Lloyd
Oeorge, the minister of munitions, him
consented to receive a delevatioii of
women who are desirous of serving
their country.

Flimsy 2-Ce-
nt

fosfage Stamp
Irks Merchant

''JJ'4 w.,--

Postmaster General Burle$on
iTHtii'infrrcicd Upon People
i it! Article That Is Shoddy '

;,.V,;; .

merchant "exploded"
AFort-atree-

t

afternoon. He had just
nearly n dozen two-cen- t

stamps ln trying to detmh a couple
from sheet of the dm Idy little stick-
ers, and It made him nm. I clear through.

" There it is again," he exclaimed,
a Ee surveved the destruction he had
wrought,-'- .' other example of Demo-
cratic ahlAIosness. " Then he tnrued
loose the following imiictment again;
the administration of the pnstofHee de-
partment l( i Wash ington :

"For- week reaching Into months
the purchasers of Postmsster-Oenera- l

Burleson 'a - two-cen- t stamp have
with infrrrise and growing anger

that it l flot the gnn.i ,,, relidhle twc-een- t

stamp to which thev had become
accustomeil. The hue hi the ink ha
changed but slightly, if nt all; the
miicllaginoti coating on the reverse
ha undergone, no marked depreciation
in efficiency,' tot all the erispnesa and
toughness of the texture of the stamp
itself hn 'disappeared. This means
that nn inferior ipinlity of paer it
now' used, and the most casual' inspecj
tion of one .of Postmsster-Oenera- l

Burleson' postage nips shows that
such Is theca-e- . The lil.cr U so slu;hV
the paper is io: solt. the tierforatio
is so poorly done, that it is a work
of delieaev and caution to separate
sheet of. these stamps into its compoi
nent' parta without dcstixiying fronl
two to forty of the loo niti and thni
contributing to the revenues of Ms,
Burleson' department n coniiderabU
percentage of execs taxation for wht'b
the government makes no return in
postal service rendered. . i

"It is a. wrong to Vmle Bam that
the man from Texas should he permit-fe- J

In practice an imposition so tin1
worthy anfl annoying. The people hav4
borne With' "patience this postinastrf
general ' policy of giving the pt,-office-s

to 'politicians who could win hi
favor, f,nt to ask a long sufTeiinir nub;
lie to bear with postage stainns printed
on something not much better than
tissue paper, Is neinnmling too mue
This ereat country is at sll times e
titled to postage stamps stanch enoug
to do business with, and doublv
now that so 'many other trouble in
afflicting the world. The things near-
est at hand irk the most. While the)
head of this administration is busV
with great problems of state no one
of his subordinates should contribute
to the needles irritation of the Amerit
can people a the head of the post of i

flee department is 'doing. "
!

HELD FOR SEDITION

(Associate Prsts br Fsdsrsl Wirslssa.)
NEW YOHK, July 2. Alfonso

Chrastowsky, u Polish editor, was ar-

rested here last night, aud Rudolph
M'allk, an Austrian salesman, was

by the federal grand jury for
writing threatening and abusive letters
te President Wilson.

Chrastowsky was abusive ia general
'terms of the President and his foreign
policy.

Malik threatened him with punish-
ment for s "political crime," and do-

landed M w indemnity because he ha.
eon unable to return to bis home since
he war broke out.

SUBMARINE THAT WENT

(Associated Preaa by federal Wireless.)
SAN I'KAM ISMX), Jujy 2. The sub-

narine 11:!, utter running ashore dur
'.ng a trip to this port from Hun Diego
trriveil under her own power yester-
day afternoon. Lieut,. W. F. Newton,
'omniiinding the U S, reports that the
Silge keels of the craft are slightly
bent ns u result of her beaching uml

that a small leak ha developed. The
uibmarine will be sent to Mare Island
to be drydoeked for a further examina-
tion and for repairs.

IS SUBJECT OF INQUIRY

t Associated Press by rsdersl Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, July 2. The udmin

istrutiun has undertaken a systematic
investigation of reports transmitted by

Ambassador (Icrard at Berlin and u i i

ous American consul in England that
British vessels, despite the protest of1

the I'uited States, have been (lying tho
American Hag to mislead Oermun miIi
marines. If tho reports are stihxtau
tinted, they may result in a new note
from the State Department, reopening
the issues between the two govern
incuts.

KEEP IT HANDY.
Immediate relief is necessary in at

tucks of diarrhoea. Chamberlain s
I olic, l holcra and Diarrhoea Keinelv

' 'Id nlwavs lie on hand. For sale by
all ileal, is. Benson, Smith & ( o., Ltd.,

nts fur lUwaii.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By Merchant's Exchange

Sydney Arrivid, June So, S. S. Hono- -

mn from Honolulu, June II.
Yok( hnnm .Vriived, .hum .tu, s. g,

Mongolia from Honolulu, .hme 19. '
Kureka Sailed, .hum S, Ilk. Mary

Winkelinan, for Mshnknna.
Hilo Sailed, .hum ml. o. m.. S.

S. Texan, tor Delaware ilrca woior.
flan Francisco Arrived .Tune YV,

11 a. m., H. H. Siberia from Honolulu.
June L;i.

8an Francisco Arrive-- .June 2?,
8, S. Knterprise from Mil... .rune 20.

Wn Francisco Arrived June 29,
1:30 p. n.. S. s. Minion from Honolu
lu, June 22.

Kahului Sailed. June 'Jfi. S. S. Lan
sing for Port San Luis.

Kurekn Sailed June L".', schooner
Halcyon for Honolulu.

Ban Francisco- - Sailed .hum W. 10:1."
p. m., S. S. Wilhelmiiia for Honolulu.

Sydney Arrived .Line 2P. S. S. Nia
gara from Honolulu June Hi.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

ARRIVED
Str. Manna Kea from Hawaii and

Maui ports, 0:4') a. in.
Str. Santa Maria from Port San

Lull, 7: hi a. m.
8tr. Lurline from Sa:i Francisco,

7:30 a. m.
8chr. M. Turner from Port Townr emi

T:30 a. in.
8chr. Zsmpa from Aberdeen, 7:lii a. m

Str. Likclike from Kauai, H::!(i n. m.
' Str. Werribee from Newcastle 12:50

p. m.
Btr. W. (!. Hall from Kauai (1:21

a. m.
Str. Helene from Hawaii, ti:!,") a. in
Btr. Hyades from Seattle, 7:1") n. m
Btr. Claiidino from Kauai, .'1:20 n. m

DtPABTED.
Str. Oishun Msru for the Orient

0:13 a. m.
Str. Captain A. F. Lucas for San

Francisco, (iil a. m.
Str. Chivo Maru for San Francisco

10 a. m.
Hchr. R. C. Klade for Aberdeen,

10:30 a. m.
Str. Maui .for Hawaii,-;';.')!- ) p. in.
Str. Wailele for Hawaii, 1:05 p. m
Str. Kinau for Kauai, 12 m.
Str. Mikahshi for Maui and Molo

kni, 5:20 p. m.
Str. Mauna Kea for Hilo. 10 a. m
Str. Matsoniu for Han 1 rancisco, 10: li

a. m.
Bnrkentino R. P. Rithet for Malm

konn, 1:20 p. m.
Str. Lurline for Hilo, 4:40 p. m.
Str. Mexican for Port Allon, 5:K

p m.
Str. W. O. Hall for Kauui, 5:15 p.m
Oasoline Mnkenn for Maui, 5 p. in
Str. Klamath for San Francisco, 5:''i

p. in.
Str. Mainline for Maui, 5:25 p. ni.
Str. Columbine for cruise, H p. in.

PA8STNOER&
Arrived.

Per M N. S. S. Lurline, from San
Fraui-iseo- , for Honolulu, Juno 2!f. C
T. Bisserer, Cabot Bruwu, W. 11

Hrovvn, A. W. Brown, Miss Sadie Carey
Father Carroll, .1. K. Choy, Mrs. J. C
I'ochriin, Miss F. Cochran, Miss I.
I'ochraii, Piatt Cooke, Miss Kmilv
I'ooke, Mrs. F. A. Davis and infant.
Miss Juliet M. Devvar, Holtroo Hoo I

ale, Mrs. W. W. Ooodsle, John W.
iwilt, V. K. Mncey, Mrs. .1. Molanpiiv.

II. A. Moler, Dr. F. A. Ptiuuin,
Seymour, Miss Jessie, Shnw

Miss Martha Shaw, Mrs. Julia V. fcmltV
Vernon Tommy, M. II. Weinberg, Mr
M. II. Weinberg and two children, Mis-- .

Hleisath, Chas. Kuleikoa, E. F. Dale,
Miss K. Senna.

Per str. Mauna Kea. July 2i. From
Hilo. Mr. Bosnian!!, Mrs. M. It. Jen
ii'iii;s, Mr. and.Mrs. , H. I'nderwoo i

M I'nilerwood, Miss Desiiiond. Mrs
shield, Mrs. Brown, Miss Brown, c
L. hlvnn, Miss O. D. Crane, Mrs. Crane
Miss B. Pool, Miss M. Pool, W. Ilili
licrt, M. Woodside, Mirs Lnseouii
Mr. and Mrs. .1. W. Dnvls, Miss K

Williams, Mrs. 11. W. Kinnev, Mr. nn-- i

Mrs. IV O. Wist, Miss .1. Deyo, Misf
Whit more, K. N. Holmes, Miss l. An
one, Miss A. Miirtdiv, Miss N. Muridiv

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Boors, O. K. Ln'r
rison, Y. lmaniuru, Mr. and Mrs. W.
Master Kawaiaen, Miss Kawuiuea.
Miss F. lteiss. Miss L. Kranjts, Miss I"
M Foster, Miss S. IV Foster. M. It
Si lei, II. B, Brown, Chuck Hov, Mr.
ind Vrs. T. Miss Kawal
Hlii. Miss Dawson, M'ss Mitchell. Mrs
.1. Lewis, Miss M. Cniiiiihcll, Miss K
i 'iimpbell, A. A. W ilder, W. L. Stanley,
N'isi O Mcb'ee, Miss B;11, Miss Nn
hiwii. Miss Bcncvit Miss I'erreira,
VV. Cates. Miss h. do Count.

roni I aliainn W. H. Ziminernin-i- ,

tis. A. C. Hill. K. Brown. Dr. Hayes
Miss Pntton, K. Alexander. C. F
Twine it I'd wife, Muster Twine. Miss
Twine. Miss K Soiier. flss FHioit,
M.s It. Coup, II. W. Knglish, X. KisTi
idn, F. Nunes.

Per str. W. (!. Hull from Knuui
"its. for Mi nm lulu .hum 30 F. I

Lord, Miss F.lla Loo, Miss Oertio Mac
lie. W' C Avc-- Mis. .i-v-

, N John
-- ..li N Wi'Ho'h. Ms Pillsr, Mrs. Ho
race and three children. K. S. True-Mi-

Tr.cv. Must r , W. T.
Fiost. Sid Spiter, II. J. Green. II. II
llni.lie, Mrs. F. II. Brown Mi s N

l'"Vie, Miss Mil Ivmoiil, Miss (hissie
Midler.

IcnartnA
P sir Ki'uri. foi Kaua. I'O. S .1 llll'

". S -'r ''iil.'.'s,,. . M. McHrvdc.
Miss F. lhif-u- ar I, Mi-- s T. Itadwav,
M s. I' I.. 'nt ii.i in, Douglas Co)"C,
Henry Cooke, C. I'. Daniun, Kdwurl

Lovell, Chang Wo, 11. It. Damon, Miss
L.lly Le, Mrs. Harry Armitage, MiM
D. Damon, (lay, Mia, Agnes Haake,
Miss Helen 1enu.iro, Miss Lydia Mar-
tins,' Miss Mary Akana, Miss lei

Miss B. Maksonaona, Stan-
ford Ieverill, P. A. ormanr p. P. R.
1 sen berg, Miss Carrie Panole, Miss Ave
Yuen Nun, Mrs. F. W. Damon, Mr. and
Mrs. Oeo. Oesy, Mjss A. K. Akaaa and
intknt, Miss Kva Akana, Miss Purv:s,
Miss F.sther Kaiwi, Miss Cecilia

V. M. Damon, Miss Pua
Solomon, Mis, M. christian, Miss M.
Ah Hoy, Miss L. 'ilinha, Miss Amelia
Sour.a, Y. Hakuina, K. iurano, K.

Mrs. ,1. K. Bunker snil Infant,
F. fioiisalves, Miss Dora Kgge- -

kitig, K. Kggorking, Miss Dorah Muilox,
Miss Ia Kuhliiinn, II. Kuhlman, Mis
Annie van Schaick, Mis, Ada S. Vnr-ney- ,

Miss Ida McDonald, Miss May
Praser, H. Adaehi, S. Dodo, K. Watasi.

Per str. Mikalinla, for Maul. Molokal
and Ijinai ports, .hum 2. Miss Oer-trud-

Oarrida, A. C. Ilrown, J. F.
Brown, Mrs. Hon-- .

Per str. Mhuiih Kea for Hilo and
way IKirts, June mi Miss A. Auld,
Mrs. M. Ksmali, Mrs. (1. B. Schrader,
Master Schrader, Miss Schrader, Mis
Ucrego, 1. Mleralil and wife, K..
Matauo, H. S. Decker, Miss Frueden- -

berg, Miss II. Lucas, Richard Onlnn,
Lieut. Besson, It. c. Walker. E. W.
Hedemann, Bishop Kinney, I). S. Bow
man,

f Prince KalanianSole, Princess
Kalamananle, .1. Wormser, Miss I.
Pali, m. chilliugworth, Miss Frued- -

enberg, A. M. Sonng, Mrs. Snm Par
ker, Jr., and two children, Mr. and
Mr. VVm. McKay, Mrs. (.'. C. Clarke,
Ml A. M. Dow, Mrs. Marqnez, that.
Marquei!.

Per M. N. S. s. Matsonia for San
Francisco, from Honolulu, June 30.
vilas B. Annul. Miss A. Anderson,
Wallace Alexander, i;. VV. Abel, Mrs.
1. W. Abel, . ii. Allen, Mrs. K. O.
Vllcn, Miss M Astleford, F. M. Arm-
strong, Mrs. ,s. M. Angus, Mis M.

ngus, Miss .1. Angus, II. A. Baldwin,
Irs. II. A. I.al lwin, Miss F. Baldwin,

V. II. llode, Mrs. cicn T. Babson, Paul
t. Babson, A. P. Itervers, E. Honsiglla,
I. Fred Biivh, Jr.. I'. A. Ratehelor,
C' 8. Jinrry, ii. II. Buttolph, Mis B.
Blewett, Mrs. c. o. Bcrger, Mrs. II.
rtVeilhorf, Miss (Ira.-- Bredhoif, J. A.
Buck, Miss Viola Buck, Mrs. J. A.
Buck, Jr., and child, Mrs. M. L. Bettis,
Mrs. O. J. Betlis, Dr. O. A. Braly, H.
H. Broilie, Mrs. J. F. Bowler, Miss B.
F. Bindt, C. S. Bokolund, A. J. Blake,
Mrs. A. J. Blake, Miss H. Bobenberg,
Mis D Barnes, Mrs. J. II. Braytoa,
Miss S. F. Bradshaw, H. C. Brown,
Mrs. II. ( . Brown, Miss A. Brown, I.
M. Cox, M. Cstteluin, A. J. Cooper, W.
I. Clark, K. II. Cranilall, Mrs. E. H.
Jrandall, C. S. Carlsmith, Mrs. C. 8.
Carlsmith, Master CarMmith, Mastei
L. Carlsmith, Master W. Carlsmith,
Miss M. Carlsmith, Miss C. W. Chase,
Mrs. I. L. Creighton, Oeo. H. Cornea,
Miss R. Copp, Mrs. A. V. Crockett,
Vliss Grace Crockett, J.. II. Dougherty,
Mrs. J. D. Dougherty, Miss J. Deyo,
Miss M. I). IVau, Mr. R. H. Douglus
,L English, Miss N W. Elliott, H B.

airrbild, K. D. Frwselle, Mrs. R. D
rissellc, K. F. Folda; Mrs. E. F. Folda

and two children, Mrs. M. E. Foster,
). Frftser, J. L. Friet, Mrs. J. A. Franca,

Miss E. Franca, W. A. La FolletU, A
H. Oinman, 11. Coldblatt, H. A. Giles,
i. uenring, ' Mrs. uelirtng and son

Miss L. Greenfield, Dr. B. W. Haines,
Jr. Flea nor llalnOs, Mis A. S. Haines,

K. Hamilton, H. If; Holt, Mr. Wni.
Ilastie, Miss Janet Hastie, Miss M.
.iistie, Miss K. Ilastie, Miss Helen
loxie. Miss K. Ilookano, Mrs. Alice
Iaywurd, Miss E. L. Heen. E. N.

Holmes, Mrs. A. C. Hill, Miss F. lloogs,
Miss S. Hogs, Dr. J. M. lngersoll,
drs. J. kl. lngersoll, Miss L. Johnson,
diss C. K. Jordan, V P Jensen, Mis
V. Jensen, Miss Nora Jensen, Mrs. F.
Johnson, .1. I. Jefferson, Mrs. F. M.

ing, Miss Kva King,' 0. C, Kolley, L.
. Kerr, Mrs. L. A. Kerr, John L. Kos
r, i . c. Kurzdorfer, Miss Jessie Ken-i- i

ly, Mrs. Helen Kaahli, Miss S. A.
saliuo, Mrs. Y. Komatsu, Mrs. c. M.

wis, Mrs. H. W. Ludlotf, Miss M.
I.ov eland, Mrs. F. LoVe, Miss V. leis,

s M. i0.ld, Jas. P. Lynch, L. 1).

i.is.H, A T. IOngloy, Mrs. A. T.
un'ley, I). Lyons, Mr. D. Lyons, Mrs.

Lewis, Jr., Miss M, Larson, Miss A

.vet tt, Miss B. K. Le, Miss E. E. Lee,
Uiss Mury Lucas, Mrs. J. F. Lewis,
diss H. L, McCarthy, Miss E. C. Mc
I'urthy, Miss. V. McCarthy, Miss C. A.
Mumtord, Miss E. McDuflie, Mrs. (ioo.
A. Martin, Mis Morris, Miss A. C.
hCord, Miss K. Mcjntyre, Carl Milt
i r, W . T. McGeorge, W. R. MeClin-o- i

k, C. A. Mc Wayne, D. A. MeNamar-ir- ,

,1. Mareallina, Mr. K. Morgan, Miss
ii. Md'urriston, C. H. Morse, Mrs. C

Morse, .1. A. Mcliuire, Mrs. J. A.
c, Miss G. Masou, Miss Kate

I.-- ntyre, M. Nottage, Miss A. E. Nott,
liss .. do la Mux, R. 8. Morris, Mrs.

It S. Norris and tow children, Master
' Norris, Jr., E. J. Nollv, Mrs. E.

J. Nully, Master E. J. Nallv", Jr., Miss
I. NhIIv, R J. O'Brien, 'r. Phillips,

diss i: .('. Pomeroy, Mrs. E. H. Pari,
'. A. Potter, L. Petrie, Mrs. L. Petiie,
diss M. I'iikoi, Mrs. L. A. C. Parrish,
V. I'airish, F. Peterson, Mrs. C. C. Par
.on., M'.ss F. Parsons, T. II. Petr'o,

T. II. Perie, John Ross, L. Ro-- -

ia, Mrs. L. Roceia, J. L. Ronton, II.
li. Kcnto, Miss L. Richardson, Miss
.'ussell, Mrs. A, W. Rowands, Win

't ithman, It. P. Spalding, Mrs. K. P
Spulding, Master R. P. SpabLir,-- , Mrs

H. Solano, Chandler Starr, Mrs.
handler Starr, Miss Sopor, Mis. M

Simpson, Mrs. II. J. Stephens, II.
Si. chctti, M. Schnupp, O. H. Shepherd.
I. Spalding, MissA'.C. Smith, Miss A.

Scholler, Mrs. Bissau, Miss Sissou,
v'i - Si-o- Mins I Silv, Miss I. S.
Smith, W. W. Stone, Miss R. E. Shaw,
I. I). Supe, Miss A. Tiug. E. Tovso.
"i - M Tanskn, Miss J. Taner, ( apt.
c. F. Turue, Mrs.C F. Tunie, Miss
Turne. Master Turne, Mrs. M. . Trun
kev. Miss I. I'nderhill, II. S. I'ndre-wiMid- ,

Mrs. II. S. rnde-woo- d, Mis F.
P. I'udorwood, Wm. A. Vierra, A. Vie- -

S A. Wnlkeer, Miss B. D. Wctmore,
Miss E. White, Miss B. White, K. It. G.
Wallace, A. C. Wall, Miss J. W'inno,
M's ( . T. Wilder, Mr. W. C. White
m i. Mis, V. Ward, Miss L. Ward, Miss
P. K Ward, Miss I. M. Weight, Dr.
I. I. W'etinero. Miss K. Wttltels II.

"v. Mrs F. S. Zeave.
Per str. Claudine for Maui ports,

Jiih I - Joe lloisor, Douglas Damon,
Miss Minnie Akina, Miss C, A i ,, vs.
I. J. Curey, Miss H. Carey, Miss ( In a

lnev Mrs p. Hirrtrina anl ! , . I ,

dien, Miss Jeuuio Ho, Mrs. J. Maiului,

Hor.olulu Stock e
Thurs-lsy- , July 1, 1915,- -
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Waialua Aer. Co.... 4XI.0O muh a,
WsHuku Suaar Co.. tOOl.OO
WsiassaaM..v r.'WaisacaSuavMiu.

MiaouAHou
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Raw. p1rie to... I.Mitrrr. CaUd..
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1 JM.H 100 191Mutual Tel. Co.... 514.51 lot it 41W. K. Ij. Co. louu.01 WO 14Pshanf Rub. Co., . ? If iaTsaioni Oloa R.Co iuu,o as!

Bono AfllLfX:
aUedisHiasakna D. Co. ,

Haw.Cosa.eS. Co.
iatn......... WOHaw. Irr. Co. te . . Uxi.ltHsw. Tsr. 4 c R 4

tuadifif IKO) rio.oij
Haw.Ter.4vcP.ini I.5UU.QO
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Hon. Oas Co.Ltd.5a
HobR.TLCj.6pc 9MI.0UH,
KsueiRj. Co. t... sauu
Kohala Ditch Co. ( 5n0.ua

S,0nu.iM
Mutual Tel. .. .. 230.W4
Natomai Con. 6s... K0I5.ODI r

-.-r.'.vt:O.R.LCo,J. X. 000,00
y waaar co. epc 1.7 Ova,
Riiair Ck a

'acilk jT FcrtUixei
Uoaju
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Betweea Cotrai
Olaa 40, O.S7V4; Olaa, 10?), 100,6.60:

Olaa, 6(1, .2j MeBryde, 300, 30.
7.511; H. H. & ,L Co., Hi, H.75: Pioneer.
50, 28.00. . ';'.

Sesaloa Sale
Oahu Hub. ( o- - 5. B;i. I.V 5S.00. ni.s

50. 50. 100. KM), fid is ko .t '

6.62; Pioneer, 35, 27.25; 1L C.'ft si
Co., 5, 36.75; Oahu Bug. Co.. 50, 23.00;
Olaa, 50, 50, 6.62 Vj. -

DIVIDEKOS Vv
' July 1, 1913; 'W? ' ..;

Haiku, 1.00; Paia, 1.00; Itekaha, (
I.L 2.00; Pioneer (W . )M, '0;

Wiamea, 1.00; Koloa, l.UO. ,
NOTICES "4y;v'

June Jo, 1HI3 .'.''.".
At a meetlnr of the Hoard ot Direct

tor of the MeBryde Bugor Company
Ltd, held on June 28th, the Directors
voted to' redeem and euueel tlOOOOU.'
par value of MeBryde Sujtar Co. bonds,
in addition' to the arn (Mm llo.t t l.
the deed of trust covering said bonds!
This ha lne been done, making thein hi wisianiung nonus of Me-
Bryde Sugar to. at the present date

1,743,600. : " .

At a maatina r.f t. Ti... ..1 tIvi aarvr
tors of the MeBryde Sugar Co., held
on June 28th .it waa voted to par fctt- -

iiiviueuu on me roinmon stork, of
50 eents net share On DeeeniW inta
1115. ,

At a meeting of the Rlreetort of
Alexander k. Baldwin, Ltd., held on thi
'.'Mth Inst., the revulnr mnnthiw ii.i. i
was inereased to 1.00 per .hare, begtn.
iiiik ivs toe aiviuenu iayatl on

July 20th next ' V
8UOAX QUOTATIONS.

8 Analyi BJts lire tdrle).
Psritr ,

Wi Out (Tor Ilawalinn Knrar. A on

Oeo. J. Dunn, Wni. llollinger, Mrsl L.
Oraham, Mrs. Pnl Hfhniidt, Mr. W.
A. GUI, Miss L. Morgan, Miss F. Oltl,
J. T. Bilva, W. A. Obs, J. Kirkland,
Mrs. A. F. Costa, Mrs: JaeksonA.
Harnett, Prank New, Mr. Henry Cleve-
land, Miss A foon, Ah Nia, Mis Klia-- '
lieth Kealoha, J. Woud. ,Iohn Oraee,:
Miss C. Guipp, Miss R. Maikal, Y.
Yoshikawa. '. .

Per str. W. G. Hall for Kauai porks,
July 1. f - 8. Kaiu, A. L, Bushell,. Ben
Wise and wife, Miss May ttilra, M!
B. Lima, Miti. J. H, (imiiilug(, Mr.
M. Fernando, Miss M. Ilastie, Mrs.
ueavitt. t

icicti iaum' itai iirr

ESTATE WORTH $498.42

A petition asking tVat Henry Smith
be apHinted administrator of the es--
. .. . .. .s a s ?it.i is .v

lii, deceased, was filed in the cireuit
court vesterdav and will Te heard 'on
July 12. The estate eoasists of $4011.43
deposited in the savings bank of Blsh'
op k Coiniany. Th heir ars Kelil-- '
ahonui (w), Malie (w) and Palikap'i
(k), eousins of tho 'deoenaed. All
three are adult. The father and moth-- "

er of the are both dead. East
KahuluaJH was an emp'ovs of the bio'
i nauicHi ueparimeni or inn Advertiser
the past quarter of a century.

QUEEN CONGRATULATES
;

BANDMASTER KALANI

Peter Kalaoi, the newly appoint I
bandmatt-e.1- beat the inesurfv with
his official baton yesterday for tho first
time, at a ninrniur eonrert given" In,
(jueen Liliuokalaui ' ground. The
Queen thanked him f"r the atteut'nn
.. . ...i 1.. ii..,. v aami, iu Hum Svpca or gOOJ Will,
wished thst he might make tlur RoV
Hawaiian Hand a )ermanent power in
the world of miisl". In t'' vening the-bau-

played at Heiuie' Tsvaern. (.
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Hawaii Loses Again r

Till". lireet announcement frori the attorney
that he does not intend to recom-

mend the reappointment of Judge W. L. Whitney
will lc received with very general regret throughj
out ahu. not because the failure to reappoint
Judge W iiitney to the bench will be any particular
f t him. personally, but because it deprives the
bench of one who ha, in every make
pood, and it deprives the Territory of the services
of one who has shown himself especially adapted
for juvenile court work. '

Hawaii, by this time, has grown accustomed g

the territorial bench made use of for the
rewarding of ,vdeserving Democrats," but H X

hard to predict just whom the attorney general
haa in mind in this particular case. The Hawaiian
liar Association has, with the exception, we be
lieve, of but one vote, unanimously requested the
rcftppointment ol Whitney, of course, President Wilson said in first
in these days of feeding the and clothine I regarding sinking of the and

naked, such a thing as a bar association recom-
mendation goes no

The best we can do under the circumstances is
to hope that the worst is not yet to come.

" i

Splendid Work
A Hi! CORD for straight-forwar- d dealinc out

of justice has been by the Oahu and killing of twenty in

cummisHionets. The her
a iirsi-judici- al have the bottom I "L'po principle States

of nastv state affairs in wholesale . Stand." declares the President.
retail liquor circles, have brought :o light facts in
w'lich the community is much have
dealt out justice accordingly, without fear or favor. '
Nothing within the reach of the was
allowed to be suppressed, irrespective of whom
was hit. In deciding upon its course of action,
following the introriuctuin. of all available evidence,
the board acted impartially, with all considerations
but strict justice to the individuals concerned and
to the community laid

Oahu i to be congratulated on having a
of this kind, composed of men of

standing and fearlessness of the present commis-
sioners, to oversee and regulate the sale of intoxi-
cating liquors iti city and environs.

It is safe to say that the lesson which has been
taught the liquor rhen at the recent of the
board be remembered. The day of misrepre-
sentation, the day of "frenzied finance" in the
realm of IxR..e. the day' of the irresponsible has
gone, for the immediate future at least.

Age of Efficiency
CURIOUS thing is this .world-wid- e agitationA against the sale of alcoholic liquors. Rus-

sia stops the of vodka, Germany restricts the
manufacture of leer, France shut-- down on the
sale. of absinthe, and England seriously considers
the prohibition of all liquor traffic. These are
of the larger manifestation of the movement
against drinking, yays William Allen White, the
widely, editor and author. But in every
country the ban of insurance companies is upon
the drinking man. The railroad employe all

civilized world today must be so nearly a

teetotaler that old glad life o( unrestricted
booze-fightin- g has passed from him forever. The
coming of steam and electricity has done many
ttiincru ti til., f i t( fiviliTltinn Kilt t

Work

fiii-i- -
' however given.

thing eKe. They have bleached out. Mi-

lliard can't hold his job in any factory
today where efficiency methods are used.

As men in the machine rooms have had to stop
drinking, lie speed they have generated
has compelled faster pace in the office. Oliic-me-

all over the world are dropping Ten
years ago bad form consisted in carrying too much

' liquor into the day's work at the office. Twenty
ago bad form expressed in being drunk

uii.rLitiir liiiuc l.iffu rara lorn o urn.........r, .......... . ...j ..... " '"'
Vint j iViu

man who breezes into the after lunch with
' the aroma of beer or a cocktail about him, is view-- i

u :r ...:.u i i

. liberty Is getting more of a from the customs
of civilization than it is from the laws in the local

. . .i L.. !fc : - - r-

opium anu ronioiiion states, ror, as a matter
of the law merely follows public opinion.

; change in the constitution of a State comes only
after the habits ol a considerable minority if

,a majority have changed.
. It ii not prohibitory law that is closing the

w much as it is the wise hnle man in the
factory and in the office who quietly decides, with-

out putting on a parade after his decision,
he will cut out booze. When he his neili
lors meet to it over, the town goes dry. and
the State, when enough counties are dry, itself
moves out of the wet column. And the liquor deal-

ers' association views with alarm, and blames its
.trouble upon the prohibition cranks. hev are
glad of the honor conferred. But they really don't
deserve it.

Among the local institutions which have achieved
goml results the Honolulu School for Boys ranks
high. Its past record has entitled it to a permanent
place in our educational system and it is hoped
the endeavor of its trustees to establish an en
dowment fund meet with the success it
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Again!
Ike oTonunent of tht United SUtM U contending

for KMMthlnf much greater ttua mere right of prop- -

arty or prlviUges of commerce.,' It contending for
nothing leas nigh and aacrad thiui the rights of

which every goTernment honon in re- -

tpactlng and whli h no gorernraent la Justified In ra- -

rlgaing on behalf of thoee tinder its car and author-ity- .

Only her (the Lurltania) fcctaal remittance to
- or refusal to atop when ordared to do eo for
' the purpore of visit could have afforded the command
' ef of the mb marine any Justification for so much aa

putting tht Urea or those on board the ship In Jeo-

pardy. It is upon thla principle of humanity
as well a upon the law founded, upon this principle

'.ttaa the United Btales must (taad. American Note,
to Oermanv, Juni 10. ...

u

'JULY'

'L!S it be shown that the Canadian liner
Armenian. Mink yesterday while en route

from Newport News to a British port, was actually
under charter to the British Government, everv- -

Judge but, thintr which his note
hungry the Lusitania

the
where.

over

increased

itself

office

repeat
ed, as above quoted, in his second note, as yet un-

answered, must apply.
"The principle of humanity" means a fair warn-

ing to a ship her crew, a chance for life before
being struck an unseen blow, the difference

the killing of a foeman and the murdering
of a and that principle appears to
have been wholly lacking in the linking of the

set board Armenian the Americans
ol license members, sitting crew.
as body, gone to tni" the United must

a of local and

interested and

committee

aside.
com-

mission the

this

session
will

sale

some

known

the
the

thinker

t)..

jolt

act,

not

brew-

eries

that
the

that

will

is

itself

and
be-

tween

"Upon it every traveler and seaman has a right
to depend," says the American note.

The reply to the first American note was the
torpedoing of the steamship Nebraskan.
. The reply to the second American note appear
to be the sinking of the Armenian and the drown
ing of twenty unwarned American seamen.

If it develops that the Armenian should be class
ed as a British government transport, her destruc
tion in the way she was sunk is justified undei
the stern rules of war. But if the facts show other
wise, the incident can mean nothing but a freal-Wit-

(iermany.
And this is certain so long as (erman sub

marines continue to attack unwarned shipping the
danger always remains that the United States wil
be; forced into war to her rights. Kithei
that, or President Wilson did not mean what ht
said and the American nation is -- repared to an
oounce to the world that she is unwilling or un-

able, or Ixith, to defend her citizens and her rights.

Secure the Playground
Tl IK city should, by all means, secure a long-ter- m

lease of the various properties offered
it for public playground use, if means cannot bt
found to acquire the property outright. The lat-

ter would be much the preferable, while in acquir-
ing the property the city would be making ar
excellent investment, inasmuch as there is ever
reason to suppose the land will increase in value

There need be no argument about the usefulnes;
of children's playgrounds. That has been demon
strated, first at the Beretania street playgrounds
opened up and maintained by the Free Kindergar
ten Association and later at the Palama play-
grounds, opened and maintained by the Palama
Settlement.

Honolulu should not rest content to have this
needimr m.-i-

. liinrrv steam and edrrtricitv l.av H SPPTted by private philanthropy
.. ungrudgingl v that isrli:incrl tile of skilleil mnrf tn:m :mv- .

him

t

a

liquor.

years
lurinnr ...

L c-

The

and
talk

I

;

capture

uphold

Phis is a
n perous community and should take care of its

own pressing problems, which include the creatioi
and maintenance of an orphanage and a "poor
farm," on one end of the list, and the free play-
grounds on the other.

At any rate, Honolulu should take advantage
I the reasonable offer now made to it for the sale

of the at present leased parks. Buy if at all pos-
sible; lease on a long term agreement if that is
the best that can be done, securing an option to
purc':ise. T"e Bishop F.state, which makes the
.!fe may net repeat it.

Coal for Refugees
IN stating that the luter-lslan- d company will not

sell unlimited amounts of coal supplied from
Australia to German steamships, Mr. Klebahn i

not making any "sensational charge," but simply
stating what everyone knows. Australia, in pro-
tecting British interests, made one of the condi-
tions of sale of coal to Hawaii that it should no',
be supplied to an' enemy of (ireat Britain, am
Australia acted within her rights. The meat whicl
came for months to Honolulu from New Zealanc
was imported under the same pledge, and the New
Zealand government allowed the exportation, re
lying on the good faith of the Hawaiian importers

It is quite legitimate for Mr. Klebahn to com-
plain, but he can hardly expect the Inter-Islan- d to
break its word of honor to oblige the captains ol
the various ships here lor refuge.

Fv en if there were a disposition on the part of
the Inter-Islan- d to violate its word, it would bt
mighty poor business for Hawaii, inasmuch a?
this port is dependent upon the Australian mine;
and our supply mav In- cut off at any time tht
Australian government m, desires. It was as
favor to Hawaii and the Philippines that the em
bargo on the export of o.al and meat from th
Colonies was lifted and the least we can do is t
keep faith. Our pledges are not "scraps of paper,'
but the honoiahlc promises of honorable men.

IJus t :'A SiluariZDM ,;,;.
"remarkable 'record" is what; Pacts AboutA Sugar says of the progress of thV sugar ins

dustry' in Hawaii,' Considering the limited area
of the Islands arid the obstacles that )iakl to be
overcome to bring much of this area undVr cul-

tivation, it is doubtful, says that publicatiorv if it
ever ha been equaled by any other agricultural
industry in any other part of the world. Unremit-
ting labor, daring enterprise, generous expenditure
of capital, and .scientific study of every detail of
the business have united to carry the Hawaiian
sugar industry to the highest point of efficiency.
Incidentally ,. the growth which it has recorded
effectually disposes of the claim advanced by the
foes of the industry that its progress has not been
commensurate With the advantages it has enjoyed.
An industry that multiplies its output fifty times
in four decades certainly cannot be accused of lack
of progress.,; ;

Sugar production in Hawaii was established and
'luilt up, we may fairly say, in response to the
lirect invitation of the United States. That in-

vitation, in the form of preferential access to the
American market, was issued-i- 1876, when Ha-

waii was art independent nation. and when its sugar
industry was in its infancy. In response to it prac-
tically all the-- industrial resources of this insular
community Jiave been devoted to this one indus
try, so that the statement often heard in the isl-md- s,

that '"Hawaii's bread is buttered on both
sides with sugar," is literally true.

Throughout the period of nearly forty years the
ugar grown in" Hawaii has enjoyed the same privi
leges in the American market as has that produced
n any part of the United States. The advantages

Hawaii have Keen great. The returns to the
merican people have been no le.is great. They

ave included a Steadily increasing supply of sugar
mounting now to no less than one-seven- th of all
'iat is consumed in the United States. They in-lu-

also the command of a market for over
OO.OOO of American products and the control of a
osition of strategic commercial and political

in the great territory bordering the Pa-
ine, .'-- t

As a result of her decision to become part and
tarcel of the United States, Hawaii has been com-

pelled to accept certain commercial disadvantages
i connection with the handling of tier most im-orta- nt

crop. In the effort to make her population
uly American she has been required to relinquish
nrestricted access to a limitless supply of cheap
ibor such as her tropical competitors enjoy. In
rder to send heivugar tn the mainland under the
merican flag she is forced to pay more than other

'acific cottntrieSjpay for a much longer haul. She
uys her machmprv, her foodstuffs, practically all
er supplies, invthe protected market of the Uni-- d

States. Unoi-'th- e terms of the free sugar law.
s that law. novitstands, the only compensating
dvantage whirfl she e'njoys is soon to be with-Iraw-

while these handicaps, which will make le

the cqnjinuation of her one important y,

are, to,. regain. The result will ly certain
nd overwhelming disaster.
With equal conditions as to labor, transportation

nd cost of supplies, Hawaii could compete in
jgar production with any country. So long as
le Furopean war maintains the price of sugar
t or near its present level the free admission of
,reign grown siilgar will not embarrass Tier. But
'ith the passing.of this temporary influence at any
me after May 1, 1916, such competition will be
ipossible. Hawaii asks for no special or excep--

mal consideration. AP that she asks is a square
:al. Is that to be denied her?

t

The Hilo Tribune remarks that there are those
i Hawaii quite ready to tell the President how
e should act internationally who would not dare
resume to suggest to a plantation manager how

o do anything.

The nevt thing is tp find Bartlett and l.rin him
"irk. We venture to suggest that he will have a
niiber of interesting incidents to disclose if be
er again sees the sunny shores of Oahu. 'Mic

ian who is sent after Bartlett might also !ni;iK
loogs back to Honolulu, thus cutting down ovcr-lea- d

expenses.

The New York;-Nation- ' points out that seldom
as a public man been given such an opportunity

give his country ipy by. keeping still for a while
now confronts William Jennings Bryan. In

gard to the ierman notes, the same journal re-ar-

that it would be unbecoming of Bryan to
scuss them, even if he were as competent to do
as he is inc nnpetent.

"

The more information that "leaks ou" regarding
le federal grand jury investigation into alleged
ritish recruiting in California, the less substance
terc appears to be in the allegations. It would he
ther ridiculous o suppose that anyone would in

uce enlisted army and navy nie.i to desert for
rvice abroad and then ship them . y way of New

'ork, clear across the continent, when the Canai
ian line is so handy. It is further rather ridieu-iu- s

to suppose that a hundred thousand dollars
as spent in California, when the same amount

f money spent on recruiting in Canada would
ring ten times t he number of men. Recent ev ents
ave .shown how easy it is to get "evidence."
"hose affidavits regarding the Lusitania guns, for
istanee, and the cooked up testimony concerning
'ie building of submarines in Seattle. That there
ere recruits f, ,r the British army Kent from Cali-irni- a

is verv probable. Some forty or fifty have
een sent from awaii,' too, but there has been

v iolation , neutrality. There was no occasion
r any breach of the law here, and probably no

.nore on the t '. i;i,t.

uritcabfom:, r
ir rbf it i Ait f

HIS week, the state department lofmajly nptl
Fied Japan and China that the United States

would..; not recognize any agreement between the
two oriental nations which would prejudice Amer-

ican commerce fn .'hina. Japan must, not shut
"the-ope- door," even with China's sanction, deA
dared tfie American note, delivered in duplicate at
Tokk) a,nd Peking.

With such a; declaration of policy,' none in Amer-
ica will be found to disagree, but what does the
government of the United States intend to, do in

addition to writing notes: It is. all Very well to
insist upon .the "open floor." lmt what-benefi-

t is
that doorway to be. provided 'the avenue leading
to it is shut ?

Washington's shipping policy may have been
framed to mean something else, but it is working
out in practise to hasten the elimination of Amer
ican shipping in the Pacific so far as the Oriental
carrying trade is concerned. Recent legislation
throws the trade of the Pacific into the hands of
the Japanese, with their subsidized steamship lines,
and it is rather a d idea to suppose that
the Japanese government is going to allow its sub-

sidized steamers to divert to the United States
trade with China that can be done by Japan.

The Japanese lines will be used only to carry
American raw products to Japan for manufacture
for the Chinese trade, not for the carrying of Amer-
ican manufactures to China, whether the door be
pen or closed. The United States has few ships

of its own to transport its goods and these few
-- r Vino- - dri- - cn out of business. When the Pacific

is clear for the Japanese steamship lines, in which
the government is interested through its subsidies,
iii. i .n which the Mikado is reported to be inter-

ested personalty as an investor, those steamship
lines are going to conduct their business in the
best interests of the Japanese, not in the interests
of Americans. That should be a self-evide- nt prop-
osition.

Tokio can we'd afford to answer the American
note by complete assurances that the "open door"
will stay open, because the "open door" signifies
lothing without the menns of reaching it.

The Country Over
matter that is intendedADVFKTISINCthe farmer is rapidly disappear

ing from the American countryside, according to
a writer in the Breeder's (iazettei-- . a progressive
agricultural periodical. The farmer is reached in

these days by vendors of commodities in other
ways. The rural delivery postal system brings
Sim circulars, catalogues,' magazines; and, of
ourse, his regular daily newspaper. He is more

bountifully supplied with advertising matter in
general than ever before, and, wc believe it may
truly be said, by a better kind of advertising mat-

ter.
But there is another and an even more satisfac-

tory explanation for th,e decline of the rural road-

side advertisement adds the Chiisttan Science'
Monitor. The' American farmer has grown out of
toleration of it. The writer referred to is right,
we think, in saying that the farmer is coming to
value the beauty about him and to see in the coun-

tryside something more than .a site for billboard
stands. He is no longer willing, as a rule, to have
his barn roof, his fences, hi gates, or even the fine
old tree in front of his farm converted into a cheap
advertising agency.

This is the best part of it. Laws for the preven-
tion of the disfigurement of nature, to say the least,

Lire difficult of enforcement in a democratic nation.
!f the American farmer is set on encouraging those
who plaster the country districts with advertising
signs, it is difficult to see how he can be moved
by law from the error of his way. Legally, he has
a right to use the roof of his barn or the front of
his home as a billboard. Not much is gained by
threatening him. He is seldom ii.timidated into
doing anything he does not wish to do. But if he
is learning to respect nature, to appreciate the sim-

ple grandeur of rural scenery, to see that he has
no moral right to permit the disfigurement of his
land even though he hold it in fee simple, then the
light against the wayside advertiser is as good as
won.

The Armenian placed herself in the position of
a belligerent when she attempted to escape the
attack of a (ierman submarine and the sinking of
the ship was a justifiable act of war. It is gratify-
ing to be able to ,iote that the players of the great
international game are getting back somewhere
near the rules. The (ierman commander acted
fairly and the British commander is the first man
to say so,

No wonder the German government suppressed
the Socialist organ Yorwaerts. In a recent issue
that paper described the German-American- s and
their organizations as "bourgeois elements which
had heretofore only been able to work together
to defend their beer steins from the prohibition-
ists."

The net result of yesterday's m meet-

ing of the chamber of commerce was to demon-
strate that four out of five of the members of the
promotion committee agreed that as an executive
II. P. Wood had failed and should be. replaced ;

that the regular audit and the special audit of his
accounts showed glaring errors of omission and
commission; that he has not attempted an ex-

planation of these errors; that he took advantage
of the fact that he had a lease made out in his
own name on behalf of the promotion committee
and then charged the committee $225 to cancel
it, and, last but not least, that eleven out of four-

teen members of the chamber present endorsed
ami kokuaed his actions. It was a noble victory
for efficiency and a splendid example for the cham-
ber of commerce to set the rest of the community.

in Maai
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CHEST IS BULGING

WITH LICENSE COIN

Ninety-tw- o Hundred Dollars Swell
Treasury As Result of First

Day's Business

BKtAKS ALL KtLUHDS
OF PREVIOUS YEARS

City Treasurer . Conkling Esti-
mates That Total Collections

Will Reach $120000- -

Municipal Itienry toffcr bulgsrf to
th (txtrut of 2(I0 whra City Treas-
urer Conkling luwj his ' offic jm.t
nlgut. This reprint th moffty fob
Iwtiwl by the ottlre yeitrlajr for city
liminca. Incidentally, the figures smaah
nil i neon W for first day collections.
IjihI year the II, st lay receipts' were
about asono anil la the pr reeding two

mere a trille lens than that sum.
Dunklin talel last night tast be

I lie ofnYe to roiiert fully $100,- -

000 in the next ten lays autl that the
rereipts for the eoniing year from li-

censes would be from 111.1,000 to
(120,000.
Line Waa Continuous ,

When the ollicen were opencil yester-
day inoi niug a line of lireue applicants
was WMitiug at the door. From that
time until the offices cloned at font-o'cloc-

the line remained ' continuous
and Clerks Rose anil Aosa were kept
Imey at the receiving wirkets taking
in ducats and issuing little alipv ol
paper which ave privilege to con
tmue in business.

Applicants for license
' were big and

little and all wara handled, with the
same despatch. Representatives ef four
different banks stepnaal forward with
their contribution of $700 each to cob-du-

their business. Aa awa dealer
pimpled up his $.'100. Hark drivers
ntood patiently in lino to deposit their
big silver dollar for the good of the
cause,
Period la Ten Days

When cloning time came a long Una
was still waiting. They can return
today or in several days to coma, aa
Treasurer Conkling says he will keep
his offices open for license issuing for
ten days. The office hours wilt he from
eiglit thirty o'clock in the mornin
until four o'clock in the afternoon.

ConUling pointed out last night that
applies ntn could greatly facilitate the
work if they would observe two strin-
gent regulations. The first is that the
applicant munt present an accounting
bt gros racipta of his Jmnirts for
the year railing June .'10, 1915. Tha
Second is that lie must present a cer-
tificate from the tax office showing that
his taxes are paid np to June 30.
Credit Goes to Clerks

"We were well pleased with the
collections today ami naturally were
trratinVd that all firnt day records were
broken," Conkling added. "Rose aut
Hosa muHt be given credit for the way
they handled the continuous line of
applicant. Everythiu; went along
without a hitch. We have been aided
materially by the cooperation of the
board of health. It is mundatory that
every applicant for a license must also
have a certificate showing that his
place of buninesn is sanitary and
healthy and the hoard prepared for this
admirably and to great assistance to

"us.
There were several surprises when

renpwnls of licenses were asked for. For
instance, a lodging house keeper who
heretofore linn only paid two dollars and
a half a year for the privilege of con-

ducting Inn Iiouhc nearly fainted when
he was informed that the tax for the
coming venr would be fifty dollars. It
was explained to him that the law
now says that keepers of lodging
housen with ten or more rooms ore now
designated as hotel keeers and that
flftv dollars was now the license

The lodging house keeper
listened, handed out flftv dollars woe-

fully and received his little slip of
paper.
Bataurant Licenses Seduced

On the other hand a restaurant keep-
er who had Ion ( held his place in the
line and who has paid licenses for many
years threw over five teu dollar gold
pieces "just like that." He received
thn surprise of his life when the clerk
bonded back ten dollars and told him
the license cost only forty dollars. An-

other new law had gone in effect.
One man wanted to go hunting and

incpiired if he had to have, a license.
He was told politely that such would
be the requirement; that he would be
re"iiired to pay five dollars for such
privilege and in addition would have
to pav fifty cents for the stamps which
would be affixed on his little piece of
nnper. He wasjnformed that he would
be given a small brass tag free of
charge with the provision that the tag
must be tied onto his fowling piece
when he started out on his hunting
excursion.

Tim nimrod demurred a little at the
five dollars and half but the argument,
nsn clinched when the clerk announced
that informers on hunters who go in
curst of game without a license are
rTititt'd bv law to collect one-hal- f of
the fine Imposed. In departure the
clerk informed the new possessor of
the licene that If he violated the

which reoui'rs thst he keep his
bras ti- tiel to his fowUu". piece he
would be denied another lifeline....

A MA8TEB REMEDY.
' M I r In in 'b Colic, Cholera mid

Diurrhora Keinedy is master over
colic, dysentery, and all intes-

tinal pains. One iIokc relieves, a sec-n-

dune is rurely nectsnary to effect a
uce. Fur nnle by all dealers. Itennon,
mil h Si Co., Ltd., Uents for Hawaii.
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Eleven Members of Chamber of

Commerce Rally To Promo- -'

tion Man's Support

'REGRETTABLE JNCIDENTV

SAYS FRED L WALDRON

Promotion Committee Members

Refrain From Voting Only

Two Negative Ballots

(From Wednesday Advertiser)
lly 0 voto o' eleven to two, a special

meeting f the Chamber of Commerce

of Honolulu recommended yesterday
that the Hawaii Promotion Committee
reconsider its action in accepting the
resignation of 11. I'. Vool, it ecratary
and director.

An ' jut ty Wallace R. Farringtoo
nurt aeconded by J. T. Warren, the mo-

tion riad:
"He it Resolved, That the Chamber

of Commerce of Honolulu recommend
to the Hawaii Promotion Committee
Ihnt H. P. Wood he reinstated aa it
eeritary until January 1(1, or until

Mich time an he may have opportunity
to return to Honolulu and reply la per
Ron to the criticism directed against
hhiihy a majority of the committee."

There' wore present about thirty
miiinhera of the chamber, which did not
constitute a quornm, and 1'resident
Waldion ruled that any action the

.meeting mlht take must lie construed
n the aeuse of th." meeting and not of
the Chamber. Four member of the
promotion committee attended, but
none of them voted.- - '

Minority Member Opposed
The minoritf member of the com

mittee, Chairman F.mil A. Berndt and Ed
Towt.-- . both expressed themselve aa op
nosed to the) iuilos0 of the meeting,
thou: h 'they fnvored the retention of
Mr. Wood.

' 1 believe this meeting is entirely
uncalled for," an id Mr. Towse. "1 be-

lieve it i setting a bad precedent. Ho

far nx.l am concerned, the decision of
n majority of the committee governs,
ii nd, except in matters of very grave
l Oimenueticc, 1 do not believe the cham
ber should go behind the findings of ita
committees.

"I regret the meeting exceedingly,
said President Waldron of the chamber,
"This whole nflair seems to me a high
Iv uufortnnate occurrence. It was only
brought to iiuss by nagging criticism,
which would destroy the usefulness of
nnv public body, if unanswered.

did not nffiw. "On
the contrary," he said, "I think it is
mi excellent thing for the community
that a man who is under attack should
le givm the opportunity of clearing
hlms.'lf in public. Jf there were more
uf this disposition to bring matters
into the- open, Honolulu would be bet
ter aft. "
Farrlnffton Principal Speaker

Mr. Farriugton was the principal
speaker in aupport of his own motion
mid Lorriii A. Thurston tlefended the
nction of the promotion committee,
general discussion followed, in which
I'huirmun of the promotion
committee. Kd Towse, .1. T. Warren
Henry Htrange and W. A. Boweu took

lrt.
The burden of the arguments uphold

iug Mr. Wood was that he had been
i Hacked behind his back, without giv
iiiu hi in an onnortunity to defend him
nelf, for couditions the existence of
which in part ailn'itted, but for which
lie shared responsibility wttn past com
mittees, while being forced to accept
till the blame.

In i chut Ui I it wae contendeil that the
nffuira of the committee liHd grown to
n iioint which demanded that they be
nut on a business bai-is- ; that M

Wood was not th ' nmn to it and that
therefore the committee hud taken ac
tion desicned to make use of his abili
ties as an advertising man snd tiro'iio
tion worker, liy retaiuing him in Han

l'Vancisco us th1) representative or Hie
i ommittee, while ita affairs here were
placed in tho hands of an executive.
Wood Ouposoi 'Home Work'

"There seenia to be no division of
rH'.mon as to the wisdom of accepting
Mr. Wood's resignation," aaid Mr.

c. " Aa I understand the situa-
tion, it resolves itself into a question
cf when it is beat that his resignation
i '"'Mill tske effect.

'"Condition of management and ac-- ,

"ntiilt' eviKted wUhlu the committee
which we all Jinow none of us, aa

would have tolerated in our
jif'iiirs f ir five minutes."

Mr. sf" suniTv,,rir.ed the growth of
interest iu Home Work, the general

,.,. ; v iminiig business men and subscri-
bers to the promotion fund that Home
Wo ' wh no receivinu sufflcient at-

tention from the promotion committee;
the movement taken "1 by the Ad litb
tq forward Home Work; and the op-

position that had been encountered
I run Mr. Wood.

"Mr. Wood," ho anid, " frankly did
.nut believe in Home Woik. He whs

nimosod to ;t. When the
new promotion committee was nominat
I'd. we we-- e all ag'i'ed thut Ii" had bi't
(er resign at the enl of the San Fran-- '

i o fi". . The iiiicttioii in, shall we

I'ccc t his ntaiimntli'ii now or thenf
Ccmmitten Kent. No Accounts

"Mr. Wood" "bl Mr. Fa'ri..- -
' is beingattucked in a manner which
win ire hen his character, and for uiut- -

u- - which other individuals were

' "rlic inventiyi'in of the Hawu
Audit ('(Mnpuny disclosed that the com

i iittce. had )e-- keopintr. practically no
-- ceonnls. Thnt brought np the ps-- ;

.i" nf resrionsibilitv,
"1 nm free to admit that, in the

ttArtkcnrlV(n Q(VCil

By Ernest O. Walker
(Mail fnpec.ial to The Advertiser)

.lone IT. All
WASHINGTON, war,

setnJ a:ient:on
now at Washington. And yet there
are driblets of Hawaiian news
now tod then. Occasionally one
of those visitors to Hawaii on the long
to be remembered voyage stray into
town.' Kven Representative Thomas, of
Central City, Kansas, is obtaining some
nnblieUf of late In that relation.. For
he is spreading broadcast his view that
the "Hngar Kings" in Hawaii financed
the trip ot the congressmen nd that
most of the energy in the Hawaii wel
come was directed to urging eenator
and vote to eontinne him In oflice. After the during my. long aer

the duty o snaar. Mr. Thomas i like.
wise surmising that the ".Sugar Kings"
will make a big fat contribution to tna
Republican campaign fund id 191A.
Cannot Prerent Restoration

Probably Mr. Thomas can do a little
harm in that connection but it is ex-

tremely doubtful whether be can pre-
vent the duty from being voted back
Uon sugar if F'rcsid-- nt Wilson want
it voted back. Nobody quite knows
what ia likely to happen in that connee

that prospects are, a aonat- -, term four years, t tl.at the
was stated this some , unless by tho President,
time airo. the restored, i for until a
Congress will be Democratic at least
two year more

pertinent, , of a operates under the
however, that the country must a statute remove n judge these
large and, is opeiaiive the

augar duties wonld no small duty or on
part hlp solve the problem. The cer

is growing that at it
next session Will large tp
the army and the navy. Public eeoti- -

ment for that ha grown rapidly , anil
the mannfaeturers of munition are
gleeful because of the likelihood that
by the time the Kuropean war t oven
an opportunity for more rich profit will
be ripening in th' orders ot the unuen
State governmoi t. And govern-
ment must have money from somewhere

for all these things.
Robinson Lose Claim

Comptroller of the Treasury Oeorge
Downey rejects.! the claim of

former Judge Robinson to official pay
of nearly while on leave. The mat

was apealHd from a of the
auditor of the treasury. Comptroller
Downey decision was as follows:

Hon. W. .1. Robinson, former third
drat circuit court, Territory of

Hawaii, applied May 24, Jtflo, for a re-

vision of the action of the auditor for
the Ntnte other departments in dis- -

order of business, 1 should have
supposed that 'Mr..Wood would have de
manded an auiiit ami inav me pnsi .n
mittee would demanded an audit.

Hut the tact is thev didn't, and
there has resulted a condition for which
Mr. Wood has been made the goat.

There is no reason for a change,
except to derate cast discredit on

r. Wood. In no rircumstaiice has
been such us to earn him the re-

ward the promotion committee
handed him. H i not fair, it is not
right, and it ia not an inspiration to
others go forward iu community

Wood No Bus tne Man
In seconding Mr. Farrington's motion

1. T. Warren argued that the
was ,

an.i meniy ptmeniens gi us rcununn iu,
virtually forcing Wodd ' resignation,
tut was cloaking ita general dissatis-
faction under allegation of loose busi-

ness methods.
"Isn't it a fact," inquired Alexand-

er Hume of Chairman Herndt
"thut you urged last fall thut Mi.
Wood should be removed f"

" No," answered Mr. Berndt. "
I took office as Chairman of the iii

I soon found its uffinis hud
'icen very loosely conducted, and did
not propose my name should be
smirched before later committees by n
continuance of the gross earelcsnuess
or which previous committees been

responsible.
"Mr. Wood ia not a business man. I

have always thought that he shoui.i be
ivorced lrom executive fiuuiniul

' '

Mr. Thurston, speaking for the mnjor-t-

the committee, strove to inuke it
plaiu that thia i .what it lins
seeking accomplish.
Nothing 'Personal In Action

"When I aaked that this meeting
ailed." he t.aid, "one of the direct. .m

attempted to dissuade me. I was told
liat Mr. r amngtou would merely ui

lr. Wood a a rlub which to but
ne over the head. I acquit him

such intention. I give him full
credit for fair play and an honorable

. i. to see justice done in the best in- -

-- rests of the community larjc
"This matter has grown big no

Hcue to lie diverted by personalities,
motives not u

with me. For more than
tweuty seiun years my relations w ith

Wood have Tieou- friendly, even in-- i

in it was 1 who brought him down
here uud 1 believe his work abroud Iiuk

ecu unexcelled. I' believe he is u good
ml an honest inart 'and I regret uhove ;

til else to nif should huve fallen
he lot of taking thi action thut

haa been injurious to
him.''

ivlr. Thurton took up the growth of
the sentiment for- Home Work, which
began to be felt, said, as long ugu
is live or six yeur. When the sub-- .

t was mentioned then to Mr. Wood,
he hud agreed that it au excellent

d.-- i, but pleaded lack of funds.
"iiruc3 Badly Tangled

'I he committee wu handling
a vear. Presently it was In
of $'.'iyiOO a year. Nothing

allowing, by settlement T0. 27,S47,
dated April ;ll), 1015, the former judge 's
claim for the snlnry of his former onice
for the period from liecember 7, 1914,
to January II, 1 !')."., at the rate of

40(O per annum, amounting to 3t4.4H.
"1'nder date of dd, 1814,

attorney gencrnl granted to Judge Rob
lnson leave of absence for a period of
forty-fiv- days to commence about De-

cember 2, II4. (In December 5, 1914,
the judge arranged to leave Honolulu

Bonn!

which

Hind.

for Hau Francisco, California, on the ".;, llr' jrood deed
lonowing nay. Vl. ,r given me
Letrtif of Hla I

f ,,.rvtcc. '

the morning of the sixth of De- - n

cembir he learned that Thomas Honolubi and
H. had bi-e- n appointed to succeed tlnwaii Xel lor the.

to notifying
orally and attorney gen- - under the. Monarchy

ral bv letter of his intention to retain .iowii thronah the
the oflice his form absence ment, Kcpnblie. M;.

lindi-- r the granti'd - ave Kobln- - tcry of Hawaii,
son left Honolulu the evening of County of Honolulu,
(ember ti. IIM4, nn.l returned January 'site to thnnk them
Jl, 1915, on which latter dnte he turned givn
over keys or the omce liana..

th new thank for
'.fndires of tlie circuit ffofld WOrk nd e:irnet effort! tt

m,iiiii..i iw I., the Hawaiian M famous rdaee Charles R. Ilemenway, who
and with the advice and consent of the and aerviceal 1 t." 1. mi J cently resigned from linn

tion, except the for of and very proud the fm was com attorn,..- - ler of

in
duty will not be hold office four years and

aueeessor is appointed qualified.
"Lawful appointment qualinca- -

The fact becomes more lion successor
have to of

Inereaae in of eou.ts and whether
course, in judge be on leave of absence

tainty congress
vote Increases

the

to pay

has

$41)0
ter decision

'(

judge,

and

natural

have

and
his

work
had

to
work."

commit- -

ford,

mittee, that

that

had

been
to

with
of

any

ut
too

'eisouul have been

that

he

was
hud

then
Tii'Dl)
eceipt wai

October

Jie

removed

iin.t
and

at the time his successor takes over
the office. Leave of absence is merely
administrative authority to absent
from duty, and cannot operate to ex-

tend a t.'rm of oflice beyond the limit
fixed by law.
Disallows iu Confirmed
e "ITpon inquiry at the department of
justice 1 am informed that .lodge Stuart
was flrt given recess appointment
dated December 7, 1914, under which ha
qualified and entered upon duty on le
eeml er 7, 1914. Later he was nominat
od to and confirmed by senate and
qiiAlifi 'd under n permanent commis-
sion. The ucy Imm predeces-
sor when .Indue Stuart, after due
notice to the prior incumbent, qualified

entered duty on December 7,
1914, from which time no siilary could
lawfully accrue or be twthe former
judge.

"The auditor's action in disallowing
Judge Robinson's claim for Hillary after
December 7, 1914. accordingly af
firmed on revision."

done. Dissatisfaction became serious.
The whs taken up by the rivie

, iiventinu and bv the Ad Club. Still
othiug was done,

was determined on
The idea hud been that Mr.
. mid go to Han Francisco and A. P

'I ay lor should be brought from
."tan Francisco to build up Home Work
here. The plan did not work out. It

found that the burden of executive
letail remained in this oflice, and still
there was nobody to attend to the
Ionic Work for which the committee

wnk accepting largely increased sub-
scriptions.

When the committee took
hold, it found the finances badly

'It was said Mr.
lee uoi coming rorws.ni nun u ion "to prepare

When

of
just

be

of

a budget. The re
tiring committee could get nothing
from Mr. Wood, before he left for San
Francisco, except a page aud half of
suggestions, the day before he Bailed.
Due number of the committee told me
that conditions were disgraceful, and
that the committee virtually was help-let-

' '

Report of Audit Committee
Mr. Thurston then read from re

port of the Hawaii' Audit Company and
hut made I v II. Hooding Field, already

published, showing that Mr. Wood had
paid personal bills and club due run
nijifi into several hundreds and had

cut hi me Hums without
for which no vouchers ever were given.

"I don t believe, Mr. Thurston
'ommeuted, ' that Mr. voluntarily

one cent. I make no
suggestion of criminality. But he dia
pltiyed a lamentable for
iih duties.

The question of suppressed publicity
next whs examine. I. Mr. Thurston ex
plained far from being desirous to
'get Wood," he bad tried to' adjust

mutters quietly in such a way that Mr.
Wood s should not be injur

:plt Doe Not Enter
full minute of a)l the com

in'.ttee proceeding were ent to Mr.
Vcod," said Mr. Thurston, "together

with nil thnt wus published in the news
pupe s. He was giveu pleuty of time
and toll opportunity to clear himself
and to this dny he never so
iu far us attacking Mr. Wood iu his

ahticuce goes, it wus not our fuult thut
lie in absent. We hud the choice
ili iuc, or sitting idly by. Koi
mv proposed to do somi'tiiin
before my term on the committee ex
pi'ed.

"So far Hi: was ponsible, the commit
too felt with Mr. Wood's ut

aud desi es, as shown in his cor
ii spoudeuee. 1 proposed to recognize
Mr. Wind's ability a an advertiser by
retaining him in San Francisco as the

of the committee, while
a' "(.iutiun an executive here.' Th" uttcuipt has been made to show
thnt the nctioii of the committee bus
l'iK" a lo'ttv. I'rs s' '""'
muttor. That is not so. If Wood
wre my own brother. I could hav

en no diflet'it action, ami 1 should
tnkc it again, if WB't the lust man in
th" n'oimition committee or the Inst
mull in this chamber to defend it."

AS BAND LEADER

Letter of Resignation From Herr

Berger Who Lays Down

Well Used Baton

Honolulu. Haw.ni
To The Honorable Mm.,

sn.l of Sup'
nf the CitV Mil Count Honolulu,

Hawaii.
(lentlemen: 1 fccuMth tender my

resignation ai Paadnni. ., ,,( the Ha-

waiian Band, the t.i effect
on th 30th day ot HH at

time I will Inn- - completed a
cor.! in.u.ns rvlce of i..it .'ir"C year
ay lunidmnsUr of th. MmMiiinii

I taho thin opportoi .t; ot thanking
o:l v.-r- aineemy l.t in,- - ki'i

Successor
"On desire .to thank

Hon. the wh.
Htuart

repreontative new

esponsibility.

ate.

the

appointee the
I'm

until return of
.lodge ami

in De- -

and eacouragement

ended

paid

Wood

Thura- -

the

Wood

that,

own
Ctudc

si""'!,

help wn.cii
iiertod

.o.illnt
npp.irt

appointee. Hawriiiiin

correspondence

reorganization

impossible,"

authorization,

misappropriated

incompetency

reputation

somethiiig

representative

o'nmeii. l'.lg inBtice decided

ntion successor. second

Terri- - J"dge circuit
aud Ingly, applied thirty dn.vs

ansence,
retiring

llnwaiiin
property

courts their
l'.l.i.iit make

sooner

revenue,

iiicutulx

upon

subject

back

present

done

part,

writercailiv
arrnnt'e the popular Hnwniiiin .misie offer partnership

brought before music
world, rewnr
played sung 'every here; lint

iiuo' re-

faction the eompositinn
tlcnal Hawaiian anthem "Hawaii
Ponol".

retire the .Inly,
1913, from artive ice, and de-

sire time that
alwava remlv advise

heln the Hawaiian Hani with my
knowledge and experience, as-

sist furthering the work, and
irood name creation
which iiitly ;.nnnl, wit,
Hawaiian Rand.

Again thanking manv
curtesies extended and with
Aloha all, 1

t
.

i. .I

mv

lie pill II I t
;0,1 I l'

e

nm
toi to

to
of

Very aincerelv yours.
Cant. Berr

Bandmaster, Hawaiian Hiuil

mm CANNOT

BELIEVE HE LOST

Shock mlld'a Word describe
surprise) with' which those engaged

what Frnnk Thompson calls
"aUMiholie commercei'' nad yesterday
that Thomas Marlowe
license conduct Kentucky Har.

Marlowe doesn't believe yet.
friends busy repeating that
there, been that
final action been taken
board license
that have heariag

There doubt, however,
mind Cetera, attorney.
called late' yesterday afternoon

Lowrev. chairman the. board
with request that board
Marlowe which would
equivalent imposition
penalty

support private

another

esern,
Lowrev ni.ht, with amile, "thai

would bring request other
members board. That seemed

thing do.
'union, attorney

epresented defunct Macfarlane
ompanv. holesale liquor dealers,

board, still busy with plans
Jjopi- - make

showing which entitle
license board deuk'd

The comiiiisi-i'iner- waiting
proposal 'anion

able forward.
show company

sponsible fiiiaiu-ially- .

C0MF0RT1NG M
Many Honolulu Howhold Will Find

Them
have and ache

back removed entirely free
from annoying, dangerou urinary
ordei, enough maxe any kidney
intterer grateful. The following advice

who suffered will prove com.
forting words hundred Honolulu
reader.

Capt. Arthur, Fifth
Jose, Cab, say: worked

hard about fifteen year wheu
tiatos kidney

Weakened. back aibed greHt
sharp pum darted from

.nlneys shoulder, almost
iling'mc. head ached and often

dizv. brokeu

.,

! ,. 0f bn not at vet
'"' his The

Hie first nils,

tor
I r mum- - in

eu ' tor
the

tne ami
i I

Ha- -

11 ' so rc
n l I , to I

a I In the firm AI. x

and

l- -.

be

a

the

is

was

.

'

has

I

.ii

Mr.

ttl
I

v

'nl--

I '

ii.

in 10
(l

nl andt " ....... j

of some ago
and v it ' the it

and my W that it is
and

hut not least i. i n.i . ami
in of our Nil-- 1

I will oa fr it lnv of
sen I

to at this
1 will be to I

mid to
in

of my own Of
I am to tne

you for the
to me,

to am,

of

Ot

H.

is too to
the
iu K:'

A. haa lost hi
to the

it His
were all

a no
had by the

of
he was to

was no in tin
nf K. C his He

on F
I). of

a the a low
to sell out, lie

to the of no

at nil.

I'm"

I tol'l Mi. I sain n.
lust a

I Ins to the
of the

to be the rafe

lfl.--
,

the

and

and

you

had

and

W. T. the who
the

w li

'ore the is
or a He to

will the com

ibiiv to the the it.
are to see

hut sort of Mr. will

V to put He will
to that th- - new is re

a
So.

To the ln of a

bad to be
di

is to

f one lias
to of

JJ. 451 N. St.,
Han "l too

ago
was iu Los and my were

My a
leal my

into my crip
Mv 1

elt My rest wu ut

received

ight on u. count of the frequeut action
if the kidneys. The kidney sccre.ijus
wero highly colored and often pained

ii passage' I was gradually g. tiiii).
worse and was seeking relief when i

rieud neon inended Do"n'
vadney I'i.ls. I them and found
elitf in shi rt time. I cuntinued using
hem and ihre. b.x rvino-o.- . . .

.yn'ptoni ot kidney tioulile. I liav.
.Veil well n-' and tr" tw ever

symptom of kidney
Dean's ISnrUche Kiduey Pills are

sold bv all druggist and
it fill cent, per oxi (six boxes "'),
or will be mailed ou receipt of pi ice
.v the Iblbsier Drug Co., Honolulu,
vholesale agents for the Hawaiian Is
.1 nds.

lienicinbrr the name, Uoau's, kuo'

iko uo siibsiiiuta.

i915. tSEMtWEEKLY.

UDGE WHITNEY

WILL NOT GET

REAPPOINTMENT

Attorney-Gener- al So
'Hint Says Sgcces-- !

sor In Thirty Days

POPULAR JURIST WILL

JOIN BIG LAW FIRM

He Asks Department of Justice
For Thirty Days' Leave

Of Absence

Judge William I.. Whitney Ii not to
lie reappointed, hHIioukIi the depait- -

',n"(,,"ll""

mi. the
City leave

liiriiier im-,t- t or.n
arrangements

assure
nn

good

"mistake";

commissioners,

reorganization.

have

ami

took

complaiut."

atorekeepcrs

Gregory

life, in default ot whirl
sittn at nti'.'e.

In

- Judge Whitney ,.',',1 enter the -'v

firm ot Smith. Warren i Sntion. o r

l.v
an

,of
mv wrnfc w

weeks

to

h

contingent on his failure to si cure u
reappointment to the bench.

Vesterdsy, the following cable wns

'Washington, June L'!, Pl..
Whitney, I ireiiit Judge, llonn nbi.

"Not my intention to recommend
your appointment. Appointment
Of your successor likely to be

soon. Matter will prob-

ably be determined withiyi ih
next tbirtv days.
"CEEOOilY, Attorney General."
The judge replied by raiding a re

quest for thirty day leave of absence
trom Ms ilutl ef, tne I line spe. ine i

during which the choice of his s

sor would be made.
Term Lcn? Expired

Judge Whitnev s fonr-vea- r term of
office expired on May 8, 1HIH, and for
more Hum, two yenr he has been on
tier service without a new commission.
He has been recommended for reap-
pointment, it is known, by the iuer-nor- ,

the Par Association of Hawaii,
many jurists, lawyers, associations an.t
citizens.

The uncertainty of his position eo'i.-pelle-

Judge Whitnev ea ly this inont i

to force the hands of the departme it
of justice in. Washington, as the su
cession of cables printed below will
go to show.'

When Charles R. Hemenwnv, win
was offered the position of .Bttoniy
for the flrru-e- f Aloxsudor V,1IWMwin,
decided to withdraw from the .irm of
Smith, Warren, Heineiiway & H.ittm,
Judge Whitney was iffcred the pi ,e
In the firm to be vacated by Mr. II --

way. This, Judg' Whitney gee u e I

only on condition that he wns cut ic
appointed to the circuit bench.
Long And Honorable career

Judge Whitney has had a loni; nnd
honoinble career in th.! service of the
Territory, under appointment both
from the territorial mul federal gov-

ernment. Twelve years ago he w.ih
pointed district magistrate of Hono-

lulu and hi good work in the lo' ai
court of first instance is still fresh in
the minds of 'kamaaiiins. 'From the
district court bench he became u depu
ty attorney general and two years
later wns appointed by President Taft
as circuit judge. He has often sat
on the bench of the territorial su
preme court, taking the place of so ne
mstice disqualified in the rase under
hen ring.

The refiling judge is the father of
juvenile court work in Honolulu. lie
inn.le a deep study of juvenile w irk
on the mainland. I'ndet hi direction
this feature of Hawaiian life has beeni'1'1'"

inle a successful permanent institn i'1"-'''-

tion ami it i doubted if there
imi ii iu I In waii today us well qualified
t I... t.,l la 1 1. ;u ...ikt-- i, wu ; .......
ii i(iii'ii iiiiarTuirnnu(iifr'TiiiiLii.,

til a" no
of!.. r..

iituient yon

tiii.tv ot Ills tenure of olliee, Judge
Whitnev on June H cabled the uttor

Kcnenl inquiring how soon his re
ai.pointiuent or that of his successor
would be brought He told the
attorney general that business
nrriinneiiieiits his mis
wer. cable uud others that
I. vc, and the answers to them wcie
us follows:
Cable Exchanged

"Honolulu, Jun- - 8, 1915.
' ' tieneral, Washington:

"Respectfully inquire whether
appointment of self or successor
considered soon, ('ending business
.irriiiieiiieiits require mv early

'
answer. V II ITNKY. ' '

To this the uttoriicy general answered
almost a week later:

" Wiisliini ton, Juno H, 101.".
'ircuit Judge Whitnev, llono-lubl- :

"Telegram of eighth received.
K.'l'lv ten days.

R KtiHR V. '
Ten 'lapsed and Judge Whitnev

uc-se- home the poi' t:
June 2', 0.-(- .

A I .! nev ' ieoeral, ton :

' UcHpeet f nil v renew inquiry my
teleornm of ; iyllth.

" WIHTN'KV."
v niter iilmost a week .lud-- i

V'.hiti.ev re ived yesterday the call
c- - .! e whu l'i tells hi'ii that the it

o v jii'i. .Iocs not intend to roe
..co his ai.poirto'e' l.

ftd- - er'ier Alro Inquire
ne ipiestion .iiid" 'hit-i- '

l". f rem point'", ut the follow
'es re d b'twie

' I. M er nn. I its Washing o

I" cntativ e-

'II 'u'.i. I. me IN, llll.-i-
.

Wiillu"'. ii s b i u t on
"Inquire :it depin tineiit of jus

; i

- 1)0N.'WA4. 1 WiITiY,
WTio Bocnv w'.!l Erii--c A' Snconi!

Jade rjf tho first Clrcnrf Court,
After Abont Twelve Ye.irs Cn the
Bench"!

: c i.
'?..."....-'- -

(Sit

"S

tlee relative .In. Ik fhituey's re
appointment.

" iVi:i!TMKR."
The answer cninc:

"Washington. June ", 1!M..
..Ivrrtiser, Hoi o ulu

No change Wlni'iev'- - case nt
department. Impm-iLl- to fore-
cast W I.KKR."
While it cannot be stated anthori

tatlvely, it it understood Hint should th'
ittorneviiencnil tail to gmnt the leavi
it nbenre reqiict.-.l- . Judge.

ill feign forthwith
CorJt Beady To Vacste

"It is a rein t to u i..m-- ' finally how
I stand with the department," Judgi
Whitney told The Ad e.tiser yester-lay-

"I can co nh. il now and mnke
my ,arrange-:ient- s for the future. A it
ha been for nmr" than two years I

KHn hung in mi nir, unable to tell jnst
what course I should pursue.

l hrtl'e liked mv work on the bench
and had the depart n .eat honored m

with a reappoint nicni would continue
:n office. As it is I was entitled-t-
know Jow I stood ii.t make prepara
tion or viy t iture held of labor.

(1rk John M a reallino. Deputy Cert
K.'Abna. Co.-r- II. dor

'on and Juven W (tMieer J. Christian
Anderynn were nil busy ' yester.
'cleaning tihop. " prewiriin- - cverythlng
for what t'hen.-e- s the future may
brinir. Marcallino i .'oiii2 o '' e main
Innd with the local Arab Patrol to the
Shriller' eoncltivc in Seattle. He ban
already obtained leave of absence Tot

the purpose. It is understood' th'
Morcsliiro hf been offerel a nice post
tion in Honolulu cud thai his accept
-- nee 'iK also ntitiiig"il on the flna'
lispofition of .Iu. Ire Whitney.

Tbe Advert eer Helped
Judge yesterday wrote th)

letter to the editor of Thi
Advertiser:

" Jii" 'Jit, 191-- .

'.Tklr." R, ,Q. Alntheson, Pncifii
Conmerciaj Vilvertiser,

Hnunluhi, llawnli.
"Dear Mathewon: Ite'ore T leave

the bench. I want, to M press :rt yo-m-

dee'i anpreeiation of your kiudnes'
n me in th,yfars ast. For the las--

twelve years ha.ve.neeit a gover
ment employee, aud aa; aiicj, my aeit
have been legitimately open cor,
in cut and crrtiistlv, iMtring-- ' almost tii

si'ine t5m you have bee-n- ' connected
with The AoVr'tirr,..'an durin" t:o
last six venra yon have been its direct
iui? head. Dnrine all ttW' time 1 hav
Icon treated by your staff
"ith n kiudnesn and a courtesy which
has made the wQrk a 'continuous jo?

in thework C."
rile court, hegtrn' 'wke.n. district
tt'.--i iit i :i 1'. oner tii years ago lis

nn and vniir staff ;be.n of Inestimabii'
i,i It has bcln your.wariy espousii,

hc court that has broii'iljt its needt
i ef.-'- the pubbe aifd gH-l- i us the
fa. Iities bv whos aid the work

i'.n to iliiiiensions never 'ireamed of
ten cars ago.

To vH,r reporter T also want to

cm.i'i-- s my thnnks. , ,fpver in thlt

ilv

In.

avn been either wili'uilv
misauoted. and in courtesy.

dept.

and I'CcurnCV. of work thev
owed theniaelves extraordinar

In forcing the issue, in order wish for my sHcessor i

i .., .,i,uf o..i,... b . Iter thinif than a rontliiiiance tn
.....I t,.it t, .,iutin ..,., Iir. have accorded me

nev

about.
pending

required early
This fob

Meeaage

Attorney

iu
" '

diiv'H

llo'iolulu,
Wnshiiic

nd

ii. "nil
l

i'i. of

'

V

Anm't

prospect

Whitney

A. K.

la

Whitney
following

llo'olnlu.

Ksiieciallv uvc

hn- -

Hie roc
:i v i

b.

v -

;

I

" "
.

e

"

e-

ii

t

t

I

:i

... I shall never forget it.
Verv sincerolv your friend,

W I U.I AM h. WlllTM'.V

IS WILLING TO TRY IT

Robson Barnett Thinks He Can

Pull Off Horse Races In Hono-

lulu and Please Public

I'.iiruett threatens to come '

of the borse-ruci- ti"
Just who Mr. Harnett mi

is not known, but he snow,

id in n communication read :.

..ht . ineetiii of the board o

I. tter roquet-te- Hint thr
ei uiit I'.'irn. tt to v e

ut Kupioluni ln rk
Seplevilji'f li, and Hint

in i', uce oil 'i 1 i Vi
to (liat portion of Hi

m ,. io:i.l eroHsinc the

I"

I a

I

. ., i ii i i. n:. i t he " ir"
N. tt also asked thut the U br.

., ill'- II " tv un c "

inbei H, ill order III allow of
put i'i oll'litlOO.

t I'.ii.cM vv as ref en ed to

iillec and the . it nttoi n. v

1111 nt
m ,

NEW CUBAN MILL i
- t imat ") thnt ' ni'w ni -,

, ,.. ,i' - Is- wil be in1'

iiMUi'-t j he ti'.o) wh u the I'i

b,v 1, co. lies etTci-- iv e.

GITY ENGINEER-NO- W

HAS CHANCE

TO 'IKE good:

Supervisors Reduce His Salary
$50 a Month and Give Him

Road Superintendent

WORK HERETOFORE HAS

BEEN TOO BURDENSOME

I Assistant Wilt Superviss F.oad
' n.i I i iy . - r- -

making ana reep eye un
District Overseers

I'rom July I the monthly salary of
City Knuineer W hitehnus. will b, iJuv--

inst 'ild of f:!.".n as Ii, retolore.' "'I'liin
was a n ii en on by the supervisor y.w- -

terilny ill teri.oo.i, in oi i iissiu,' h.t
budi t for the nevt six iiioiub ..

Hy the np) ointment oi i. Mi;,in-ten- .

lent of streeis nnd hig..Wuys,
W hit, house w ill be relieved ul a t

deal of outside work, nnd the cut in
his salary will help to provide tho $17.1
per month voted in caucus by thrf su-

pervisors as the ieuiiincrntio.1 in' lbJ
new road mini. ,

The suerinteiidi'iit of street and
highways will be appointed by thu city
engineer and will be responsible 10 him.
He will have direct supervision of the
practical part of road making and wnl
be an overseer of the district road
overseers, concerning the work of ..in '
of whom much dissatisfaction, to put it
nil.lly, recently has heen expressed.

In other words, the board U;.r-visor- s

want tn give Whttehouae a
chance to make good. They agree that
in the past In' has been so overburdaue I

with duties of various aorta that it baa
been a physical impossibility for him
co give unqualified satisfaction.
All Up To Engineer

Beginning tomorrow, however, things
will be different. With th. ot.t id.'
work taken off his shoulders, White-hous- e

will be in a position to S'suuic
the rcspousibilites of hi office, a con-

dition which has rot prevailed before.
It is to him to appoint a strort.

and highways superintendent who will

h:s
last

iprr

IH.'C
.ubor

nt. i

tru

of

up

make good. If he fail to do thii it
will be he who will have to bear th
brunt of the criticism.

If the superintendent reorts that
my district overseer I unquaiinoci lor
hut position or i not delivering the
uoods, it will be up to Wliitebouso to
lischarge him. 't.

In the past Whitehonse an had
assume responsibility or Ins onu'e
without having a fair chance tp dis-
charge the same. In the future the

th.

work., of he department will lie so
divided that Wbitehonse Witt b en-

abled, to demand gaod".iork,. or know
th reason Wav;,' If he tloe-- t, ' the
supervisors will want to know., V

Hy virtue or resolution recently)
introduced by Supervisor Arnold, City
Knginner Whitebouse will have to out
line to the board prior to this first of
every month just what work he baa

it- -

t

a

napped out for tho ensuing month,
System Will Be Outlined

The supervisor will a on this and
Whitehonse will be expected to cn r
out the program a outlined. In the
event of failure . the board will do
maud an explanation. Thia advf neo ,'

programing of road Work promiro to '

benefit road condition on this islrtod
inestimably. Unles the program U
(). K.'d by th uperviaor, jio man bat
,i right to go out on a road.

In the event of Whitebouse being
unable, for any reason, to preaeut hi
program before the first of the month.
road work will not necessarily be ft nd
up, as there is an emergency appropria-
tion for road work which would I eep
he road force busy for a few duyi.

Hy programing road work in ad-

vance the board, will know just what
work is going to be done and there
will be no chance of another Kuhio
boulevard episode occurring tn e.nbar-rus- s

thev city dad.
Sump Hoi WoRlea Shingle

Supervisor tvhingle,' chairman of tha
roads committee, stated at last night'
meeting of the board that he had l i ,'U

lecasioned lesa trouble and worry sell-

ing 1 1,0(1(1. sharea of stock than in try-
ing to get Albion Clark's famous u:up
hole at Kaimuki filled up, aud that bJ
hadn't managed to achieve the latter
object ut that.

(Shingle i making a stiT fight for
cfliciency in the road department, lie
avs that Citv Kuuiueer Wbitihoua

has now an uueqiilvocal chance to aiaku
good and that he must make good or

.ive place to someone who cau.

'EAST KAHULUAIII ;

I'uneral services for the late A. O. '

Kiihikinu (Kaat) Kahulualii were held,
yesterday afternoon in the undertak-
ing purlins of M. K. Silva, Nuuunu und
Kukui streets, the body being interred
iu the family plot in the Kawuialiao
Church cemetery. Mauy friend. i.nd
relatives ntten.led the funeral.

' Kust," by which name he wa' best
known, was employed by Th Adver-

tiser, in the mechanical depnrtment,
.luring the past quarter of a century.
He was born ill ljihaina.' fdaui, on
January 2, 1H(I5, and ou" the occasion
of his lust birthday visited'the, amdent

ii wh i in ii capital, spending the day on
the site where he wai born fifty ycats.
before. He was a single mr.n nnd years
uo was ruted one of the best Wil
sin ers. He was with the party of Ha-

waiian singers iu the celebrated n

Village in the Chicago exposi-

tion of isu;t.
Kmploves of the mechanical dennrt- -

i.i of The Advertiser sent two been- -

1 fii wreiiths which were placed ou hi
. . . . . m .. l .1 1

rave. Ill tne eeiucr oi cncn oo'ii
pice.
its the

was worked out iu small '"'- -

H'lires " :ilt f"ic:il n' I

raft and signifying the of work,

"V",,..-
,' ";vr
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HPLLAUQ FLOATS

,i BUYS f,UP0fl5
FROM ALL HANDS

f Hllitcry Measures On AH Sides
' Excite Suspicion of Germany

. And Arcusa Comment of Other

Anxious European Belligerents

SURPLUS SUFFICIENT TO

FIGHT FOR YEAR STORED

Ctotfiirg, Foodstuffs, Powder and

.Shells Filed Up. In Central De-pa- ts

and Troops Massed Heav-

ily Against German Frontier

'.AMOsitt4 Trmu by rtderal Wtrslsos.)

ON DOM, Juno War Ions gL rieatinr en billion, one hnn
1rVd and eighty-on- o million' of dot

Inrn, are Itl proeeM of flotation or

by France, RdmIi di1 the
JJetherlahd. Th continued extendi
tiira' and extrabrdlitary preparations
of ITolItfnd,. a' nation it pence, excite'

the Irrfefit ahsro of comment, though

tVvn'tiMil onUlljr l Hot great, irt com

f.ri"-o- to the' eoornion mini disburs-ir.- f

by the belligerent.
' An appropriation, bill for one billion,

n' hundred and twenty millions, to
iov'ei, the mt ninety day of war-

fare, f rncd "' 'the French ' parliament'
vesteday. At ' thin rat Franc K
raiding twelve aail one third millions

day..
Cetmaay Grown- - Ur.etsy

v.VplrtHiItfialnoidT1- - th". RiiMian miniat-- y

r tnne,f' aneboriv.ed a flotation in
1 ondon- - of twenty-liv- e mM'one of short)
time tieraiirv bead, and Ifol and votfiJ t wir lnin f thlrty-ei- x mil
linn. : '
' Dutch preparations' are causing Ger- -

ecirsi'lcratle uneasiness.
' Hot'Knd ha called in ons rlrtnft of
,f;tvc after another, until now tho
cnti-- . a-- ii( notiirreil, and for
rorthi haa bem piling np uninJ
I'trwieniyt gat devta of military

'J" -- n ,th i"rtheoteni Oerman
I ordr.. . Large bediee of troop have
I , ?niti.tM wtthia- - rtrtflnj dj'
M --V of Baaia. " - ;

Fmi'entnr f aupjilien have been
rT'-i- 1 rOnef ior a northern army,

".H '.(. M tert "y.-o- for a een-Wif- ii

aad fltie for a eithern army.
fJ.aMHI'Wt i rt neral aojirfly de- -

il4y4, DeVV fVhiedea and v

, s;-

Ir.norte Break Aecerda
:tnrlrfVYhe ht tn" months Jlolland
1 (. lnperA mnr tlmm the atnonat

iafnnfairtiired materialsf
(hB usually br in timea of7 brlak

K-- tn Holland has beei- -
pwparatioo'n for" omethirt( havj

r'e ;?tliar '

"rrtr the -- atlircaV ofi

""trf there U now on iand
rr,',i T'llleient'to "nflet fi himxIh o1

a!. for a year'a eamJ

'lJleitvtrtoi nonalrt of eaiirier, rot'
inif enot mvata and fool- -rrt, :,fhoe Horki ami woolen hirta
friii ..AH1 q'iitltiea of nickel
H frn"! Tennda and the

lVtrt'-ftt'- ' rnd from
If atey, SwfHn, Atmrii a and even,
i arly Iays of the war, from
Knntsnd. .

XpsttrwerkB tbrotra U
Kerthworku have been thrown up

f.)',B' tlie ieat hank- - of the N'wtiie from
Vnok t Boermond: for a dlntanpe of
fifty niilfii ad' on tb east bank from'
Voefmed to fnentrii-ht- , a (Mutaar of
irnty-flT- e mile.
t TI IFrHrlem. the are mn-rin-

ni(,'ht .lnv All Holland la n
I'phh'c. The ullirial explanation in

at h iri'arin)t to protert
her .neutrality againut all eventualities.'

AUSTRIAfi RESISTANCE

iKSpUTH STIFFENING

lAr-e-U- Prit by radaral Wlrlo )

r ROME, June 3D. The tone uX the
latent official bulletin indicutea that
Aaatrlan refiUtanco to Italian agKre
rloa a atilTeuiig. V.y it men-tton- a

Auatrian attucka whi-- are aitid
to have been
4'Ma the Tyrol and the Trentino,"

s the bulletin, "Aimtriun artillery
herit outive. An enemy attack on5' .Oivarrvn han been rcpulaed.

rHh'r"attarka oa several of our posi- -

tiuiie- - in the . vamo ueibburhuU a. so
T0 rptlled.

H)i the laoi'xo front, th" enemy
bombai'di'd our poritiuns at

raftinger."

IRTISH NAVY CANNOT

j ;'1 TAKE ALL VOLUNTEERS

" illwi'f rrs by r4rst Wlnilssa.)
i'OSDON'i June 3tl. AtVti;h tliij
rvtborlifd atreii)fth of the P.rftiaH nas'y
wai.; e;c itly by fifty Hum-r-

aibli'i :iiil ofl!c m a- -d men. ra
if "r V-- e hund'ed thoiif-in-d, flio

( 'et 'n iti histoi.v. it in auiiouiii'ed
!(' v tlin nnire voluntopia huve offer
cd .Ihivn Ihe aiuii;Uy . riin

German Envoy
J 'f

Fmds.pmpire

missafy 'oj Envoy von Bern
t'Ccrit '. Ir.fJuces ' teutons to '

CurBlfheir T6nipe? '

vui i;y OvJ, K'!,tM;i

(Aamdated frmi ay frMral Wlr:ai.)
R7lJiM sa-T- HK fephrr the

.enpVV 'ol 'Xraean ''pu'nh'rt' optaioh
plihffaned ert'yVatWilky 'hy'liV. Afdi
.fcWr PrriaT-.l- , the' eoafidential enifi-ar- y

of Ambaafeadof VMfftifnaterfYr1iai
altc-re- tf notaWy fhe tonm tf the1' O'er-mri-

irri.v'wnirh'almort ' 'a rid it tlila
.MoYainy tupt6rt hrm.' l i '

Th aloetor aatd' hat OerihtTiy and
Amirira! no nlisUndth-etaiii- aeh othir
nt that white in Amfrk'a ha blnJ foifrhl

nwbh ynTj!lriy 'foV' Oerma'nV' and the
1rhrtn-aue- l i'- - ,'"' '

'The f rtendahip - of America i a
vafurihh poftaerUin,' eoihmenta' the

rftita Xeitiiftjrviit repreeentatfVe
iditoiiul, "and the German people i

tbiIv and w'TTlno; to do anything in
eaaon to maibtain it."

(h rmanr'a, reply to President Wil
on 'a aneonif LoaitaHla note probnbly
vill l.p ready for traaaraiaaion either at
ihe end of thla week or early next week.

" '

IERICAN NAVAL

POLICY OBSOLETE

Vice-Preside- nt Marshall Thinks
European War Teaches That

Submarines Are Strength

(AssoeUtMl rnsa by Fedml Wlrirsu )

JMUANAWLIS, June .10. "The
American nay i today in the highest
legrce of pRIt'ieney Id ita hietory," de

clare. I Marshall last
niplit, addressing the Indiana Smnih
War Veterans, aaaerribled here.

That the time baa arrived for the
I'nite l States to adopt a differenf
naval policy, howevrV.ia his opinion,
expressed in hia adores.

If it be possible for, lueipensive sub-

marines to destroy severity five million
.lollars worth of 'ilreadnoughts, the
people 's money shonld not be spent on
building more dreadnoughts, he said.
He asked if the lesson Which hat been
tau ht in tho European war is not a
suflicient cause for a general change in
the American naval policy.

SUBMARINE RUNS AGROUND
(Associate Frets by redan WireUMS.l
SAN FBAMUSCO, June 20. The

ilibmarine II H, on her way here from
San Diegi to tako part in the exposi-

tion celebration of the Fourth of July,
ran ojfTni:i.. last night at Point Bur.
Mow she rame to be off her course la
not known. Her commander ' reports
hat she i in no danger, ia not leaking

and probably will be floated in the
morning. Tli. American Hawaiian
freighter Arizona, the tender Cheyenne
and the-roa-i- t guard cutlers Mc'Cullwh
and Despatch arc standing by.

lAPANESE

ACCUSED 0F BRIBERY

Spfetul tii the Hawaii tSblnpO.)
TUKK). June i!i.T. Nomura, preai- -

lent of the eiyukni, the strong
pinty oiioaing the Okuma

aiintstry, has brought suit against Min-
ute- of tHe Interior Onr,-i- t beiHg

that the latter accepted r bribe
f liMN'O yen iro-- one T. Hhirakawa,

who In a recent general election, was a
Minli.iete mi the Kaknwa prefecture.

The (ate in now i.n trial in the To-'i- o

district court. It i reported' that
ihrie 'members of the Uiet, and a form- -

r member of the name body, have
been arrested in connection with the
illeged biibery.

DESPERATE INFANTRY
FHAY AT DARDANELLES

(A.tin. ii,id Pim ,y Fcdersl Wlrsless.)
LOXIKIN, June L'!l. Despatches

roin the belligerents today ay that
there is hot infantry (ightiug at the
larduuelle, where the Allies are striv-
ing to make good their hold on GaJII
noli peninsula an oiicrate aifaiust the
Turkish forts along the atralta. The
Turks claim to have repulsed the at
tacks of the Allied forces.

M'BSyDE BONDS EEIEEMXD
Alexander & Hal.lwin, agent foT i

Se'ar comiianv, hav- - redeemed
and cancellcl n i, i i bonds of that
plantation. 'Ihe mids were pu rebus 'd
on the eichan e This reduction in thJ
indebtedness n a Mil ionul to the is-

suance of a fiftv (pt dividend on the
common stm-l- . aft t the nayineut of the
usual dlviden.U on preferred.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Ilromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists rcfunif
Ihe: money if it .fails to cure.
F. W Cirove's signature is on
each lox.
ru MicjiioiNit: co., an. Louis, u.b.a.
i' . ,. .

' ' '

'' f" 1 .''" ,'. ' ' .
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Efpy Of VILLA'

Generangel'Arj'rees- - With Mr.

Wilson .That Mexican Con-

flict It Useless
i is i I .

'PANCHO' WANTS HONORABLE

MAN FOR "THE PRESIDENCY

While AgenfSwks 'Way Out' 'lit-

United States Bandit
General Fights

(Asieciatsd maa by radaral Wlreioiu.)
Washington; una . 30. en.

Felipe Angeles, chief of staff to Gen.
Francisco Villa, the chieftain dominant
in Northern Me tro," agree w'th Presi-
dent WirnoBf that fhe "present bloody,
interminable conflict .In h"s country,
between factions, aoaa of which can
hope for reeogaitlon front the I'nited
States, la hopeless and flselesa:

Aa (ieneraf Angeles' mission is
la siiecesalve statements and in

tervMwa, it aeema to aasame mdr dip
lomatie and; Teas' military almilflcance.
He asserted last night that he la on the
beat of terms with Villa',' whose mes
atf td President Wilton he bears.

'Villa. Waata Capable Mm
"Oemsrat' Villa, b a'afd, "will sup

port' any capable honorublo man for
the presidency. I hope to nee Presi-
dent' Wilson, in brder that I may learn
his poTlcy at firat haad and at the sam
time acquaint hiin with that of General'
Villa.

"I am opposed to General Ilnerta,
both personally and to hia principles. "

Further talk of peace la brought to
Washington in advices from Fl Paso
to tbe effoct tbat Josi faab'el Sables,
wlio w'aa minister of war in tho cabinet
of former Provisional President Gutier-re- ,

ha opened negotiations between
two large factions, whirh have agreed
to discuss terms. He hope to bring
their representatives together in per-
haps' a fortnight. '

President Asked For Interview
Two emissaries from General' Angeles

and General Raoul Madera, a; brother
of the unrdered Mexican President, ar-
rived at Cornish, New' Hampshire, yea-terda-

to ask permission for an Inter-
view between the President and An-

geles.
Oeneral Angclea called yesterday a

the atate department to deny formally
that he ia in any way connected with

which Huerta papers: parttcn- -

tempted to launch, but whirs wm
nipped by his arrest Monday at
i'ai--o by agents the department of
justice. .'

Knriqne Llorente, Villa's - special
agent, General Angeles yester-
day in a call on Oeneral Hcott, chle!f
of staff, at the war department, to
deliver a personal message frorn Vllji.
To the newspaper men they aaid An-
geles' mission was a military One, bnt
entered into no particulars.
V11U In rierce Battle

lespatches last night from El Paao
d tHat Villa ia desperately de-

fending chosen positions south of Aguas
Calientes from fierce attacks by troops
loyal to General ( arranw, the Cdn.tt-- 1

luiiunoiui rjrsi nier. neavy
for the last three dav. between 1 fron- -

terey and Pareilon, with the reault tlll
in the balance, was also reported from
Laredo, Texas. "

From Tampico it was reported to
state department that General Pablo
Gonzales, who was defeated last

B.i..eHHy in an auacK on tne a,uw .

men with whom Zapata is holding Mez- -

ico City, hasbeeu superseded by
eral Trevano

C.rr.Z. is massing troon, around
the capital and expects to occupy it, P

says luinpico, within two or three days
If j hopes to avoid a battle In the1
streets of the city, but all poasibla
measures for the protection

and foreigners are being taken
by the icsident diplomatic eorpi

ADVISERS OF KAISER
rf . .

the

vnif

cui'icui i roin tneir easteru trip.
utterances that tuey do ,ot

"lie e liuiuania participala iu ''
thc war.

WOMEN WORKERS ASKED

TO ORGANIZE

lAisorutod Prsts bjr Wtrslsss.l
NKW 2!). Margaret

obiim, of the Women'
Trade I'nion League, today issued
cull fitr 7.(1(11). OHO American women
workers to oryniilr.o and afliliii.e wlt'J
tHe American Federation of Labor
tTi interests of belter working condl- -

Federal Officials They Invad
?')r;'Vt Army and Navy To Get

;'v i;W,ar, Recruits
...'j-:-'j'- ''

' '

tduunblatta1 r1r-- l Wlralssa.)
f4:VN' KANnWX), dime M. That

agents of the Eriti till govrrnnieKf have
iM'4nt j6rklng jiysteinstu ally

ieoVtilts fr th Brit-.sl- i

a rny, foe active service i

is the "assertion'o .'federal o'lAcialaj con- -

k.raetiaga felra) grand jury investi
fhe jQleged Conditions.

' Tfi teillmbhy Jitesented, saf tbe o- -

ficials, ia that these agents offered en- -

isted men it the American army tad
nary boriti of teri dollar a mdntti
ver the "active' service pay If tney

would ilesert accept passage 'tor
Rngliii!..'-,'-''f,- . ' .. .

Keerulta secured in (California and
cbewhere throughout tho country .were
physically examined for admtaajoa into
He P.rlflsh army in New York,, before

those whi were accepted saflod. ;

The British agent, declare the fed
"ral eHimals, worked in the army, navy
and Y; C, A.- for their recruit and
spent to-- ' date in California upwarda of

100,000 in thWr work.

(Auadattd Frea by raesral Wirla.)
YORK, June -- . The

conrUting of 800
p ccentntives of domestic and foreign
teamhhip lines,' are preparing to ap-ea- t

ti he president for a sjioelai sos-sld-

of Congres to rejveat the Seaman 'a
bill paesed by the last Congresfe. ' Re-

presentatives of fbe association declare
that the 'operation of this law will
tliTeatCW the' eontinUahce ef many line

w'establb-he- both under the Ameri-'a-

flag and, foraiga steamer touching
at Aroelicaa port

ALL SJAND FOR PEACE

'..1, tj-aV-
A 'X '

(Aseeists4 rrWar-b- reaeral WiraWsL"
LINCOLN', 'Nehraska.. June 80.---

" Farmers are the friend' of peace,"
said William Jennings Bryan here lat
night, in a talk to the hometown folk.
The former secretary' of state wa'v;s- -

luiy giau to Beaf again to an awii-enc- e

in sympathy, with him. ' "The
people ot Lincoln,,' he said, "are for- -

,L01,f nw I9i wl,cl P"""the cause of war.''

SwISLes
(Associated Frsss by radaral Wlrslass.)
8AN FRANC18CO, June 30. The

steamship Ventura will sail for Aus-
tralia July 10 carrying half a
ponhds of California butter. Before
the war California imported UuUer
from Australia, but the demand of
Kugland have been ao heavy that con-
ditions have been reversed. A severo
.l.A..'..k kn .l 4k. '..a.1l..n
fU,,,y so heavilv that there tas even
been uimcuitv in filling the govern-
meat c6ntracts.

american foreign
trade taRs drop

AasocUtsd Prsss by radaral Wlralssa. )

WASHINGTON, June 29. The bal- -

the uprising Genera! s''fluerire of the eastern

of

joined

ngnting

thd

of

in

atati e now ; rtp rthalleBt in montha, honie
Lbdt the huge exort to th AUlc itill; WikHc

The erfiorta last week' Voppln
amouhtal to The trade whicH

' Mr.
' , , . ' ,

nCIUnlM rnUM ijgorcd into police ataUou jeaierdav
bleeiiing from a nasty gash'

(Asaeclsud rrsss by fiilml Wlr toM.i In blf head and beaten blucX aad blue1
BKKI.I N. .Time 2. TVanc.ellnr about his body.

Tneir
indicate

UNIONS

YORK,

in

Say

PTMia'b

'and

million

$41,imo,(100.

0'

JUUKnltT
.Imoruing,

KOREAN BADLY BEATEN

STAGGERS TQSFAFION

o.kii, r a auu, vK- -

V" unm-(.- p iunuti iusBvurui, wuw
n'ad him with, a atici oi wocl.

aa taken to hos--
pital.

HARRY K. THAW SANE" WHEN HE SHOT WHITE
. ,i i

Awf-tr- d rmt ,f rrl 'Mrtr'M i

NEW YORK, .luno 29. Dr. ChaHe
Bancroft, head of the Ne-- .- ::amiish!re
hospital for the insane and member
of the cnmmiuNioti ifl.W.lt hss xa!nliiHit
Ilarrv Kendall Thaw test hia aanity'
for the federal c nirt, testified today
that in his opinion Thaw was
when he ehot .Stanford White.

14

Wve- 'StaAf War- -

Ing To Odessa
- 'i .... i ..

(AaMtst4 fres tr rdra Wlrslaw.) '

London; Jnne 30l(aving Willi
' front "their positions' on tho' Dneistet
along a two ktrridr)d and ' fty mile
front, fW 'HiiaslitiW' ard'n6Mf fiuiir?i;

the defensive In new posiiicur
along flutf Blver, acouiing te the
othclal rebor'tr ihtm' Petrograd Should
,tnVs"Hne 'hf toil,' the' hxst Udssiao
Hold up on "Gailnla wilt' dive 'to. be
abandoned .. atrd r thi "ent'r'ji ' K :,ian
trmy will be' hhsk Within Its own
btfvder. 1" v .. .

'

tTM Riisstan lin In ilalhU now
fromi- - Of the Duel

ate 'Md; the" OtU tlioa, sonlbeast
t&nrfav 0 the Polisb border east of

- .VihastnW,' agftt)it which the columns
Wm Aastco-Oetmnna'ar- e operating.

,'bjo&lTt kf Teutoitlci '

T(i'!Antroermai' obiitivo in the
greet driVe.-believ- e the military ntics
here) is either 'the capture of Warsaw
or the aeizing f the railroad running
fititn Iemberg to' Odc-sia- , in the Black
Sea, the .control of whle.j I.n would
prevent any "aiuiiUioiia nmcking the
RnssVan' froat Jy direct Jine :n the
event1 of the early fbr'Hg of. the lia'
danelles; Petr.vr.xd' advire'a in line to
the belief that Vou Linsingen't real
objective 1 'thi nulroi I lint and that
the movement against WaVsaw , is in
the nature' nn etaiorate fruit.

Warnlnga have been sent front Ru
sia that . Kd.nre of this railroad
or the" eaptu Of Warsaw wilt mean

etrlr general German offnlve 1n
th Wet ' - ' " '

feutona Crot Polih Border
' An ofltclal despatch frvn Vienna

yesterday annoaacsl that ihe Teuton
had crossed th Poliai bordei .md r
enpled the ImpurUnt to a nf Tjhiu
iowv a railreat Junction forty niiios
nortnweet Lemr.jrg, while a atrorv
Russian- - force Which had made a sti.n'l
near Kaiulonka, oa th j ijr Biver,
iweniy nve muea nortneeM of

been' driwn bach tonaids
the Polish border, wit'i lesae.

FREE SfCH IH CHINA

SUF,ESEo; SAYS EXILE

(Aaaoelatae? Vtsm b Fsearat Wtreljss.)
AW HANXSdCO,'June-2- . Sin

npeakef of the Cninea
reflate, - told the.' ' International Con
gress of Author today that President
Yuan Bliih-kai.'- a government has

fJeeMoiii of speech through
out China. ' Political Wrltera excited
lie p6'ph he ('aid. The publications
were auipress'ed "and a reign of brutal
opjrre.ision fntrodueed.

,11 i, ....

Miss Helen Spalding Is Married
To Lieutenant' Bode

A beautiful wedding td:c place at
Bt. Andrew's Cathedral yesterday u.
high noon when Miss Helen Spalding,
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. K.
I. Hpabling, became the bride of Lieut.
Howard Douglas Bode, D. 8. N., sob
of Judge and Mrs. August IT. Bode of
mneuinati, Ohio. The ceremony was
Informed by Bishop Resta.lck.

The dainty hri.le, who was eiven
away by her father, was beautiful .in
wmre satin anil Belgian point applique
with overdress of" filmy situ ne:, aaa
veil made "en train:"

Mrs. Norma Adams, a Calntv flinire
in pink, was matron of honor, while
Mr. August lio.le, Jr., acted a best
nan.

After the service, the bridal partv.
with a few clone friends or ::.e famiry
r 'lfiiets. motored the Hualdlnii

1lere roogratulatloua and goou
wire showered upon the younir
at ni pretty breakfast, after
air joined ' irt dancing on the

rncioi- - mnais oerore1 liimirenant anil
Bode look their departure for

Haleiwa, wM'e fheV will remain until'
they all UV middle of July for
Coast, 1 Tbe will mak their home at
LdaiC Beach, California, where lieuten
ant has' been ordered for duty early
Adgtnt.

GERMAN SUBJECTS ASK '

fuft AMERICAN CITIZENSHIP

Applications for American e'.ti.en- -

ahip were filed yesterday in the oltico
of A. EL Murjdiy, clerk of the federal
court, by Friedrich Willi-l- Clauhsrn.
motormaii, born on August 28, 1Mi7,

Pet'kelshlcm, Germany. The hearinira
la thise cases have been set for Orto-'le- r

30'. Clauhs-.'i- i 's witnesees are Jack
Cldwardsou James Daniel Caiu, and
Thyrian' aro Adnlph Henry Ahrens
and Charles Hugo Putzig.

PTJPPLIED BY ALL CHEMISTS.
Pbys'clmia prescribe Chamberlain 's

'otic. Cholera arid Diarrhoea Remedy
because it relieves cramps in the tttom- -

h and lnte-tln- nl pains quicker than
ti'iv I'rei'arntion they can compound. It
can be bought from any chemist. A
Sottle' w'll keeli for yr-- a, and no
srme ia eoniplcte wiihout it. For sale

all dealer. Hem on, Hniitb Jt Co.,
1. 1 1., agents for Hawaii.

Bethinaiin Hollweg and Foreign Minis-.- ,r th"t he had walked in from Ppiclihorai. Germany, and Frank Thv-te- r

von .laow have returned to the Puu'oa, where he had been assaulted' rian, elerk, born on June 21, h7i). in
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SGHQiarJEfl LOADED

"WITH RIFLES fnlD

'DUiUiS' IS SEIZED

, ..'V': .; : .! ;". ".-'- V- f.'V'.
'

Annie Latsefl.CarryingVlOOO Old Spfingfields
tQ,00,6o6i Ct(itfge Putpo Jlaverj

In Distress Cleans Up To Some Extent
Mystery At Hilo o,the Steaxner aYerick

(ASSOCIATED PBE83 BT FEDERAL WIRELESS.)

HOQUtAM; Washington, June 301 Wlfh QfiCTXM Springfield
1,000.000 xhirri dum carfn'd'ges in her. holes, the

.chooner Annie Larse'ii arrived here yesterday " Th distress, without
Arater and without provisions. She was seized by the authorities. .

She was to have delivered the arms and ammunition to the old
Standard Oil tank steamer Maverfck,' Whose presence at Hilo,
Hawaii, recently aroused suspicion.

rier cargo ri(iiiBie(i in niunu
Missouri and ' waa ahi)ipe td New
York and thence to Ban Diego. The

Annie Larsen cleared Ban Diego for
Topolobampo, Mexico, but It is believ-

ed that her cargo waa intended for
belligerent.

When the Annie Larsen left Ban
Diego the captain' waa Instructed that
a supercargo , would be aboard and
that he would receive hi orders at

'sea. , ,.v '
Cargo For Steamer Maverlrk

The cargo waa to Have been trans-
ferred to' the Maverick at the Bocorn
Islands, 800 miles roni the ''coast of
Mexico,' but the Annie Larsen- - missed

the Maverick, and sailed for Aeapulco,
where' the" aupporters of General Car-ran-

attempted to seize her, but she
clearedVwith the assistance of the t'ni-te.-

State . gunboat Yorktown.
The Ma-eric- k wa under charter to

Frederick A. Jebsen of Ban Francisco,
a well' known shipping man.

Qtbry of MavWiCk

tU ;
r l!

Thi despatch conflfma to a remark- -

able degree the story told The Adver -

tier by Jose Camallehe, an oiler on

the Maverick, who. left the ship at Hilo

because of illness and who waa treat
ed at tho Queen's Hospital here. Co

maliche's tory, when told, seemed so

fantastic that It wa almost ineredi-- '
ble, but It i evident now that it wa

strictly withli the truth.
Last Wednesday The Advertiser

printed Camnliche' story, in which he

told of the Maverick leaving Ban Pe-

dro rn Ariril 22 with n crew recruited'
in Ban Francisco for Mexico, and then'
sailing for "Socorro," ns it appeared'
from Camulicho 's- - pronunciation, but
which meant the Bocorn Inlands, ac-

cording to the Associated Presa re-

port.

Hi story of the MavCrick waiting
there twenty-liv- days for the schooner1

that did not come now ia proved' to
mean the wait for the Annie Larsen,
which, deapatch says, missed the
Maverick. The
for Ouadlupe an 1 Coronado, Captain
Nelson going ashore at Ban. Die o.

After that the Maverick sailed for
Hilo, arriving on June 11, and

1ni 1 Cp A Hilar IV nnf KHV.
'

ing found the Annie Larsen at all.
Except for the Ave men on the

.
Mv-:- .

erick, who, t'amaliche said, wore
I

"mors" on their heads and were iren- -

erala with "things on their should- -

7
ers." Camalic.he's story has been borne

. , . , . . I

explain the five men who Camaliuhe
thought were Hindu.
Cargo Arouses Interest

The shipment of arm and ammuni-

tion to the Annie Larsen at San Diego
in FebrUnry aroused (.rent interest
there at that time. The custom au-

thorities and the Uuited State secret
service investigated the shipment,
which came by rail front New York,
aa there wa talk of holding
schooner, but, eventually, she was per-- 1

mitted to load the supplies. When the ,

munition reached Ban Diego, there
even was uncertainty as to who was
the

Then she lay In Ban Diego for a
long time, no one, seemingly, knowing
why. It waa taken' for granted in
Ban Diego that the arm were for
Carranza' use la his reported plana
to' invade Lower California, and, In

fact, there waa a well founded report
that a Villa gunboat waa lying off
the Coronado Islands, south of Ban
Diego, iu wait for the schooner should'
she venture out, a Carranza gunboat
also fi Hiring in the rumors.
Carranslstae Attempted To Belie

For this reason, those who were in
touch with the situation in Ban Diego
at that time believed that the ammu-

nition really was for Carranza, yet
there in tho fact that the Carranza
forces attempted to seize her, aa re- -

ported by the Associated. Pres. and
that she was freed by the Totktown
at AcapulCo'. tbla,' added to the evi-

dent truth that the ammunition waa
ready to Carrinui'a hand If It waa for
hint, add that there wonld be! ,ne rea-so-

for Ibadlug it on th Maverick if
it was for Mexico, certainly give
color to the ' despatch from Hoaquim
that the munition were believed io
M 1oi a European belligerent, Yet
such small supplier and few rifle, old,
at that, at rack a distance from the
sent ef waf, rould be of little conceiv-
able tise'-'oi- i the 6ohtinent of Europe,
10 that' it wouVl ajipoar that they were
to be put to aome end in the Pacific,
perhaps for af EaropeaaV power,

Haa Wandered About Beat. .'

The Annie Larsen aailed' from San
Francisco on January' 24 for Ban Diego.
Hhe arrived at Ban Diego on February
3 and aailed on March 8 for Aeapuk-o- ,

and from Aeapulco on ' April 8 for
Topolobampo. Presumably' she ha
been wandering about the sea since.
Tha rlSk Imt Ran P.lr

the ,

Mystertoua Cperawr
Maverick then

sailing'

the

consignee.

then

.(ig t(J Ca;,iaIirK ot Afril 22, while

!'!' : Larsen wa lying at Aca- -

j y Jler toroWander is given as
.Ca,taln TsjoVsort in the latest NcW
I york Maritime fiegiiter.

Tehseii was' the owner of the iteamer
Maza'tlan, which waa transferred to
the German flag from T
when' troubles in Mexico became' acute.
This steamer left ' Ban Francisco' for
Ouayrtias with eargo of coal, having
even ke a and sacks of coal on deck.
Thi wa early in 1015.' She experi-
enced ififilculty in clearing, because
her mission wa auapeeted, but event-
ually she did get away, and it wa es-

tablished that she bad supplied this
coal to another vessel, which, la turn,
had given it to German Ship. Thus
the Mdzatlatk evaded the law. She
sailed from Ban Francisco on another
mysterious' mission' later. .On this
voyage, aecret service agent were on

the' (hip anil they obtained photo
graphs of rertain interesting oceuren-- .

ces. It wa supposed at the time she
was engaged in-- some filibustering

These thing are of Interest only
because of Jebsen' connection with
the Mnverick, a showing the range
of hi activities. It Will be observed
that he was connected with both Oer- -

man and Mexican movements, in one
n.l Nnlnov an tliar hia ilAalm a

. .'
Vith thn Mavenrk mlirht nave heen

fnw 11 II. n. if Ik... 1b Invlhini. in t.PI.
cedent. It ia also interesting that re- -

ports had reached Honolulu, aun were
current on the waterfront yesterday
that Jebsen had control of the Mav-

erick, although the local rumor is that
he owned her, having bought her from
the Standard Oil Company through a
third party last fall. This report was
abroad here before the above Asso-

ciated' Press despatch came lost night.

First Authentic Information
Camaliche'a atory, aa given iu The

Advertiser of June 23.. was the first

authentic explanation of the Maver- -

it.K printed in Honolulu. Wild though
it' geeuie4i Bt the time, it haa been

j,.,,,, out admirably. Camallehe made

no attempt to reconcile the many

things he did not understand, and uo

attempt was made by The Advertiser
td reconcile them. The fact a given
by Cpmaliche and only those facts
were printed. Now authoritative ad-- ,

vice from Hoaqdiin reconcile the points
that" Were hard to understand, save
only the five "Hiudus" aboard the
ship.

There are, of course, the bigiest
.problems of all awaiting solution: For
wlidirf were tlia ami aud for what
purpose has the Maverick sailed for
Java. .
STRIKE CLOSES THIRTY-MINE- S

(AsFAotstad rrsss bv rs'dsnl WI''km.i
JOPL1 V, Missouri, June

hundred miners went on strike her
r terdav for higher wage, causing

thirty line mine Iu shut down; '

' '.
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IN N Y.

No New Elements To Raise Or

Vi Lower Or
' s

Abroad

New York sales for the week ending
Jan 17 were about 190,000 bags, ac-

cording to Willett k Gray, whose
in part follows:

- Tbe market is rather quiet, with
forto Bieoa offered at 4.89c ami Cuba
at 4.9 5e. (Sales of ncarhy Cabas ar
reported to Arbuckle- - at 4.89c. July
shipments are beld at fi.OSe.

Refiners are well supplied with ar-

rivals, receipts at Atlantic Ports for
the week being 112,43 tons, with
meltings 60,000 tons, nf stocks

54,483 tons to 411.211 tons,
against 314,104 tons last year.

Total stocks la the United States ami
Cuba together are 1, 225,1 7B tons,
against 1,004,723 tons last year.
Cuba's Visible Crop

Cuba crop receipts at shipping ports
fell off to 60,000 tons, but are H,(M),I
tons larger than for the corresponding
week last year, bringing the vtiiblo
Cuba crop up to 2,271,713 tons, against
2,818,223 tons last season at same time.
Thirty-- ! centrals are working, against
nineteen last year and twenty-nin- e iu
1913. The weather continues unsettled.

The "week' exports by Mr. Himcly
were 68,000 tons to At'antir Ports.
7,300 tons to New Orleans and 23,500
tons to Europe.
Export to Jon

According to Messrs. Uuina-Mojc- r

the Cuban exports to Europe from tha
present crop were 165,442 tons to Juno
1. Bince, according to Mr. Jlimely,
about 30,000 tons have gone forwnrl,
making a total of about 200,000 tuns,
against total European exports from
previous crop of 304,565 tons.

Mail advices from Calcutta, ludin,
state that the imports for Ducal year,
April 1, 1914, to March 31, 1915, were
428,006 tons, against $02,978 tons lint
yar.'"Th imports, as usual, wero prin-
cipally Java.

There is no change for the week in
prices or conditions. The withdrawals
under contracts increased spmewhat by
reason of very favorable weather for
the consumption of sugar, but new
businesses light lit the 6.00c, regular
terms, at which figure it is still possi-
ble to buy; although all rotiiiern are
asking 6.10c less 2 0 0.

Sales of Granulated for export con-
tinue to be niacin, OO'HI tons having
been taken for France at 4.65c por
lb., net cash, in bond free on board
New York.
Total stocks heavy

Total stocks in principal countries
are estimated as of May I at 4,174,Pl't
tons as against 3,700,415 tons last year
and 3,503,676 tons in 1913. Tho big in
rrease is in tictrnifiny ) nd Austiia-Hungar-

where there is ovor half a
million tons surplus bovo estimated
requirements.

Philippine exports during April wen
18,300 tons compared with 29,ooo tons
in 1914.
Cuban Wtber

C'uba4 reports June 5 wore that ow-

ing to the abundant rains and the. con-
sequent bad condition of the road,
many centrals have been forced to
Stop grinding, at least temporarily,
while many of those in tho western
part of tho Inland consider their crop
as ended and will not grind further
this season, lhiring the week sowing
Were made and lands prepared whom-
ever the weather permitted. The con-
dition of the fields is vej-- good.

'"P. O. Licht'i report of May 21 from
Germany is that general showers
bi ought moderate moisture ' to the
northwest and southern sections of
Germany, while interfering little with
field work. Beet seeding in generally
ended and the work of hoeing i most
active. Thinning of the first sowings
baa commenced. Reports from tho
northwest, central and euat Oermanv
are especially favorable, as these sec-
tions have suffered no lack of'ain,
and in spite of low temperatures, tho
plants have made good growth.

Ou the whole, crop progress may lo
considered satisfactory, and except for
not overcoming the previous backward-
ness, prospect are very satisfactory,
la regard to the size of the beet sow
lags,' the Investigation of the In tei na-
tional Statistical Bureau indicates a
considerable falling oft. However, if
Oii allows for the la rge speculative
area and 'the delayed answers, a s

of over 25 per cent need hardly
bo expected. The beet plantings In
Belgium will be 30,000 hectares thia
year; against 48,000 hectares I ant year,
and in Russia 874.000 hectares, against
847,000 hectares.

rrom Prance eomes a report dated
May that there will surely bo a laigo
decrease in sowings in France in thSt
part of the eeuutry not invaded. It
ia estimated the decrease wilf bo from
40 to- - 60 per cent.
United State Field and Tactory

According to advices beet seeding
in Ctah had been entirely completed
hy Juae 7, and most of the beets had
been thinned and wore in very good
shape. The weather this spring ha
given nice gentle rains almost every
week since sowing, with cool tempera-
tures which bave permitted the roots
to grow deep in tba soil.

Tk United HI a to Department of
Agriculture; rated tu condition of tlu
sugar boet crop on June 1st, as 1012
per cent, as compared with the aver-
age condition on the same date for
tut past 10
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ESTIMATES
Kranrisco

reports
plantations

fol'ows:
Company

$990,060 29,000-to-

Estimated $2,310,000;
expenses, $1,320,000; aveiage1

17,800 market, H0.7oj
estimated

profits, $1,535,000, tons4

receipts
$2,733,600,

Walalaa Aaricultnrai.
profit. $1,080,052.
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Houthern Railway

Company
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Western reflners,
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Free Sugar Menace Will Strike Body Blow
Prosperity Hawaii
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INFORMATION

tsitoNro

eiflc, which limy bo r'garilod ns tho
natural competitors of the ialinn,
Hawaii is under several serious handi-
cap in growing and markuting snt'ar.
Unfair CompeU.lon

The cheap Asiatic mor which pro-
duces tho sugar of lua, India, 4''or
mosa ami other I'acitic lamls is denied
to Hawaii. While ih-- ce are mnny oii
ental.i in the Tenitoiv, the restrV.M u.
of 'hineso unit Japanese inimtg! :ktlo
ia accoi dunce with t!ie policy of Ihj
I'nitnd Stiites Ims res'iltod in rai.ninj
the wages and standard of liviiiji of
laltorers in lluwaii fur abuve tho-- .i of
lie other countries iinined and niakin.r

them equivalent to what is paid for
the same kind of work in he i ana
growing Hoction of the muinland.
High Filsfht Rates

Anotlii'i dilliciilty which confrtnti
t'ic sugar producers of Hawaii is that,
by reaaon of Die fact that I hoy are
required to ship their product to mar-
ket under Hie Amen .in ttag, the t'ott
of transport-itio- is l.ijih r thim from
lava, Fiji and other nll i.ls uiu.-- inor

from 'he Ai'iricati lnnri:et
li i li are aldy to :iuip jn tho more

cheaply opeinted foreign vessels.
Tlieso hundicaps tiro not serii is ho

Iiuik as American ynnvii siigar enjoys
iireferenep in the Anurlcnii maiket,
I ut they would make eimpctitio'i with
loieign tropical lauds imnorstlle under
tree Migar.

The crop ' 1H77 w.is .1,400 lonj
tons. That ol 101 I w.n 55'),)O0, filly
times as large as iliu Hrit crop which
limi froo rntr into tho American mar-
ket.

PORTLAND MAY GET REFINERY
Utah mil Idaho beet sugar , produc-

ers ace planning to build a refinery
at Portland after free sugar goo iuto
effect May 1, JO I H. This tours,' ltforced upon them bocause of impending
ilisaster to their own industry.

Among the plans whim have been
discussed are the operatiou of a steam-i-lii-

line between Portland and the
Philippines with Honolulu as a way
port provided assurauccs ran lie given
of Hawaiian nupport to t!ie euterprlsu.
Joseph K. Hmith, president, and' Bishop
Charles W. Nibley, flnaurtal agent of
the Mormon Church are reported to be
behind the new enterprise,

JULY PRICES LOWER
There have Leon a number of sales

of Cuban raws on tho New York mar-
ket for delivery second weuk July at
10.", according" to latest mail advices
from San rianeiscQ.

TSETHXNQ CHILDREN.
Ti .'thing children have more or less

Parrhoua, which can be controlled by
g'.ving Clianiberlnin' Colic, Cholera
nid Hiarrlioeu Heniedy. All that is
necessary is to yive the proscribed

""e after each operation of the bow-
els, iiiuro tltuu natural, ki thtp castor
olj to clcaiiso Hie systi'in. It is safe
'I'd nu. I'xeu the inort nere uii.l
daugerou rases are quickly cured by
It. rV Mile by all dealers. Beusoii,
Smith 'Cg.,. Ltd ngeuts.for Hawaii.
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IN LOUISIANA

:!n:$s of. Refining Sugar De-

clared To Be Public
" Utifity There

Willett Gray in their weekly of
June 17 givo-- resume of t.ie law r- -

cently passed by the Louisiana lfgis
laturo directed,, .againut Uic tiugai
Trust. v

4 he refining of sugar within th State
is ileelared to. be a "public utility."
The law create a Btato iuspextor of
sugar refining- - The law p.tiwdes thai
refiner shall. make) monthly reports to
him tdiowinir amounts oi auuar ami
price, at whUb bought anj sqld er con
tracted;, anloun-of- t sugar stored and
ost of storage) raw sugar tuaUed and

rotlusnl produced; days and hours of
'operation) repairs and overhead energ-
ies: cfindjtien af .tb plant and the rea
son foil all stoppages and nou operation
lai.uiMVioii . vt, uii uuta every six
months shall b open to Cue public.
Rlgoron Penal tl

. lnsiwction of. the liooks of the con
rern U' provided - for twice a year.
Special reports may be called for and
anything onicered beneficial to the.
sugar industry may be published.

uofiaers must pay a tax of one-hal- f

cent per 350 pound Of granulated pro
duced which sunt will pay the inspec
tor s salary and expenses.

Sugars must t on analysis
and net weight.' '

The inspector ia directed to publish
In New Orleans papers ::cn regula
tions arTecting;'any brsnc ti of sugar re
lining as may be conducive to the pub
lie interest aird to the prevention of
monopoly in tkss business.

Section 7 preVides that a refiner who
shall systematically pay in Louisiana
a less price for sugar than he pays In
inr ntnnr SLatA- shall be considered &

party to a mpiiopoly ; combination or
conspiracy iffffstt'Aiqt of iraae, auci
upon conviction thereof snail be sub
ject to a fine --of $500 a day for the
icriod (luitflg which, fie is adjudged to
nave dope se;.,nis license saau be rc
voked and cancelled, the domestic cor
oralion liquidated and the foreign

corporation ousted from the State and
its properly soiu,
Definition .

Violation of this provision, or vio
Jntion of the olilitf.ition to operate any
reniicry as a public utility, the Court
may, ir irreparable miury to'tne pub
lie interest is shown, artpoint a teeeiver
who shall bo authorized to carry on the

'
i business.
I Soction 8 enacts that if any refinery
has been closed or kept VUo for: more,

s' Uon was 'for the purpose of violating
the laws of the State, and the Court
upon sufficient proof of. same, ' shall
issue a order to thf owner of such
rclnery requiring that tbe refinery Ve
sold to bono fide tliird partis w)thin
six m,onth, and failing such sale the

i Court shall appoint a receiver to make
ralo, lease or other dispqsttiou of the
property. '

, Tbe legal processes for enforcement
lend the penalties are specified at much
length.

Section IT defines the business of re
"ping iniiar.to be tht qf any concern
that buys and refines raw or other su

I gar exclusively, or that refines, raw at
olbtt sugar from suxar taken ou toll

lor that buys and refine raw or other
I sugar than the auxregaie of the sugar
produced bv it tiuin anc grown am
"urn hased bv it.
b Farar'i Firtit .

Tbe eiiactniuut of this law. mark
the tact staue in the fight the Iajiiis
ana ffrowers are making In tboir at

tempt to compel the American Sugar
Refining Company a refinery at New
Orleans to buy Louisiana sugars at
fair unci's. The Trust has always of
forod less for the local product than
New York prices, making deduction
on account of freight. During tbe last

I two years the refinery bas operated
(onlv ivhen Cuban or Porto Rican raws
co'ifd be obtained. "

I Whether the law la valid will have
to be fou uli t out in' the. cos rts but

.tbero is no doubt about" tit ;tiiat tlie
law as passed represents the crysta
isatiun o,f pndie oinios among the

cane growers. ' J

STEEL DISPLAOINO COPPER
The advancing prices for copper will

it is preilicteil, tiring about th subatl
tution of steel-tube- pan and evapon
ators in cane sugar mills iustead of
ci pppr constiuetioii. The all steel types
are already in general use ia European
bf;"t suyar factorirts.

ii ..

ATTELLE PROCESS BE0OONIZED
ThP Battelle proccsiiT'of producing

Wbjto sugars diiect fr0m: catae is
iiicutinneil by W. D. Home in uu

article on tbe "contributions of the
chemist to the sugar Industry," in a
receof issue of the Journal of lndiist
rial and Kiigineeiiug Chemistry. Mr.
Home is one of the leading authorities
ou the technique of sugar manufacture.

PUUNBNB F ILTRTION" PLANT
The Hawaiian Commercial 'and HVgnr

CoiKpauy is installing a sand filtration
plant, with a capacity of 500,000 gal
ions per day, to supply' drlnkihg water
to it labor camps. The fous ftiisir beds
are of ii i nd Hud crushed rock.
'I'liO water nines l ioiil Nahlkil through
one of the big ditcbfju. As eoiiteni
plated, the ssleui will supply the do
mestic needs of about 6000 people.

TARIFF
AND SUGAR

jif!uenco3 At Work, As Result of

War Changing American

Sentiment

Perhaps no truer prophecy has ever
liOen made than the one advanced bv
Uo'arfOf Pink'nsm iu his Kamchameha
Day address at San Francisco, that Un

political future of this Territory rests
WUthe American people more than il

doe With Hawaii, r.vcr since the Span
ikhwar tbe American people have
given mors and more of thnir attention
to th Wost Indies, Central and Sontl
America.. The Kuropenn war har
caused a renewal of this interest.
'The Financial Confer

one Which was in session in Washlna
ton during th week ending May 20 is

. . . ,i .l i V tsii o navp uen one oi inn mosi nn
porta nt international meetings which
has ever been called toguthcr in thi
Western Homisphere. Consideration ot
the marvelous trsde opportunities which
srqm.se to be mutually advantageous
to th United States and her Latin
American neighbors at this moment
overshadow all other topics of discus
ion.

Booth American Can bugar
What Is the application as afTceting

Hawaii t There are twenty one Latin
American 'ountries where cane sonar
ia now beinu produced. Cuba alone
produce thirty five per rent of all the
eane augar entering the world s mar
kets.aad twenty-fiv- per cent of what
I grown and consumed. The Peruvian
Drar.ilian and San Domingan output i
rapidly increasing. From Mexico to
Patagonia sugar is in tbe wind, And
new plantations are being organized
now mill constructed.

Tbe great war has forced the Amer
lean nations hack upon themselves and
ia compelling them to consider first
boir own mutual requirements. They

are getting toirether as never before.
Mutual jealousies are being forgotten
and the idea of reciprocity is in the
ascendency. The opening uo of nil
these tremendous trade opportunities
naa about a change in senti
ment amona the treat middle class ol
Americana, that body of citizens whose
rotea elect Presidents and create na
tional policies.
War 'a Inflnenca

There can be no gainsaying the fact
that the majority of the American peo
pie look upon t lie European- - war with
aorror anil disgust. To inost Amer
icons it is a needless orirv of carnsoe
Europe steeped in militarism ruled and
led by hereditary urineea is destroy
ing what the centuries have builded
ami te mo other purpose-tha- the as-
cendancy of racial Ideals. Europe hat
lost its prestige in Western, mind.

A recent visitor to Honolulu stated
that there is no adjective which more
clearly expresses the popular American
sentiment than the word "disgust at
rne exposition whicn European "mill
tsrism Is making of itself "and if anv
thing was needed to bring about a iter
inn nen t cure from the tendency iu some
circles to bow to the supreme ascend
ancy of tho military cult this war hai
done it."

Tho nation of North Central and
South America have had this lesson
rend to them that the European Power
are all imbued with the idea that earth
sea iin.l sky are theirs to do with as
they like as their whims dictate. Eu
rope' with its store of wealth and it
tremendous aimaoient was considered
itself I lie Hig Brother of the universe.
Tho American republics have been
forced to listen to the diapason of ven
geance sung hy the European nations
:in, to stand as passive onlookers while
one destroyed another.
American aro Looking South

The onlookers are getting together
ii i h winy closer lo one another.
Trade is the bond that will hold them
together. Hence the people of the
i iiiieii mates, the most powerful of
tli" American lirotherhooel, cannot and
win not return to the policies unde
which the great axport ami import
trH'le nt the nation has been developed

Lou tarilTs must succeed bigb tariffs.
I ouipetition with burope will uo Ion
ger bv the dominating influence. The
uYwlopmuut of closer trade relation
ships with Latui-Americ- will affei
the entire future and will prevent i
permanent return to the old order of
things. Popular sentiment has changed
an, I is changing, and It ia well thai
Hawaii should recognize this tendency
ami i ne coming oi luese newer Ideals
About Tann

This has a direct bearing on tbe
question or wflether we win or will not
secure a renewal of th protective tar
iff on sugar. With popular attention
directed toward South' America and the
West Indies there are more men look
iiU that way than this. Thoro is a
growing sentiment that tho domostii
sugar producer are pretty well-to-d- o

poople ajid quite able to handle what
ever situation may develop, whereas
Pern, Argentina, Brazil, San Domingo
an, t i una ucen American assistauce
csoita!, bruin and initiative.
Where Ha writ Comes In

'I'tie American people will listen ti
llnuiin to the extent that competition
with Java, Formosa, liermany and
Uumh is unfair, but tjie European war
has destroyed the convincing power ol
all arguments basud on competition
with cane growing countries within thr
sphere of AmerUan influence whatever
the lalxir conditions governing cost
production therein. With ten of mil
lious of American rupital going intc
i in an ii u i American traue an"
traiisportiition the domestic sugar pro
dncers will have to take a back seat
The people of the I nits, I States hav
discovered "South America and are go
ing to follow up their discovery.

Iliiivtiii will become whatever her cit-
izens in. ike of it, industriously, uulssr
titer curs something to arouse closer
interest on the part of Americans gun
crally in Hie trans Pacific trade Hawaii
will lie left very much to its own de-
vices. Tlirit feeling of popular confl
dence iu the ability of the Hawaiian
mihi product is to succeed H an HHiet.
The prdple of the mainland rathr loot
to Hawaii to keep its end up aud
"make good."

DEiCRMIC GUESTS

DID NO! LIKE IT

Th Washington Post of June 111 pub
lishes editorially Hi following, entitled
'The Hawaiian Propaganda :

"Democrats who hnc returned fro-- n

the interesting tiip to ll.iwaii arc
somewhat aggrieved because they feel
that Whllo they were intited by the
Hawaiian legislature to visit the
'slamls and ascertain for thnmsclves al
ts needs, they found themselves con
fronted with a very definite sugar
ropagaUda when they ai rird
"Th Democratic members of con

gress Who made th' trip apparently
though! that the llnnaunn hosts would
Iwell upon such needs as fortifications
nd greater eduratiomil facilities, im
irovori.' nt of the harbors and various
ommercial needs.
"Why should the Democratic con

ire feel aggrieved, however, merely
leeause Hawaii placed greater stress
ipon her greatest need f The free sugar
lauea af the tariff lull, winch is to he
'omd elToctive next ir, will work Ir

harm to Hawaii. Besides
thia one problem, nil the others prob
ably aeaiu juiimportnnt to the people of
lawaU.
"It was natural that Hawaii should

'.dopt the practiesl method of inviting
he members of congress to the Island
4. e. tb situation for themselves.
Ther

' could be no fairer or, better
pethod of arousing interest in the n

in tho Islands. Th tnnthorls of
Iawaii will be deyciilicd as a political
tropaganda, or simply a frank and
lonest 'appeal for protection, accord-
ing to the standpoint from which the
natter is approached "

DiofilTOMS
SEVENTY-ON-

E
THOUSAND

The will of the late Rev. Franot
Vllliam Damon was filed in the circuit
our yesterday I y Mrs. Mary (fappe
tamon, tbe widow. It is short, dated
)ccpmber 1.1, and witnessed by R. B.
'"idford and William Simpson of this

city.
llavini unlMMimled ennfidenco In

he love of my dear wife, Mary Rebec-a- ,

for the children with whom we are.
deesed, I give, dev ise and bequeath uni
'o her, my said wife and her heir and
ssigns forever, all the property, real
ml personal, wheresoever situated, of
vhich 1 may die possessed or to which

shall then be in any way entitled, ami
I appoint her, my said wife, as the
xccut-i- x of this my will, to act wrth-u- t

bonds." reuds the material portiou
f the will.

The petition, asking for the probate
f the will and appointment of Mr.
)nmon as admjuistratria of the estate,
'iled yesterday, will be heard on Au-

gust " '2.
The estate is valued in the sum of

71,1110, all of which, with the excep-io-

of (10OO In furniture, consists of
ml in Honolulu aud the improvements

n it, as follows: Corner of Fort and
lotel streets, 48,0n0, and Chaplain
hik, this being known as th old Da-:iio- n

Home, (21,110. Besides tho
vidnw, the heirs are t lie children of the
ouple, who are Mrs.' Violet1 Happer
lanxin Putnam, of Llhuo, Kauai; Mis
Vera Mary Damon, Cyril Francis Da-

mn, Miss Daplino Mill - Damon and
Wuard llappcr Hal) Damon, of Hono-

lulu. ...'

UNSIGHTLY

CUTIGURA

SOAP
Assisted by Cutlcura Ofnt-me- nt.

For preserving, puri-
fying and beautifying the
SKin, scalp, half and hands,
for clearing tho complexion,
for itching, scaly scalps with
dry, thin and falling hair,
for minor eruptions, rashes,
Itchings arrd irritations, for
sanative, antiseptic, cleans-
ing and for all the purposes
of the toilet, bath and nurs-
ery, Cuticura Soap and Cuti-cu- ra

Ointment are unrivaled,
Dtjiou' Uo(V. ft rhrtrrrrM Fin. It,

BussVun llru to ! inu, I'llinin. tie,JyVi ISMWB.T.WV. f tp Ton ,J

HELLO! THAT YOU

SAN FRANCISCO?

HAWAII TALKING

Marconi General Manager Pre-

dicts Wireless Telephony

With Coast Soon

PRINCIPLES ESTABLISHED
APPARATUS ALMOST READY

Device Mow In Use By Telephona
Company But Not Yet

"Quite Perfected

Honolulu will be talking through ti 4
air to Wan Francisco siu.uy. h.iwa I

J. Nalty, general maoai;er ot the Mar-
coni Virclcss Telegraph loin pan.',
made the prediction je.tcrdny wi.a
quiet assurance.

"Long ifiBtanre wireless telephony
Is the next step forward," se said,
"ind it ia cominn soon, l here is njt
the sliehUst doubt of it. The ruliu
principle have beeu cstubliBhed and
there remains only the ,ieiail of per-
fecting th mechanicaJ npparatus.
Work Already Fax Advauced

Work in that direction already hits
progressed so far that it is now only
a abort step from prediction to reali-
sation. Why, if it were not for tho
Work wireless engineers have don",
long distance conversation by wire
aero tbe continent, only put into

ommercial effect this year, would be
an. impossibility.
"It is only by menns of a wi'relert

device known as the accumulator that
the human voice is carriod from Ban

anco to New York.
'Tbe words spoken into the trans-

mitter are carriod on the wire until
they became as aof t as a ' baby '
breath. Then the Vibrations are pass-
ed into the accumulator and built up
until, when they are aent out again,
they bave regained their first strength.
Qnlr Short Step Forward

"Wireless telephony ia an actuality
fight now. It only remains to appfv
tho principles of th accumulator to
loug distance commercial practise to
make it an everyday affair."

Mr. Nally is here with A. II. (Un-
man, general superintendent of the
Marconi company, wit h headquarters
in San Francisco, to make an inspec-
tion pf the plapts at Kahuku and
Koko Head.

"Tho only criticism I have to make
is that the plant is too good," he said,
yesterday.' Measured by present con-
ditions the criticism is just. In pow-
er and accomodations it is far ahead
of the demands now made on it, or,
in other word,' it represents an invest
ment much 'greater t ban tho volume, of
bmtineaa warrant. Hut it wns built
looking' a long way iuto th future. Mr.
NaJly tokl, yesterday, onicthlng of
what tbe company ia planning for.
War Played Havoc

"The war," ke said, "almost put us
out of business. The United States
government shut down our plant in
fiew Jersey and Our plant in Massa-
chusetts, and the British government
took over our plant in Great llritain
for tho navy.

"At the samo time, tho (ierman
plant on Long Islaud, which is the
only link of communication between
the Cnited State and Germany, was
allowed to remain o)en for that rea-j-o-

although there is an injunction
out in our favor, peiuUug determina-
tion of a suit for iufriugemcut of our
patents. .

"Then we had trouble with, tho navy
department over establishing comniuiii'-catio-

witi the rbilippliixw aud there
was a hitch with the Japanese govern-
ment about completing the plant at
Knnibashi, fifteen mile from Tokio.
Service With Orient Soon

"These last two inconvenience
lia been ironed out, and we exjiert
to open service with the Orient uow
at almost any moment. The Oahu
plant was built to bridge the Ion cut
wireless gap ia tbe world, from Hono-
lulu to Tokio, 4100 miles. That is why
it was equipped with what is now so
uuuh surplus power.

"As soon as communication is open-cii- ,
w expect to be running night and

day, double hift, with our full capa-
city utilised.'

It waa auggestod to Mr. Nally flirt
iu tb nieajitinje the company 'a dor-
mitory kt Koko Head illicit be oiend
as hotel. He Wuirhud. "Well," ho
sai'l, "we have all the conveniences,
as you can see. It could be done."

Mr. Nally aud Mr. Gimiiun were
luncheon guests yesterday, at tho Pa-
cific Club, of John A. Kali-li- , manager
of the Mutual Telephone Company.
They sail today for the mainland in
the Matsonia.

FENDER PF STREET CAR

TRIPS UP A CHINESE

.ta Sin, was taken to thp Ijucen '
l yesterday morning with a bad

ty limbed, face,
About eleven oVIock Ah Hill, while

crossing King' street, near Smith street,
was atruek by' the fender of a street
mr going toward Kalilii, and knocked

Motorman Wilson aay that be hound-
ed his goug, but that th t'hlaeso was
im? 'limbing whew he waa going.

The fender of the car hit Ah Kin
lc and tripped him up, his bead bo-in- g

struck by the running board.

WAlAiUA UAD &AIN
There were heavy raijis ut Waiiilna,

"utiirdav and Hunday, wtti'li helped
the yoiinjf cane and improved field vuu-ditio- n

nil over the plantation.
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BREAKWATER S

ACTIVE AGAIN

Contractor Marshall Takes Up

Construction On Extensive

Scale After Long Delay

GRAND CELEBRATION

OF FOURTH OF JULY

Breveties of General Interest, and

What Town Folk Are
v Doing Chronicled

(II ail to The Advertiser.)
I.414). June 2H. After twelve months

of Preliminary work, Contractor Oeorge

ia..iU, who hs the contract for com

plcting the breakwater contract of the
defunct Philadelphia Breakwater Com
piM toiey began placing rock on th
structure on which work wes stopped a
year and a half ago when the eastern
contracting company went into bank-

ruptcy.
Although a year bat been consume!

by Marshall iu getting ready for the
lug' .job, ho ia confident that the time
ha hi en well used aad that the work
from now on will be expedited fait
ruouga to complete the contract ly
utav, I01A, the date agreed upon iu the
original contract.
..fit twelve months have been used in

Iaa4ing a rock quarry to supply the
atofte of the ' dimensions required, the
'building ot three huge aeowa for haul
ing the atone and the erection of a

laborer'! camp and wharf at Waipio
from where the atono ia to be hauled.

Brows left Sunday for Waipio, where
onl pf them will be loaded, and it ia cu-

peled will arrive back here thia morn-

ing "with 400 tone of rock, .Upon ar
rival here the actual conatrurtion work
will be resumed. For the time beinn
two acowa will nake intermittent trii
toWalpio, untii mother, which, ia being
buttt, ia completed.
lXhce rock carrying acowa have a

capacity of 600 tone. After the third
o.ia finished, which will be in a short
I oie, a schedule will be arranged so
that there will he one unloading, while
another ia being loaded at Waipia, and
the other will be at sea. Hy thia agree-
ment there will l:e a row at the break-
water with atone every day.

At the breakwater the arrangements
for the work are of a magnitude con-

siderably greater than ever made by
former contractors. The stone will be
unloaded from the acowa to a derrick
barge, fror.i where it will be placed on
the breakwater structure. To do thia
theuC will be a crane oo the derrick
barge. A Cantilever type crane with a
capacity for lifting ten tons within a
radius of fifty feet, located on a mov-ab'- o

track upon the built portion of the
breakwater, will move the stone from
the derrick barge to the structure ami,
when necessary, or expedient, from the

Ot the uncompleted contract there
re 2500 feet to be built, of which 1000

JM( are completed to the surface and
ihfi, remain in 15 m feet to within
fceWve feet of the surface. The eon-tra-

calls for a fill that brings the
breakwater cap fifteen feet above the
water.

" About fifty men will be employed on
the Waipio end of the breakwater, while
at Uilo not more than fifteen will be
required.
Fourth of July Featival

Arrangements are complete for lino s
thfee-da- Fourth of July celebration.
Krom the beginning of the program
Wit Saturday until Monday, llilo will
glyo One of the biggest ami best enter-
tainments in its history. A monster
crowd it expected to attend the cele-
bration as interest all over the island
has been awakened in the many events
scheduled.
.te program opens Haturday evening

with firework and a baud concert in
Mooheau Park, followed by h proces-slo-

of decorated ampaus in llilo bay.
Oa Sunday two exciting ball games will

e the principal athletic events, while
in the churches the day will be observ-
ed With patriotic services.

'The major celebration starts early
Monday morning with a military par-
ade, led by the llilo band and Company
M, N. O. H. Other sections will con-si- r

t of the Laupahoehoe military com-
pany. Boy Kcouts, Hilo Boarding School,
Filipino solders, tire department, Mono
ma bund anil automobiles. All parti
ripunts are requested to be in line by
seres-thirt- o'clock in the momrfig.

After the parade will come the aqua
tic aports at Kuhio wharf, which will
tart at nine fifteen o'clock. There are

tan events scheduled for the water
sports.

At eleven o'clock the athletic snorti
Will start and there will be patriotic ex
erelsee beginning at one o'clock.

.The automrhile gymkhana, which on
yoount of '.Is novelty likely will be the

mnat int

Aa Old and Well Tried Remedy
HIS. WINSLOW'S SOOTONG SHUT m

km Urn ar sJIm J mIm lor Sva cUTw
WnIi b mlum, ih.
sHamawa. ra wa coke. wJsatkni mdV ktf

iriin, S4IWIii. Ht nrt an . or
UTS. Ulnslow's Soothing Syrup

Deaf sw laws Uaa Urr hu .

CASE OF GENERAL

7UDAN IS CLOSED

jovernment Has Ruled and Com-

missioner General Caminetti

Cannot. Give Relief

If the commissioner general of
Anthony A. Caminetti ot

i H.iloinia, ia coming to Honolulu in the
nenr future, nothing of bis intentions is
known at the immigration bureau here.

"Mr. amlnetti ia in Washington Mt

present, " said Inspector Halscy yester-
day. "Thia office haa heard nothing
beyond what haa appeared in a news-
paper of any plan of his to v isit Mono
lul'i, and I think we should be the lirst
to hear."

in any event, the case of W. D. Wu-dnn- ,

the Chinese Nationalist leadei now
n llono'ulu, who ia unable to nlitHin a
in sport from the Chinese consul, lie- -

nnse lie refuses tA swear allegiance to
the government of Yuan Khili kai,
A( ill. i not be affected by his visit.

The caso la not one of whether Wu-In-

is a desirable or an unde-sirah-

ilien, but of his treaty rights. Neither
he lommisaioner general nor any other

officer of the United States govern incut
ia juiisdiction in the premises.

The tieaty requires Chinese to pre
cut paepotS for admission to the
eited Stares, Tsc-aa- g Woohunn in the
hiiiesc consul here and he is the man

nsues the passports from these
He may be ever so right or so

vrong in Me decision with respect to
VuiiRn and other Nationalists, but
hut is an affair between him and his

jovernment. The United States caii- -

.'t well undertakes to remove every
liinise official complained against, or

o intcrfe-- e in the relations between
hino.-- e subjects and their istahlisheu

rovernment. ' .

I his, in substance, was the decision
ecently given in Washington, after the
ne hud been referred to the state

by the immigration depart-nen- t

for a ruling. Inspector Ilalsey
ns informed by cable a fortnight agu

lint h'.s department hat no jurisdiction.

will take most of the afternoon, aa
ninny entrants have been secured for
the eight events.

n tne evening the celebration is to
he wound up with dancing in tho
Armory.
irsvitles and Personalities

Mrs. ('. K. Alfonso ami two children
ire in llilo for a visit with relatives.

Land Commissioner J. I. Tucker is on
Ifnwaii attending to bind department
affairs. . effl 3

...... uon l.aiakoa has been appointed
ulniinistrator of his father's estate.
The bond was fixed at 15,000.

A meeting of the Industrial Accident
loard for the County of Hawaii bus

been callod fqr (Saturday, July 10.
Mrs. W. V. Weacpatt and four chil-- I

on arrived in llilo in the last Mauna
Kea to join Mr. Westcoatt, who is now
miployed at llonokaa.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. M. Oaorio have
'iinoiiuceil the engagement of their
laughter, Mixs Olynipia Olga Osorio, to
1 iiliKiu Lois Murray, Jr., of Los An-

geles.
In the mixed double finals of the ten-li- s

tournament Kugene Horner and Mrs.
'an I Hartel defeated George Marshall
mil Mrs. Amy Meeker.. The winners
ook three utraight acts.

George Hay returned by the Mataonia
to a v iMit to the exposition and an

Txtendcil trip through the United
'tiites. lie remained for some time In

his former Inline in Minnesota.
Dr. II. It. Klhort has been elected to

succeed Ailam Lindsay as one of the
ru. teen of the llilo Library Assoc

Mr. in.lMiy resigned, as he will
oon leave tor the mainland to remain.
' eorye .lainiciMin, for many years

end lunu mi the I'epeekeo plantation,
will lie-- in h; duties us manager of the
ionoksa plantation next week. Retir-n-g

Manager Morrison ia thinkng of
Ollg to ului.

W. V. Moir, son of John Molr cf
i. turneil to this island from the

mainluii'l l.y the Matsonia. He is a
tudent in the Cornell University and
vill ret u hi to his studies after the
nimrrer vacation with her parents on
he Mattninia. ,

I. S. Marques accompanied Mr.
itnl Mrs. A. M. ( aliriiilia on a trip to
wihala last week, where bupervisor
lect iiliiiuha went to inspect road
ni.litions iu that county. Supervisor

Wooda acted as escort to the new su-'C- !

vUor dm mg his Kohala visit.
K. C. ( iipcl!s and Doctor Whiteinore.

w,'o wer Htched in the semi finals of
'he tenuis tournament with George Wii-'.'- g

and V. H. liiserman, have arrang-- l
to meet ayain iu a special tennis

vi nt I, probably will be held next
iiitunlnv . the semifinals Capellas

w'l'it e won from Wilfong and

Mi st nt' the parents of the aixty chil-
dren who Iihv,. i,.n attending the Hilo
"rei Kimli 8. hool were inter- -

-- e, licn.TM j the closing exercises
given by the school last Thursday
not mi,- -. SuunH ami folk dances rend
yed In the villi,,)., pupils was the urin- -

llal part of the program. The services
m-- ll.iirv V. Kinney, aa principal

of the kindergarten school have lieen Bn
satisfnctorv that the secretary, Frances

)M Wctiu,,,,.. him written he'r n letter
)I Upprei-IH- l inn.

rcUDLERS OF CHE-F- A

TICKETS ARE FINED

'" ""' i'"1' ourt vesterday mom- i,,.w r, H,,, Tanoka. eharge.i
with havim; ( . fa tickets in possess
ion, were line, twenty live dollars and
costs.

W. Lineman, ,hare, with assault
aii-- i." a 'hinamau, was flne
five ilollars an, I

I " erup vhooter for
feited l, il of ten dolla's each.

VsKelli. iharged with drunkenness.
v- - find Hi, in'lar- - and eiiHts. Pr,.,
Holmes, Hiuiiliir'y chnrged, forfoited
bail of nix dollars.

SCHOOLS! CREW

T0 SPEND FOURTH

OF JULY AT HILO

New York State Training Ship

Newport First Vessel D-

irect Through Canal

Visitors Will Be Feted By Hilo

Board of Trade and Pro-

motion Committee

At the request of the llilo Itosr.l of

Trade, tho New York state schoolsuip

Newjiort, which arrived at llilo yester-ia-

morning, will remain there until

after the Fourth of July, not arriving
here until Monday or Tuesday.

A wirelesa despatch to The Adver-

tiser from its corresKndent at Hilo yes

.Ciday brought worU that tho New;.o,
will make all repaiis in Hilo which, th
reception and entertainment planned
for the UU naval cadets and tnc.r ot
ticera will keep the training ship at the
Big Island longer than fir: t wai
thought. Thuraday and Friday the
boys will be given a trip to the volcano.

The Newport is the first vessel diieci
to llilo through the Panama Canal. Hhe
made the trip from Balboa in thirty
dava. Three men deserted there.
Ail Will Wear Lets

On arrival here, the entire crew will
be decorated with yellow lei. Captain
vJc Murray, superintendent of the New
York State Nautical School, command
ing, will be met at quarantine by Art
iug Director Taylor of the promotion
committee and L. D. Reeves, chief
bearding officer of the Customs force,
whe Is graduate ot th State Nauti
cal Kchool, having served aboard tht
old St. Mary's the predecessor of the
Newport.

The chamber of commerce teceptioi:
o:nmlttee will also greet Captain M -

Murray, his officers ami young men,
nnd, in welcoming them to Honolulu,
will extend their greetings to New
Vork, for the Newport is an object les-o-

in demonstrating the fact that the
Panama Canal has brought the metro
oolis of the Atlantic seaport and the
metropolis of the Pacific Ocean closer
together.

The ship will remain here for not
e:a than two weeks, so the crew will
have ample opportunity to learn much
sbout the Islands. Mr. Keeves, who will
art with the promotion- - committee in
troeting the officers and crew, is also
working on plans -- for their entertain
ment, one feature of which may be a
dance at the National Guard Armory.

. a .

A D TACKLES

HARBOR CROWDING

Thirty Extra Vessels Expected
Here This Month Want

To Make Room

That thirty ships will call here dur-

ing the month of July for coal, to dis-

charge and take on cargo, all in addi-

tion to the boats regularly on the run
now, was the assertion made at the
meeting of the board of harbor com
missioners held yesterday.

Hecause of the limited rapacity of
the present port for accomodating ves-

sels and the urgent necessity of mak-
ing room for the expected increase Act-tin- g

Superintendent Wheeler waa naked
by the I oard yesterday to take up
again with Admiral C. H. T. Moore,
naval commandant here, the question
of moving to Pearl Harbor the German
refugee steamer- - and other vessels nov
in Honolulu.
Wharves In Much Demand

The wharves now being taken up by
these vessels will be needed for the
increased traffic of the port. To move
the (iermau boats outside will be out
of the question, especially at thia time
of the year when swells are more or
less prevalent.

V. VY. Kiel, aim of H. Haekfeld
Company complained to the board yes
terday that, on agreement between the
"Allied consular representatives and
private coal dealers, the Inter Is'aud
Steam Navigation Company would not
furnish the German vessels more than
ten tons of coal a month.
English Coal in Question

It has developed, however, and such
- known to be the fact, that the Inter
Island people are supplied with coal
tor commercial purposes by Australia
ami this on the expressed condition
that none of the fuel be uruiahed to
vessels flying tho flags of any of the
nations at war with Kugland. This
is the understanding, it is claimed.

The coal for the German cruiser Ueier
an. the naval collier l.ocksun, both
of which are interned, is furnished by
the ('cited Ktajes government. t

These
two vessels cannot be moved from the
port during the existence of the war,
except by authority of the fodoral
rriv ei ninent. The case is different with
the regular merchant tdiips which are
hen-- , solely as "refugees,'' for their
own protection. There is nothing to
prevent their clcnriiiu and leaving the
I ,it of Honolulu, this, of course, at
the peril of dipt ore liv warships of
the nations at war with Germany.

The whole dilliculty, on the cou'ing
proposition, arose over the req'ist
made l.y the American authorities thst
the HoUjtiu be moved from her sta-
tion at the mouth of the harbor, be-
cause of the target practice to le made
some time this mouth. Mr. Klebuhn
ciiniKit see how, with such a small
monthly supply of cuil, thn miring
can be effected.

HLLilHWA
in iimimr 1EAM

'
RLtDY FOR MEET

Six Stars Will Compete In Swim-

ming Championships At

ii ui iu si raw

With, one' more man to be picked,
tht AU Hawaiian w;mniing aniJ wH
depart for' th$ malhlsnd next Ba fur-da-

at noon where they will take part
in the Amateur Athletic I'nion of the
United - Statea outdoor and Indoor
swimming championships to be. held t
the Exposition beginniug .Inly IB. Lead-

ing the champions, for every one ii
a champion, will be Duke P. Kahana-mokil- ,

record smasher at the 50 yards,
Hit) yards, tiO yards and divers other
instances."" Coorge Cut) ha, speed mar
vrl whe fcrole or two in Au-

stralia and: who swam neck an fleck
with Duke. P. in the 220 yards dash
in which the two men broke the wotlds
record ' of William Longworth, ia sec-

ond man in the party. The other two
so far pieked are Harold Kruger and
Clarence Lane.- ' Lawrence Cunha who
showed considerable skill in the back
stroke swiui will accompany team and
so will Harvey Chilton as trainer.

Besides taking part in the several
'champion races on the program,

Cunha, Lane and Kruger
will form relay team against the
stars of ' the Missouri Athletic Club,
Illinois Athletic Cluh, New York Ath-
letic (lub and other organisations.

' . . .in c

A. KlVlAt IS LOGICAL

OF

Abel Kiviat, who is to enter the
athletic events at tike Panama-Pacifi- c

Exposition in August, is being picked
as the logical successor of John 'Paul
Jones, 'who laid away 'his spikes two
years ago. In his day, Jones was the
greatest miler in the world, having
set the record for the distance at
4:11 2-- , ,

Kiviat has eaptureo, the one mile
run in three X. A. IJj meets and has
covered the distance in 4: IS Fol-
lowers of the track ajul field men are
of the opinion hei wilJsTb better than
this by far in Augusj (

i

STAR OPTURF EVENTS

Following lihi victory in the i20,0on
trot at the World's 'fair, June 12, in
which he wns crowned king, Hpriggan,
all dolled up for the occasion with red
ribhous in his tail and mane, June 17

came back and won the S:20 trot val-

ued at $2000 in two out of three heats,
the first iu 2:09 4 and the second in
2:00 3 4. Owner Khman paid 700 for
fpriggan at auction three months ago.

JOHNNY WILLIAMS TO

PLAY AT LOS ANGELES

(Associated Prsss by Tsdsral Wireless.)
Lim ANjtXEM,,July L John B.

Williams, formerly of the Sacra-nieiito- ,

Detroit and Salt Lake base-
ball teams, yesterday signed a con-

tract to pitch for the Los Angeles
team of the Coast Lea'rue. Follow-
ing his release by the Detroit team,
Williams has failed to round to his
11)1.1 form and it is 'said he cannot
get used to the climatical condi-
tions of Halt Lake.

Los Angeles boasts of a climate
in keeping with that of Honolulu,
where Williams first broke into
baseball ami Manager Dillon of the
Angels is coufident Williams will
he winning pitcher.

food

SEALS, ANGELS AND
v : '

llIM II

EASE FROM RIVALS

Ban Francisco 46 S8 MS
Halt Lake 43 40
Portland ....... 41. 40' .ftOfl

los Angeles . , . . 40 45 f

Oakland .'.V. .'. . , 43 . 47 .472
Venice ......... 29 47 .453

AsaociaMa frees by rsdet; "wireless.
Ran Francisco, July- - 1, Wolrerton's

men once again outplayed the Tigers
and for the se-o- time during the
series, took the tail enders into ramp.
Hcore-8a- Francisco 4, Venice 2.
' At Io Angelea, the Angels scored
twice as many tuna as they did in
Tnesday's vsme and wera easily win-
ners from' the Bees." Scores Los An-
geles 10, Rait Lake 2.

At Portland MeCredie's men repeat
ed against the Onka and for the time
being hold third place in the race lor
the pennant Score Portland S, Oak-
land 1. . . , .. -

Assorts Press by Tsdsrsl WtrshMS.i
SAN FRANCISCO, June 30. .The

Heals and Tigers engaged in a barn
hittlna contest here resterdav after
noon, Wolverton'a men m.:ng their
hits count and were winners, 2)core
San Francisco 8, Venice 6.

At Angeles, Dillon's men got
back Into the, .500 clash when tboy
scored a clean cut victory over ths
Bees. ScoreLos Angeles 5, Salt
Lake 1. ;

, ,

At Portland McCie lie's men.
that they are about to start

their usual mbt-seaso- spurt and
through hard hitting, annexed a well
earned victory over the Oaks. Scom
Portland 11, Oakland 7.

NO MORE SATURDAY

BASEBALI! GAMES

Oahu Leaguers Readjust Sched-

ule and Will Double-Head-e- rs

On Sundays

haturday baseball ia pan as far a lie

Oahu leaguers are concerned and at a
Impromtut' meeting of the board of di-

rectors Monday evening it was voted
to play no more baseball on this day
until circumstances warranted a
change. Ia consequence, the Stanford
and game scheduled for next
Saturday at Moiliili Field has beou cal
led oiT and a double header will be play-

ed (Sunday July 4. In the first game,
the All Japanese and will
meet while in the second game the

and Stanfords will meet in a
return game. Monday, July 5, having
been declared a holiday the Cardinals
and SainU will play at Moiliili Field,
h'.s being the final game of the main- -

landers in Honolulu.
While the eye opener Sunday after

loon should interest the fans, the real
interest ;m in the All Chinese and Stan
'ord xamc. Opinions are 50-5- as to
vhich of the two is the best baseball
'gKr,Kstioii. The All Chinese have the
eg with a .'I to 1 victory over the Stan-ford- s

and all credit to them for win-lin- e

Itut the Htanfords played a
mighty classy ball game last Sunday
and with a bit of the breaks going
their way as did the breaks for the
locals, tli ynme will be even a harder
fought one than the previous one.

Haves, the Cardinals pitcher in last
unilay 's contest pitched a ball game

'he likes of which has not been seen
icreabout for many years. For eix
full inning not a Chinese ball player
cached first buse and but one man

got on in the eighth. The ninth was bad
'or Hayes hut luck helped against him
'or two of the hits secured by the e

were hit iu such a way that
ieldiug of them was almost impossible.
Thst is all in the game though and is

hat makes baseball what it is aad
what made lust Sunday's ball game one
f those well worth the witnessing.

the

When you buy and use only the
ROYAL BAKING you
have the positive assurance that your

lime, or any of the
to other

It is unwise to take chances by the use

Knysl H i... ig I'owder C'otk Bookacni ireu on request, Address r. "U.
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OLD MACHINE HAS

SIMPLY DOWN

Once famous Athletics Back In

Cellar In Ban Johnson's
' v . .

ST AXDIXty OF" TEAiuS
'National League '

:-- r . ' v ..w. l." Fct;
Chicago 1 ........ IVr:.. 34 17 Ji7
Philadelphia - n.v., . .. . 3 . 27 .543
St. Louis , 3 ai Ji3?
ilttsburgh' . 2 ji .402
Beaten .... 30 32 .44
New York h In .4M
Brooklyn,. .........,... 28 32 .459
Clacinar i : '.r. ; .'. . . X3 30 .4.U

American Leagna
' V.

' W. L. Tct.
Chicago ................ tl .0N2
Detroit 40 Ztt .60(5
Boston , . 35 yj .St..:
Washington . ni 2V Mi
New York 33 30 .S3--- ,

Cleveland it 3J .301
St. Lonis . 11 40 .31-.- '
Philadelphia ........... "I 41 .3 3H

Assoelau4 rrsss hy vsrsl WlrskMs.)
American League

BOSTON. Jul I --r.r,;o.n'. ...
played rings around the Athletics here
resiernay ariernoos, Hack's men nelnjj
beaten in both nmiu tit . ..

header. Scores, first game Boston Hi,
T.L II II...i n usdPi pnia r; aeeonri game Uoston
10. Philadelphia 7.

FoHowiag were the results oi" otacr
games: At News York New York 1,
Washington 1. At f!hle4n rhiearn k
St Louis .. At Detroit Detroit 7,
Cleveland t. ' ' ,

National Leans
CtVPTNNATT . T..I. fl-- : ..

and Chicago played two fast and close
games here yesterday, eaea eor:ng a
shutout over the otner. Scores, flr:
game Cincinnati' 1'. Chicago 0; seconii
xsnn-vnirs-

ge z, i;ineinnau l.
Vnllrtwinrr' sm tk . m.,H. . v..
mes: At Brook rVnBrook7y 7, ew

wi v. ,. miiaoeipaia-- i nnniie,-pbi- a

8, Boston 6. At Wt, Louis, first
game St. LouU E. rittsburRh 0; sec-
ond game St. Louis 2, Pittsburgh 0.

(AasocUtea nm by rsdarsf Wlrslsss.)
PHILADELPHIA, June SOrhila

delphta, won a hair-lin- e decision over
the TTolley Dodgers here yesterdav
afteTpooo. Score 6.
Brooklyn 6.

y

' Following were the results of other
games: At New York First game-N- ew

York S, Boston 2. Second game-Bo- ston

2, New Vork O.-- At St. Lou is
First game Plttsbargh 8, St. Ieuis !i

Second game St. Louis 6, Pittsburgh 4
American Leafna

CHICAGO, June . 30. .-- Comiskey's
men scored- - again hore yesterday, de--

eating the Browns in an interest inu
content. Score Chicago 4, St. I.ouls 2.

Following were. the results of other
games! At Washington Washington
S, Philadelphia 0. At Boston Boston
4, New York 3.

WHAT HAS HAPPENED TO
PITCHER BILL INMAN

Local fans are wondering what has
happened to Pitcher Bill Inmun, form
erly of the Punahous and who had a
tryont during spring practise with tUc
San Francisco Seals. After being
turned loose by Wolverton, bill drifted
over to the Western League but the
last month's box scores fail to show
whore Bill took part in any of the
games. He wss supposed to hsve gono
with tho Sioux City team of Norris
O 'Neil's organization.

SAM M'VEY IS WINNER
OVER SAMMY LANGFORD

(AssoclaUd Prsss by rriml Wlrslsss.)
BOSTON', Juue 3D. Sam McVey an.;

Sam Langford, both rorored am.
heavyweights fought a twelve round
contest here last night. The fight was
a good one for big ncn and McVey
was given the decision.

RECORD BREAKING SHIPMENTS
The quarter ending tor.av lias set, a

new high water mark for C. Brewer it
Company. This 'company has shipped
02,200 tons of sugar durng the last
three months, a total which exceeds bv
2200 tons the best previous record. C.
Brewer k Company handle more sugar
man any oiner agency in Hawaii.

oi any other brand

Oo" 6W, Honolulu.' Huwaii,

The great popularity and general use of
Royal Baldng Powder attest its superiority

POWDER,

raised by it is not; polluted 4by .

alum, adulter-
ants common powders.

RUN

League

Philadelphia

ivoax FAcroai, mama ahu
1 00MMI"8I0M MERCHANT

XNSUatANCB AGENTS.

Ewa Plantation Company, '

. Walalos A uricultural Oo., LUL,
' i Apokaa Sugar F .H LttL,

Kohala Eagsf Company, ;

Wahlawa Water Company, Lt.
Fnlton Iron "Worn ef St. LoaU, .'

Baboock Wilcox Oompasty,
Greens Fael Ecoron.lxer Company,

Chaa. 0. Moor Ji C, Enxlneerk.

-.Mataon Navigation Ocmpany
Toy Kbvn Kalsh

Bank of Hawaii
- LTMITEIX' "::

aaasnasB
t ' '

laeorporatetk Under the Ui ef the
Territory of Hawaii.

CAPITAL, 8URP.-.U- S AND
UNDIVIDED PHOriTS. . .11,300,00

RE80TJBCES 7,000,000
OKFICER8.

C. H. Cooke.', President
E. D. Tenney
A Lewis, Jr.

Vice President and Mansge
P. B. Damon.... r.Casbici
O. a. Fuller.. Assistsnt t'as let
R. MeCorriHton . . . . . .Asnstant Oshier

UIRECTOKis: C. IL ttooke, B. 0
Tenney, A. fowis, Jr., E. f. Bishop.
V. W. Macfarlane, J. A. McCan-ibs- .
C. H. Atherton, Ceo. It. Carter, F. B.
Damon, P. C. Atherton, K A.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS
DEPARTMENTS,

etrict attention fftven te all t ranches
of Banking.

BANK OF HAWAII BLDO., FORT ST

It

I'FMPBPSH T..VB! rW HTVlUKUSl
PBOM QUEBEC TO LlVCbfUul.

ia the
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAfLWAT

th 1 anions Tourist Routs ef tne vWrM

la connection wit ths
Caaadiaa-- i ustralasiasj Ko a) Mail Lt

For tickets and gsneral Uforoiatiaa
apply to

THEO.H. DAYIES & CO., LTD

General Agents '

Canadian Paeifls Bly. Co

Castle & Cooke Co., Lid
Hoaolula T. H.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co.
Walaiua Agricoltnral Co., Ltd
Apokaa Sugar Co Lid.
Fnltoa Iron Works of St Ijooia
Blake Steam Pnups.
Western 'a Centriiujals.
Babeoek Wiluox Bolls...
Orees 'a Fuel Eeoaomiser.
Marsh Btsaa Pumps.
Mataon Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Shipping Oa.
Kohala Sugar Co.

BUSINESS CARDS.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma-

chinery of every description mude. m
order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
Semi-Week- ly Israed Tuesdays and

Fridays.
Entered at ths Postofflcs of Honolulu,

H. T., Second-Clas- s Matter.
SUBSCRIPTION BATES:

Per Month .20
Per Year $3.00
Per Month, Foreign 9 .35
Per Year, Forelga $4.00

Payable Invariably In Advaxxe.
CHARLES a CRANE . Manager

COMPENSATION AC

IN EFFECT TODAY

All Employers As Well As Em-

ployes Are Affected By

flew Measure

"The workmen's compensation act,
one of the most important measures
passed by the late legislature, went in
to effect today. Employers big and lit
tle, as well as employes, are arfected,
and will be held responsible under its
provisions.

The new statute abolishes the old
"follow servant" and "contributory
negligence" provisions of the common
law. which formerly uoverned. and holds

'..11 .innlAu... I .Aunnn.iKla. . Mnu ........wtHI, CI B J nj'VUD' V IUI
all accidents to thslr workmen.'

Sharp penalties are inflicted for fail-
ure to report all accidents promptly to
tho new Industrial Accident Board, re-

cently appointed by Governor I'inkhaui.

DAMAGES AWARDED
. FOR DROWNED CHILD

In the $IO,U(io dumage case of Wil
liam Kekahu against Young Sam, tried
this week in Judge Stuart's court, the
jury yesterday rendered a verdict In
favor of Kekaliu, awarding him 4I40U
damages. In his complaint Kekahu
claimed that in 1013 his
son fell into an open cesspool iu land
tensed to Vuune Ham in Kapahulu, this
city. Thn child died of drowning in
the cesspool and tho action for dumuges
wus instituted, ..... .. .. ,......


